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2nd NBPC Calls for
All Black Political Party

By Janict> McKenzie

•

Ky ll l.ldari Ali

A needed c hange in leadership and failure to satisfactoril)'
follow school policy resulted in
the requested resignation 11f l\l.' O
H o ward University deans.
.The deans whose resigna1io ns
become effective Jun e 30 are
Dr . Samuel L . Gand)'· dean of
the School of Rcligi11n. ;1nd Dr .
D o uglas G lasgo ""'. J ean ~ ,f the
School 11f Social W11rk . Dr.
Ca rroll L . Miller . d1."a11 of
Graduate Schc•ul . als1l suhmil ted his resignati1•n .
.
According Ill Dr . Andre"''
Bil lingsl y. vice-president <tf
Acaden1ic Affairs. nt\OC ,,f the
men '>l.'Crc fired hut the circ un1 stances surr11unding each
rcsignati11 n were diffc.rcnt . He
maintained e:1cti dc;1n suhn1 i1tcd
his rcsignatic1n to the presi<lcnt .
·· ... after a lo11g dis..:ussi1l n "ith

•

Howard Uni>enity Da111 Glmgow, Gandy, and Mifler. Wl1a1 willl1t~l'

..
me

failure tt• carry 11u1 his respi•n ·
sih1lities ·· 111st tM cc•nfiJenc.: ,,f
his faculty .'· Dean Glasg111A
rel.used ct•mment •i n 1he
.
.
res11na11t1n .

Glasg11"··s rcs1gn:1tion . He ex pla1n 1·J lhitl up11n
Dl.' :tn
Dr . B1ll ingslc)' s:till 1h;11 Jue Gl,1sg;1" ·) ;1ppt1in1111ent 111 his
to annual rcpor1s c11vcring ap- pt1sit111n thrcl' )'Cars ag11. he v.as
pr o ximatel)' f11ur )C<tr s 1ha1 asked I•• c:1rr) 11ut ccr1ain fun1..·cal led fo r ·· ...change in le:td l'r- ti11ns. l "hi..· sc func1i~1ns " 'ere I I
ship·· Dean G•tnd~' ":1s :1sk c J t1 1 It> d cv1..·l1 1p ;111 u11Jergradu:11 e
resign . Acc11rdi11g 111 the rCf><1Tt pr1 1gr;1r11 21 11 1 llotrl'ngthen the
sub111i 11cd h)' thl.' M itldlt· St111t~ s gr 11Ju :111· 11r• •gr:1111. ~I l• •
Accrediting A ss11ci:11i1111 . 1n Jc\'1·l11p 11 ll11c l11 r11tc pr11gr:111l .
Spring '72 . ·· 1.i 111h 11c" lc11dcr - :1nll 111h1·r' ••Utl111 ..·tl 1n 1he
shi p and f;1cul1~ 1~ nct•de<l if the ;1J11ptl'll , ..·h1111I p11 liC)'· Dr .
sc ho11I is 111 1ll l1Un1 a111I 1lc\•cl11p R1l l111g:.le} :.:11 J . ·· N11ne "" 1..· rc
.. i nt1l a viahlc thi.· 1111lgic :1I J11nl' ~:lt1s l :1cl11r1ly .' · even
1h11u~h 1)1':111 (il:1sg•1"" "" ;1s c11n progran1
s1:111 1I ) re111111Jcd f11r hi s entire
Dr
The vice - pr es ident ci ted thre e )e:trl' .1s de ;1n
ll il linglrili.') ;1J1lc(I 1ha1 Dean
f;1ilurc t11 ·co111p ly " '1th sch111JI
policy ;1s the rca!>tJn f<)f Oi.· an Glc1sg11" ,,, .t r1'!1ul1 1Jf hi s

Dean M ille r 11f the Gr:1Ju;1li..'
Sch1111I, hc1v.·cver. si n1pl y ;1sked
111 he relieved 11f his p!1siti11n.
acc11rding 111 Dr . Rill1ngsli..')
Dr . Billi ngsley said D1·an Milll'r
""'as nc1t undl'r a11) pressure
fr11n1 the adminis1r:11111n D.:an
Miller alS41 ret·uKd c11111n1en1
When asked abc1u1 the
resignati11n Dean GJndy saiJ
•
that he was aware 111 the re~1rt\
hut " ·as under the assun1p1111n
that the n1atter had hcen alrcad}
•

•

11 t..' ,,11tl . · I J.1.. ' ur
pr1St..·d ·· ••ht..•11 l)r ll 1~l111g, 1 ... ,
t..' allt..•d h1111 Ill ••II l· 1·l1ru.1T\ ' 1h
.111J ;1sl.:1..·J l11r 111 .. rt..· ,1~11 .111 11 1 1
Tht..· ll1·.1 11 111 .11111.11111·.I ~ 11 . 11 h..·
h.ill lltt 1.J,·.1 11! tht..• ti .It rt..• ch.t i
1h..· lllt't..'1111!:\ \\ ,I' ,, , 1.1 l.
J)t..'0 111 (i ,l!lll\ ltiollll I ,.
'
r..·r11 .1i1i :1t tl11• u111•1· r,11 ~ ·· 1 ,1, ,
1n1.:11J t1f C•• 11 t1nuc ·'' .1 11l· 111l1l·r
,,f 1h1..· l:1 ..· ul1~ ~1~ 1'r1111 111tl'11
1i1111 ·~ 11111 111 llt..'l" rr1 111 1t1l'
Ulll\ t..' rS ll ~ l1u1 I•• ~· 11~ . 1g,· tll}"lll
1n i i) l1fl' \\11rl ··
()11 \l ;1r1·h :! 1,1 1/1,· ..,c ,,;,1 ••I
R c l1g1 i1n ,\l u111111
\ , ,, ·1.11 1.111
IS'>Ut!J ,1 lllt..'lll• ' l",lll \IU1ll ,·,r ·• 11
lli ll),! l•I '' l)co1 11·,. f)u , tt..•r ·· I h,·
111 ..-11111r;1111lu111 ,1,1t1..·\! ·· 11 ., 111tl1
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U.S. Negligent
A private study of aid to six
drought-stricken African coun tries accuses the U nited S1a1es
and international organizatjons
of indifferen ce and incom·
pctence.
·'The neglect , the inertia . the
delays. the red tape . the insti tutional shortsightedness hore the
stamp of bureauc ratic routine .''.
the study said . It was made .
public by the Ca rnegie En ·
dowmenl for Internat ional
Peace on Sunday .
The report described what it
called the '' ca1astr1lphe lo
millions of people· · 1n the
region known as Sahel - the
countries Senegal . Mauritania . .

•
IR

Ma li. U pper Vt1lta . Niger and
C had . It declared that assistance
hy 1he Un ited Stales. 1he Uni1ed
Nati11ns and tither donor c11un 1ries v.·as tot1 little and too late.
·· eehind hun1ani1arian inten ti o ns and 11fficial claims t1f sue·
cess lay U . S . and U . N .
hureaucracil"s t1ften unprepared
or unahlc It• take n1easures tha1
migh1 have further reduced tM
tragedy.'' i1 said .
l ' hc s1ud y. hased on research
of docun1ents and newspaper
repor1s from tM are•. was com ·
piled v.·ith 1he candid cooper ·
ation 11f An1erican and U .N . of·
fici:1ls . ih said . It contains
dt•ZCllS 11f qucJtt!S. mc>Sl of them
scathing criticism of the relief

l lrban Lt..•at?u ,·. 111,· ~ :i 11 1111 J l
A s s ,, ~: 1 a I 1 o 11
fo
t hc
Advan.:l"111e nt o l ( ·,,lo r.·J f 'l·o 1~e .
Bo }· S..:outs . tJ1,· I r:ivl·I r, 1\ 1J
So..·i1·1 y , Northw,·s1 · s.·1 ll· 111,·nt
ll ouse. C'oll1ml,ia ll llSlli al fo r
Wornen. Ar,•n:i Stagl.' ar1 111:111 ~
ot hers. Ill' 1s a f11r11ll'r 11 ·si,1,•111
of tl1e Board llf llir1·..:1o r. 111 till'
Washingto 11 Urllan 1_..•:1)!'.U ~

rj

Mr_ Dunt:an a•.:livel} ).'> ISICll
tn
lil t'
prl·11arJll OR :Jlld
prl"sentat1on ot 111,• ,l·h1>0I
d1'Sl"t?regation ('.3S•') l>l·l t r•· th,•
Un11.,-d Statl'!i Supren11· ( '~1t1rt . 11 .·
has
rer rcsc 1111·J ) il-111
de111onstrators i11 tht..• I) . •. ar1•a.
was chairman o l t ht..•
A1\ ( 'P
Ll"l:li R ~Jrcss ( '0 111 111111 •' a r1d i.-.
l'Urrentl y al·ti,·e o n 1111· B arJ o f
!he AAc·1, L,·g:i1 IJ.·f(•n · l-'1 1nd
'-Ir. Dunca n " ' a!> o J,·11\ l'
dut}· v.'1lh tl1c l l.S. NJl':il
Reservl' in I '1454 6 . " 1t 11 tl11·
rank of e nsign ll1s iobb11-s
include ft'nnis a11d jolt . a d he is
Ji(.·t>nsed b)' till' J· ..·d c ral ' '1a1 io n
Acency as a priv>11 ,· pilo t .I

lie has o nt' soil , ·1·00~ . y,•t10 is
a grilduatt' of Con1cll Un 1 v,·rsi t ~
and is pr<.· sen\J)' atl••nJ;ing th<·
Univ..-rsity ol ~lissour1 Oradt1a1 .,School of Jou malis111

1

Stude11ts Create
News Service
rli111
... :.lt1ll·

ll lJ·
llllllilll I h
1111111 I
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70 attor n eys . and was
Ne-w York City law firm of
Press R el ease
rl'spo 11sible fo r th e conduct of
Rosen man , Goklmark , Colin and
· !he legal affairs of the District
Kayro . From 19Sl to 1961 , he
WASHINGTON . D .C .
Govern1n1·nt By virtue of his
was engaged in privale law
C harles T . Duncan . former
office . Mr. Dun can was counsel
practice m Washinaton , D .C .
Corporation Counsel for the
to th e D.C . rublic Service
With the firm of Reeves.
District of Colum bia , has been
ROOinson and Duncan . From
Commission and th e Armory
appointed · Dean of the I-to ward
1'}54 to 1960. Mr. Duncan also
Board . 011 severa l occasions, Mr.
University Law School .
was a lecturer in Law and a11
Mr. Duncan will assun1e the
Dunc.an aclt·d as Ma)' Or durin&
A•ociate Professor of Law at
offic e on July I and will serve as th e absenc\' of th e ~fayor and his
Howard Univenity . In June ,
a Consultant t o Dr. James E . deputy . During his tenure as
1961, he became an aHistant
Cheek, Howard President . and t o Corpo rati o n Cou nsel . Mr.
United St•tes Attorney for lht..'
Acting Dean He rbert 0. Reid 0 . Duncarl al so served as actin&
District of Columbia . He then
0 . lieid beginning April I . T he Direct or of Public Safety . with
served as the fint mi:neral
Law School will be relocated dirl"..:t rt'spo nsibility for the
oountel of tht Uniled States
P olic<> . Fire and related
this summer to the old
Equ.l Employment Opportunit)'
Dunbarton Coll ege propert)' departments .
Commiuion in lr'ashin&ton .
recently purc hased by Ho ward .
In addition lo the local bar ,
Bo rn in Washingt o n , D.c., Mr.
Duncan is the son of Todd . Mr. Duncan is a member of the
Sin ce May of 19 7 0 . Mr .
Ban of New York . Maryland and
Duncan . a Wl"ll -known opera star
Duncan has been engaged in
the United Slates Supreme
private pra c ti ce with the and Gladys lluncan . a local civic
Court . Ht> holds membenhip in
Washington law firm of Epstein , leader. fie attended local public
the Amt>rican Bar Association .
~hools thro ugh the ninth arade .
Friedman and Duncan where he
the National Bar Association ,
s pecial ized in municipal , Later he graduated from Mount
the Bar Aswciat1on of th~
Herm on Preparat ory School fur
administrative and criminal
District of Columbia and the
••
j ustice matters .
~ys , Moun.I liermon • Mass . In Wuhinaton Bar· Association . He
1947 , he was graduated from ii now prnident of the District
From November of 1966
Dartmouth CoUeae . cum Lau<k of Columbia Bar. havin1 been
until he went into private
and Phi Beta Kappa . He was clecte" to the office of
practice , Mr. Duncan served as
•
graduated from Harvard Law
the Corporation Coun sel for the
president~lect in June of 1972 .
school in 1950.
Distri ct of Columbia. As
Mr. Duncan has served on the
Corporation Co un sel, he
From 1950 to 19SJ, Mr.
Boards of tllle Health aAd
directed a professional staff of
Duncan was an associatee in the
Welfare Council , the Wuhinato n
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t(ln\C!l'll1.-t' llf 111t'
t11t>t•' ll l 1ng. tl1e prol1<'li ..: drl'>1111
,11 OLJr lc1l111di11g. fathers . <lf a
}! ll \l' rll!llClll t o ~l.' rVe lhl'
t..'\ IJ;111.li11)! need s o f t ill· n1asscs
rjtl1 1·1 t li an th e e x1)ar1J1ng grl'ed
11 f t/11• t111p1.•r t l·o1101111.: classt..-s .··
( ;l111Jlt'll l1cld :i.l1•aJl>ist t o his
lil·li1·t 1ha1 tl1e Blacl Pr1.'-SS io; not
d~ i11g an•l i~ l>i r fro m ii . ·r11,·
Kla cl 11r•'.'>S has literal!}' bc1•11 and
1 11 1 .· nJ ~ to r1.· n1<1in a1or.:l1 lighting
till. roc k:. 10 lr<'•'J o rn w;1ging a
i.:0 11tinu111g ~ 1n.1 gg.l 1· :iga111st botli
O\"ert a11<! \.·0 11vert racisn1'' , be
co 11fir1111·d . Bt1t lie w>is quick to
.i1.IJ 1/1JI 1he Bla..:k. Press · ls a
poor 11r,·ss o ft t•n o n th e brink of
0

•

United

S1a1e1 lla1

prt1vidcd

11111rc

1h:111

~I

:!Y 11111 lt•n Ill
cn1ergcnt:~ rel1t.'I. 1•\ t.."r ·' ' 11..·r
Cl"rlt ••f 1hc °' ·'-'Cl 1l11ll1 i111 rur
n1shed h~ all d11n•1r ~· ,,u111r11· ,
and agencies... he i.:t1J
The report !k11J 1h.i11 ••llt•
reaS11.l li1r Wash1ng1 1111 ·i ·· c,1111 ·
para1~.<· 1• 1nJ1ffe~1· 11ct..'
1h._·
Sahel " ''' th:tt · ~· 1 1u111 1..·,, ur1 der 111 ;111 •r
".:re 1.11 t111 ...-tl•
1r.h11sp11Jhl <'
I• •
, r,·.11 ..· r
An1erican ass1s1:1n..:c ··
.o\IS41 thl· si\ Afr1ca11 .:·~u11tr11..· :i.
v.ere castigatl·d f11r ht.'111~ \ I''"
tc• r1..·c•1gn11e the ..:r l)I> .tn<I
unahle t1 1 11rgan11..: relict
11
pr11ptJsed an el:1hl1rate ·· nc"
l)·stem •If inlcrna1111n;1I relief '
and suncsted 1h..: 1·s1 ;1hl1shn1 c111
1•( an internati1111al .:1..• 1111·r 111
1rain dis.as1er relief e\pcr1s

0

cu11ti1111ed 011 p . 9.

Aid to Sahel

elYt1r1s. hut 1heir StJUrces were
kept ct1nfidential.
''The Slream 1,f rept1r1s fr11111
the Sahel • ·ent laraely un heeded over five )·ears'' ~1th h)'
the A1ency t"11r lnternatit1nal
Develtipment AID _and hy th!!
U .N . F11od and A1ricul1ure
Or1anizati11n FAO. tM United
States and the interna1i11nal
bodies in char9f! of auistani;:c 1c1
thr Sahel reaton : · thr rep1rt
said .
AID immcdla1ely Jisaarecd
with thr findinp ... AID dttes
ntJI .,rec 1hlit its rcsp11nK ·~
the Sahel drt...Pt • ·as marked
by nq:lect or inertia. a spc.Jkcsman said . .
··since the firSI warnin1s the

" 'urks l11111s I(> lake ll>ic k a nd
.1 11 1iJ~· at ll(lllll'.
1·11 ... t l1 •·111,· or 111,· ~r1d NBPC
1\·a .. ·•()rg;111it1 111-! 1-·l1r Polit i..:al
l 1i.1w1·r·· . ·1·11l' 1!01e11 >111J >I l1a t1·
" 'o rl sl1u11s r.·11 1111J.·r lll t' lhrt.. l'
l1rc\>1 LI .·:1! 1'1?.0r11·s t..>1 I I B11ildi ng
lil;1ck ,.\ ssl· 111\\lil'S . ( "11ord inated
l\y 11 r,11·11,·r }{ (111 Danil·ls of Ol1 io .
~J
l: l1·,· 11lral
P oli ti ..:s.
c·,1, 1rdi11 ;1t•'<I tiy R1·11r1·s1·ntativ<'
l lar1na ,\ 1ki11lti lif Okl;1l10111a >1111\
.\I
l ' o1111no·111t}' Str l1ggl ~s .
( '•>11rdi n:Jt e1l _by ll rotlll'r Owttsu
Sa.tauk>ii ,,f ~ o r l Ii l "ar1Jlin;1.
Nol all <>I tl1 1· workshops
" '· r1· <'•Jt1;1I 1n till' q11al ity at
,·,11111·111 . St..>1111• J1{\ r1• lle ..·1 la..:k 01
1>re1l:1r:1ti<111 t. > ll 1/11· 11:.irt of a ft:"'
,,, 1!11• \Vt..>rksl1011 .: l1air 1n.:r1_
ll (l " 'l' \'l'r . 11111s1 of 1!11· d l'll·g.att'S
·,1 111•ri1•1I s1;1t•·d tl1;1t 1l1~y g.>1in1.•d
ll Sl'fLJI ir1f11rr11a rio 11 dL1ri11g tlll'ir
WllTk Sll ll PS. :11111 tll:J\ t h<:"
\\ o rksliops " 't..' rl' pr11cl t1..: 1ivl'
\Vt..>rk sl1 o p t l111il·s r:.1 ng1•1! fron1
( "t1111111lln1\} {)rg.111izing and
1: 1na11c111g A l 'a11ljl>iign . to
( 'r1r11i11al J u;,lic1' and ll c:1ltl1 &
\\' l·ll>irt· . 111 Vo! l'r Rl'!!istr~!i o n
:illll •.::ll t11.·;1L1011.
1· 11~· 111 t1ior ~ !•l'l!l" l \ 1 ": : .11 llil'
l ll fl'<"..O.l;I)" 1."lJl1\'t.l-tl110 11 l\'t11.· ~ive11
11 } 1\ tla11l :1 i\l,1~· 1 ,r ~- l.1 } 11ard
J :1c k so r1°' ari d ( "(1 11g r1·s'i11111n
R o nal.t l)1•ll11r11s ( 1)-( ' a ) o n
1: 11day nQ.tht . {i ;1r}' ~1 ayor
Ki1l·l1ard ll;1t cl1l'r Jilli l 'o ngrl'SS
of 1\ fr1ka11 l'l'<tpl1· ( "l1:1 ir111an •
\111;111111 J\1nir1 ll>irak.1 (tilt' top
Ieatl •· rs o1 th•· N U!•( · I h U! 11 spli kt•'
S;1[U T<.IJ y 111gl11 : .tll(I 1\ 1rikan
l_1l1l· ra tio n Su1111o rt ( '(1111111l t t1·t·
.Ll"livi st Owl1,L1 Satla11kai s11o kc
t111 S1111J>1} . 1\ ll o f lhl' s11.;aki.' rs
r1.•rr••s1.·11 t1.•d so r11•·wl1:1t diffc r.:nt
Vl l'Wl'Uint s . (llld all wer1' wel l
rc 1·,• 11··· •l 11)
1111• :1t1di••n.;t: .
\\111/111lL[ clo-t.1h [ t1 o" ' e \"<'r I 11 ..·
.1l ld r•·ss··~ 11)• IJro 1l1 l' r l) 1•llun1 s
:111tl ~ r.i 1 !1.:r B<.1rak 11 lill'Tall}'
·!.:cl r ifi,•1\ . I h1.• (:f(J\\'(I ··1 0 I l1l·
'11;1.x .. .
Otl11·r 11011·d 11>1rt 1cira111s ;it
111,· 1.·u n\·,· 11ti ~ 11 (ll\,) Ltg.11 >i ll wt1 0
:i l t t' nll t• LI art..· 11 u tew o rthy )
1r1l· l l1d ..:J
(_'0 111!rt..'SSma11 Jolin
( "011)'..: rs (D·i\l1ch) . till' o tl1l·r o l
0 111}· ' (j)1igrcssio nJl Bla ck
( 'J 11.:11 s r11l·111bl·r~ in att c111l.i11 l·t'.
Prit ch>irll Alal);t111a 1'1ayo r J ay
( '00 1x·r : K1'"· Jt·~ , .· Jac kso11 o f
011era11011 I'l l$ !! 111 ( "l1icago; Dr_
R c111>1lll \\' :1l l'crs t>f ll o war(\
continued on p . II .

i''

Or . David Bishop, President pf Roi:! art T. Freem~ Dentlil
Society of Washington , D .C. presents Dr . Joseph L. Henry, 0..n,
How•rd Univer sit y Col lege of Dentistry with ,.-oaads from •
benefit concert by Duke Ellington at tM Kennedy Center. The
16,000 dental share of the proceeds will be immedilltely used to
establish a $50,000 student loan fund through the matching k>lin
fund of the American fund for Dental Education.

disaster yet
despite its man)'
diffic1 1lt ies it's inte11tions have
hl.'co 111.· increasi ng stronger .
Lack o f Advertisi11g is o ne of
the Black. l'rcsses rnost st: ri ous
proli lc n1s >iccording to Good let t .
··111 1972 • Blacks earned SS I ...
b .llio n v.·c spen t S46 billion. and
1ht:reby we g.:neratcd more than
900 million in >idvertising and
puhlic relations . . . for ·whom '!
Alas for the whill' majority
prl'ss ·· he said bitt1·riy . Backing
up l1i s s tatcn1ent Goodlett
presented t he facts of the Bl ack
Press only rt:cCiving I / 7 of one
percent of the t en largest
advertising agencies 1n the
co untry .
The Kerner report on racism
was remarked t1po n by Goodlett
as in Con1parison with his o v.·n
six forms of racis1n that exist in
thl' United Statl'S. Quantitative_
go als must lie. a t:sta b lisht'.d 1n
o rder tilt! eliminatio n of
tl1 e racism . ~The six fa c t ors Of
racisn1 a ccording t o Goodlett
wer e :
Quata sys t l!m.
F.mpl o)' n1ent,
H ousi.ng.
Education. and Justice and
Narcotics . Each o f these aspects
were explain cai-efully by _
Goodlelt who ho lds an M.D . and
a P .H .D .
in the 1nedica l field .
In concluding his speech
Goodlett stated I have ·tried to
give a Panoramic view of the Usa.
and it's troubled present ,
seldom does a nation heed it's
prophets of gloo m . An ample
warning existed before the
Ameri c ~n Revolution the French
Re,·olution and the Russian
Revolution to allow time to
avert them . So I c lose with the ·
words of Sojourner Truth: ''I've
come o nly t o tell you what time
of 11ight it is!''
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Assistance:
Black Strategy
I have recently been
inf o rmed by Ms . Barbara
Williams , a young dynamic black
lawyer , Executive Di.rector of
tile C oalition for Budaet
Priorities and Human Needs,
that her organization is formin&
a coalition of black community

and national organizations to
develQp an on1oing strategy and

wo rk campaign relative to the
w ay in which the black
.:ommi.onity nationally should
respo nd to the Enerl)' Crisis . In .
t his respect, she feels that some
students might benefit by an
opportunity to assist her in the

. a dmini s tration of such a
pro gram on a volunteer basis,
and thereby gain tremendous
experie nce in the substantive

dimensions of the problem, as
well as make an input to the

national black strategy on this
issue . If anyone is interested

they may call the Political
Science Office (Ext . 6720 or the
Coalitio n. 833-3829, 2030 M.
St reet , N.W., Washington, D. C.

RW/ l
S u b m itted by : Dr. Ronald
Walters. Chairman , Department
o f Po li tical Scien ce

WHUR-FM:
On lV
On Monday April 1, 1974 ,
Ms. P eo la Spurlock of
Wll UR-FM will serve ·as guest
mo derat o r o n • the weekly
t e le vi s io n s h o w , EBONY
REFLECTIONS on WETA·TV ,
Channel 26 . The subject will be :
P U BLI(; 1"Ei..EVISION, A
8 LACK POINT OF VIEW ,
pro duced by Leonard Jones for
Ho ward University's University
Witho ut Walls . The guests will be
A r thur Cromwell, Project
Direct o r at Wnvt - TV,
Annahdale , Virginia and Lionel
Monaga s, Chief, Industry Equal
Empl oy ment Opportunity Unit,
Fe d e ral Co mmunications
Commissio n .
The program will examine
what effect Public Television has
and co uld have on black
audiences , and how this tax
suPported institution can best
serve black viewers .
EBONY REFLECT·IONS is a
w e ekly presentation of
WET A-TV ' Public
Televi.1ion ,
.
and is produced by Sam
Johnso n. Air time, 8: 30 P.M.

BLOOD
NEEDED
THIS IS NOT AN APRIL
FOOL DAY'S JOKE · WE
WANT YOUR BLOOD!!!!!!!!!!
In a continuina: effort to effect
viable service projects in the
Howard University community,
Zeta Phi Chapter, Alpha Phi
Omeaa National Service
Fraternity, Inc . is sponsorins a
Campus Blood Drive with the D.
C. Red Cross on Monday, April
I , in the Cook Hall's k>unae
between 11 :00 a .m. and S:OO
p.m.
All individuals interestr.d in
gt v1na blood may make
appointmenll at the Alpha Phi
Omega office, 636-7006, Office
of Student Life, 636-7000, or
the University Health SerYice,
636·7540. To pve blood, donors
must be 21 and over, bowc•er,
individuals 17 - 20 may do ao
with parental consent. The
parental consent forms are
available in the above offices
also. The sianed consent forms
must be bro"lllat to Coot Hill
on April I .
year. certificates will be
Mwarded to the University office,
Student Oraaniution, and
School which give the lupst
. number of units of blood .
Gi'1na a unit of bk>ocl
entitles the donor and his family
to receive free any bk>od neell1
for a period of ODI year.

nis

Vellita c,.., Pamcb Hardie.
Cyntbis Jones , Twhanna Jones,
Vicky Kyle, Janice Mathews ,
Deborah Meeks. Cynthia Moore ,
Yvonne Nibbs, Pamela
Patterson, Cynthis Putman,
s.haron Robinson, Deidre
Vincent .
Televilion and Film : Janice
Anttnon , Kabir Bundy . Doualas
Franum, Sonia Gray , Robyn
Nash, Gail O'Neal , Louil
Rankine . Olanrewaju , Jarie
Si~ton, Oarence Terry .

the community sense , the banquet. the Rev . Jackson';"
national 1en1t. nor the inter·... prniden1 o( People United to
national sense .
• Save Humanity (PUSH), uraed
aftr I oa tu MCAT ~1:1u1t of
S•ltject: Orpnization for
We understand that the all Black Communicators to
the stiff competifioa a• a•1 Healtlli Services Rcwarch and
•
house, at any point in the
emphasice Ethnicity, EthiMembers of the Uni•e11iity
1pplkants. For • 1 pie, tlw 0...Iopooeot
strugle. is the smallnt viable calnns and Eacellence while
community are urtrd to li•c Col11r of lffdidH .Im ncti...
unit of the nation itself - and yet· workin& for ne)ltsp1pen, maaaapproa:imatcly 4S minutes ol
more tllaa 4.100 . . . , . _
the house will not rully an!£11 zincs. radio ~ broadcuters and
their time to donate an unit of (about 2 ,000 from •rt
completely caist .antil our 1oal. television stations.
their blood. ne donation of
applicants aloae) and, in
is accomplished .
blood will not ldwencly affect
determinin1 wbiclt of two
.
We undentand that we will no
the health or safety of the donor
lhldeata with ii•ilar coU•
l1>naer deal as '"individuals'' or the patient .
sn.ka lhould be admittad, tbe
an isolationist death-slide which
For further infollftltion
hilh llCAT nuy spell doe
'
Is suicidal at best.
concernina this BLOOD DRIVE, diffe"nce betwee' acceptance
The Orpnic Buyer's Club ii a
We 1i1ndentand that our job is.
plea1e call 636-7000, 636-7006,
and non-.cceptance.
cooperative orpnization w9'ich
,t remendous - but then so i1 our
or 636~7540 .
•
atren11h. And it is that 1tren11h.
arew out of the Nat.aral F~
collectively, movin1 with the
Company of Washinston . D .C.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
,&rowth of our collective con·
It i' the fin& <Wpnization of i11
r1Ciousne11. that will ins.are our M~nday - March 2S, 1974
type in the U.S. a!Mi at the
ivictory just as it insures the
,prnenl time it is the only an.e
Lecture and Discuuion 2:00
riahteousncss of our 1truglc.
that i1 known lo be in eaistence .
4 :30 p.m.
Plannin& Committee
The 0BC uses 1he cooperative ·
On Wed11esday . April 3, at
Social Orpnization Work
Speaker: Dr. Okon Uya
bttyi• power of its memberlhip
7:30 P.M., the National Black Council
Refreshments to be served
to brifll you food staplfs at a
The Consciousness IV lower prM:e · than is offeredj _hy
Communications Society of ·
Dou&lass Hall · Rm .8-21
Con1resa or Arrikan People
Library Project wil a the major diacouhts and price
Howard University will pre1ent
··we must believe in Nation T
'A Perspective on Sickle Cdl four-day film •rin tile ~ savinp on <Wpnic and na1yral
Dr. CHANCELLOR WILLIAMS. · alism. We must believe in the Wednesday · March 27 , 1974
Cisease from the American and week in April .
a&thor or ··The Destruction of justnc11 of our struule and the
foods .
,
1
West African Points' will be
Admiulo• to ucb
will
Black Civilization," and former certainty of our victory. No
International Film Festival
In order to combat the high
broadcasted on Station WHUR be SI .00, and all fuads coUectad coat of livins and thci-eby raise
Professor of History at Howard . matter how Ion& t.his mi1h1 take. 2:00 - 4:JO p.m.
on Wednesday March 13, 1974 will be mtd to pmcb., boob
Come and here this peat Blick There is no time. Only chanae."
Refreshments 10 be served
our li•inc standard, cooperative
at 7:00 p.m .
and period.ical suhllcriptiou for vent.ares s.ach as the Or1anic
Historian lecture on the
Dou&lau Hall - Rm .B-21
lmamu Amiri Barak•
The radio pr<>lfam will the tbree penal- iMtitutiona in
DESTRUCTION aNI REBIRTH
Buyer's Club are a ne..ceslity .
feature an interview with Dr. the Waahinsf.on metropolitan
of the BLACK CIVILIZATION .
Friday - March 29, 1974
Your ten dollars memher hip
Roland B. Scott and Dr. Felix area
Lorton ' Correctional fee, while enablil'I. you tt) ~ur 
That's Wednesday. April · 3, in
,
Konotey-Ahulu. Dr. Scott is Complex, D. C. Jail, and The
Ooltll•• Hall
room No. 116 ,
International Ball 9 :00 p.m . ·
cha1e food at a aiacount. helps
Director of the Howard
Women '1 Detention. Center.
I :00 a .m.
the Oraanic Buyer·s Cluh 10 at 7 :30 P.M .
Univer:sity Center for Sickle Cell •
The schedule is u foUows: purchase bulk orders of the
Buffet-Styled Affair
Disease . Dr. Konotey-Ahulu is
April 111 • 2 :00 p.m . ud 7 :00 moat commt>n ft>Od s1aqles
or
Director of the Sickle Cell Oinic p.m .• 'Georpa, Gcoqia' ; April
Rerreshments· to be served
available
today.
therfby
of Korie Bue Teachina HOIPital
2NI • 2 :00 p.m. ud 7 :00 p.m . · loweri .. the OY.t:r the ClJiUnter
Howard Uni\lersity Student
in Accra , Ghana .
'Battle of Alf;ien'; April lrd · prK:e . In the aac ti techn!,10gy.
Center
Ourin& the interview, these · 2:00 p .m . and 7:00 p.m . The
1974
Pyramid
Club
of
cooperative venturei such asl1he
two experts on Sickle Cell
'Watbtax'; April 4th • 2 :00 p.m. OBC are very necesury 101in the Alpha Chapter Qelta Siama
If there are any further quesDisease will respond to questions
and 7:00 p.m. -"Putney Swope' . wre that Black wtwking class
Theta. Inc. Presents THE · AN- tions or sugestions for Intersuch as the followin&:
All Showinp will be held in people have 50me type 11f
NUAL KIDDISES BALL national Week , please feel free
(I ) How docs the disease
the Browlina Room, Foundcn levcra1e in dealin& wi1h the
Friday March 29 , 1974 10 pm 10 ·contact me at anytime . My
differ in American and African
Libory .
·
to 2 am, Daneker Recreation name is John C. Da\.is, my numlarac multi -chain food stores
populations?
Blrbara Brown
Center Tickets 7Sc in advance. ber is 636 -7517 (12 :30 p.m. a!Mi the food industry in aeneral .
(2) What are some of the
Unde1plduatc Librarian
At the Door SI .00 .
. 4 :30 p.m.) Monday through
In comi,. weeks we will discuss
current methods of treatment
Note : This notice supcrcedes the
Friday .
the activities of the Or1anic
and research efforts in West
notice of March 6, J974 .
Buyer's Club . its connec~ ioo
The Congres1 f1f Afrikan
Africa?
with the Rebirth of Old Time People is ·spons1lring an historic
(3 ) What are the
Substances of Howard Uni\'er· e\lent
1hc first Af.f"ikan
psycholo&ical impacts of .the
sity
and
what
part
you
can
~ay
Women·s C<1nfcrence - 1>n the S .
disease in American and African
in
1he Nation"1 fi'rst real (;
6 . 7 l>f July 1974 in Newark .
populations?
cooperative
ven1.are
.
For
fur
r
(·4) What are some of the
New Jersey . Jhc Conference has ,
information
you
may
contac
us
common interests and plans for
been called as an important step
at
!2021-2J2-4760.
collaboration between the two
t11ward heightening the pc1litical
sickle cell centers?
'awareness and educ<ttional
The Alpha Phi Ome&a Frater development of Afrikan Wc1n1en
nity . is sponiOring an U1JieSt
March 8 , 1974
in order that ll."C may mc1re cf.
Man and U&liest Woman on
fecti\lely strive fllf the unifi ·
campus i;ontest. April I ·Sth . THE. HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Art, history, and cultures of
cation of all At"rikan People.
The rules are as rollows:
INSTITUTE FOR THE ARTS
different reaions will be fcatW'9d
The World Liheralion o f"
(I) Participants will be
AND THE HUMANITIES
on a study tow acrot1 A"friA
Afrikan Pe11ple is 11ur struggle
j udged on made-up u&lineu.
July t-31 . The poup ii ti.mited
and the goal lo ward which we
not natural u&lineu.
Presents
•
to 20 people and will wi1i1: Mali,
move.
(2) All contestants will sub-.
Ghana, Zaire, IC.cnya, Ta•Pnia,
And our conference is mo re
mil a picture; people will cast The African Cultural Presence
and Zambia . Activities indudir:
votes, by droppin& money in a 1n the Americas
•
Listed below are lthe 1han ...-ords well -placed . The
vilits
to
national
muewm
and
The National Black
worksh11ps
in
Educ<tlion
.
Sticial
jar near your picture. (3) PicFrederick Doualass Olub
uniwemties,
•est
spe1ken,
and
CommU.nications Society of
tures (male and female) collectMcmbwa who haw maintained Organizations. Politics. Health .
Friday , April S , 1974
opportunities
to
meet
with
Howard Univenity will spont0r
Ct>mmunicat
it>ns.
and
I
nstitu
ing
the
most
rnoncy
will
be
Africans in 1clwols, te>d.el pade poiat averqes of 3.0 (8) tional Development rencct l)Ur
' Work
awarded a cash prizr-.
a workshop on PUBLIC
.
or
abow
in
the
School
of
School
of
Social
1er•ice1 , ao•crnment, and
We are extendin1 an inRELATIONS and PUBLIC ,
Communications . The 77 ieriousness. Wl1rkshop lecturers
A1i1ditorium
llficulture,
u
well
•
Fnenl
are
Afrikan
Women
fr11n1
1he
vitation
to
all
campus
or1anizaINFORMATION on Monday,
siahtseeinl. Accommodations studenta received certificates of Americas . libcrati1Jn n111vc ·
t ions and clubs . to help
April I . Headin& the workshop
JO a.m . - 12 Noon
are in f"ll'lt-cla• hotels and acbillvement at the Liberafion mcn1s, West Indies, and pro ·
•
promtlle
and
make
th.is
project
a
.
will be Mr. OFIELD DUKES
Banquet
.
The
1chool'1
Pre1idin1:
Jeanne-Marie
Miller,
lodl'fl. Here ia an opportuaity to•
gress1ve Afrikan C C OUf'11 ·
succeu.
alon1 with Mr. EARNEST
Assistant Director. Institute for
. J
combine a Yaluable learnilw enrollment ii JOO .
TRIES.
As
we
c11n1e
together
.,
Any
additional
information
600DMAN, two of the mOlt
Radio and Broadqasr
the Arts and the Kumanities;
experience with a fabulous
our
working
ideology
has
three
needed
can
be
obtained
by
con
·
outstandin& public relations men
'llCation. For information call Manapment : Rhetta ~ss . components - Nati1Jnalism
tactin& Eric Alleyne at · 636·
m the nation . Everyone is
Introductory Statements by
Mr. or Mrs. Robert Answ, Juliette Seabrqok, ~u~ an because we. as a people make up
45
I
I
or
636
-1006.
invited to attend! That's
Sh•DOn, Earl Simmons , Bo,Ula
Leon Damas, C.L.R . James.
649-2309 .
a
nation
.
and
ttl
survive
our
Thank
you
.
. Monday, April I , in Douataa:
Wasbin1ton, Millon Allen ,
ana Chancellor Williams;
''
•
committmcnl
is
to
strugle
lo
Alpha
Phi
Omeaa
Hall - room No . 116, from 7 to
Robert C. Anaua Gwllldotyn Franklin, Breada see that our Nation is liberated ;
9o'clock P .M.
Selections by The Moving Star
911 K.enbrook Drivc G-.
Pan
Afrikanism
because
Journalism : James
Hall Sin1ers of John'1 Island.
Siftr Spriq. lld. 20902
Aki
ollyan, Madon AUen , Afrikan People all over the
South Carolina
world
will
be
united
or
remain
lniamin. Phyllis BoQne,
c.ne I . Fford , Jam• Cooper, oppressed ; and Ujamaa ,
LUNCH
William GrMn, Gail Hamer, Meta Socialism because we will
I 2 Noon • 3 p.m.
return
spiritually
and
attitud
Hanis, lril HollWay , Yv°"ne
3 p.m. - S p.m.
LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS OF Hone, Leon Jenkins, Dordthy inally lo 11ur 1Jwn traditions
MAY ··74 ..
lan11t.ornc, Dian~ On~ey , "'·hile scientifically creatin& a
Moderator : Gerardo Ebanks
Pick up Senior Clau Lists Fraakit Reed, Valeria ltllss , technologically
oriented
A Fredericak Doualass
(showin& your name and Stephanie Stokes, John modern Afrikan personality
Seminar:
' ., that will de"elop cooperati\le
Liberation Awa,rd Banq..et at
dqree) 1n Roo., I 00 Locke Templ..on, Charlene Walton
"'African Journal- -A Personal
The Admiuions Committee
the Maynower Hotel Grand
Hall .
Carolyn Whitehorn, Josieph. systems and c11llective in1titu Memoir," Jean Carper
of th( CoUqe of Medicine hu
Any Liberal Arts fac1i1l1y LaWIOft, Jr., Thomu New~on, tions ror achievin& selr- ' Ball Room . The Honorable
''Guillen,
Hu&hes,
and (
announced that the dndline for
Benjamin Hook was the IYnt
member who docs nol have the llailh Poolr, CarroUe Wfnt , determination , self-respect . and
Roum1in," Martha Cobb
aPplications for tbe Medical
speaker at a Freedom Luncheon
senior list which wa1 1ent in hlricia WWiama, lohJt Woodard . self-defense. and the Ct1ntrol of
''The Black Novel in Latin
Colle., Admiuions Teat will be
at which members of the New
November. 1973 , may also pick Jr., Victor Hawtbome, ~ye the world'1 wealth hy the masses
America Is Not Authentic."
April t 974 . /rpplication cards
Corporation
for
Blacks
in
up one.
of
people
in
the
world
.
Hsrttert, Ronald Jcff'l!es .
Stanley Cyru1
may be obtained from the Office
public
broadcutina.
As
Afrikan
Women
we
unde1Micheal
John,
Frede~ick
PROSPECTIVE
UIERAL
''A Cultural System in the
of Premedical AdYlsor or from
The
conference
clima11:ed
stand
that
the
all
-emct1mpauin1
Jolln1on,
Cynthia
Miller,
JCJ1rph
America," Shirley Jackson
the Dean '1 Off'tce in the Col• ARTS GRADUATES FOR
National Communication• for
1eriousness of our strugle
Youa1.
DECEMBER
••74··.
MAY
··75··
of Medicine. Applications for
Freedom Week sponsored by
Applied Commuaic1tion1: demands that ' we fulfill a \lital
AND SUMMER ··75··
RECEPTION
the Early Entrance Propam will
the school . The Con1rct1ional
and
necnury
r1Jle
in
the
move·
,
Please
CORIC
to
the
Lnril - · · 1.e....1a lndley .
S p.m. - 6 p.m.
still be accepted for hilhJY
Black
Caucus
and
approxi
ment
toward
National
Libera·
Muriel U,ch.
7:30 p.m. - I 0 p.m.
q\&alified students until all Educational Advisory Cnter MllYin IJ
mately SO aovernors and
lolly llanllall. Jack Shtller, tion anf World Afrikan LiberRoom
JOO
Locke
Hill
ud
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ou.1 a Graduation card before v.... 'l'llomll, Sheilah Vake. ation . We understand that this · · mayors issued proclamations
Presidina: Jeanne-Marie Miller. •
have been filled .
endorMn&
the
Communications
lp•:lt : Jlcnec ....ett, Judy role is one that we . as distinctly
A•iMant Director, Institute
Uadea11aduatcs for ldmiaion May I 0 . 197,_
for Freedom Weck.
Cbicltiester, Marytya Cole,• Afrikan Women , must fulfill. or
for the Arts and the
to medical c:ollep are NQYind
Speak in& at the closin1 .
Clllllotte De•, llrda Ea1oa, there will be no nat111n - not in
Humani1ies
to pweaeat eiabt •IMller boun
of Fnenl c:bemiltry, Fnenl
biolop, oqaaic c:bemiltry ud
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Ability, Qii•ettt•iw Ab•tY.
SUBJECT : Health Care
General lnforaatioa aad 0.11"'1 ill w.. Akica
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Brown
Urges
Congress
to
Grant
Amnesty
to
Veterans
with
Bad
Discharges
WAS HING TON

D.C .

-Ronald H. Brown, Director
of the Washington Bureau ,
National Urban Lea1ue, this
week urged Congress to consider
granting amnesty to veterans
who received Jess-than-honorable
d~charges

at the same time that

it considers legislation that
would grant amnesty to those
who refused to serve in the
military durina the Vietnam war.
He made the request in
testimony before the House
Subcoffimittee on Courts, Civil

Liberties , and
the
Administratio n of Justice which
co nsid ering le&islation
proposing amnesty for
1s

co nscie ntious objectors and
draft evaders . He said that an
unfair proportion of the
approxiJTlately 4 50 ,000 Vietnam
veterans who ha ve bad
'
discharges are black .
•
Saying that minority
members were drafted in greater
numben , ass:i&ned tn greater
•

numben to front4ine duty or to
unskilled , dead~nd jobs, the
N "UL : leader told the
conarnsmen that blacks were
•
also ejected in ~ater numbers
with less-than honot11ble records .
'It' should be noted that at
this point in time when
unemployment is excessively
qh, discharaies are beina uud
to deny jobs to those who
otherwise qualify for them,' he
said . 'To understand the scope
of the problem,· he continued .
'it is neceaary to consider that
about a million wcterans left the
service with Jen-than-honorable
discharacs since I 9SO. FuU too
many of these bad dilcharses
were given under circumstances
that would not earn any sort of ·
punishment in civilian life ,' he
said.
Brown said that all too ofte n
'n>en discharges which have the
appearance of bein1 'honorable '
are in (act coded with personal
characteristics which may serve
to discriminate apinst millions
of men . who are not even aware
of the presence of such codes :
He u11ed the conaressio nal
unit to direct the Department of
Defeo~ to move swiftly to end
the coding system and lo refuSt'
to honor aU requests for
personal info rmation abo ut
veterans . 'It is our
understanding ,' he said , ' that
most · of the big employers have
access to resources for
' decoding ' discharges despite
government denials lo th e
contrary .'
Citing a !ltudy p.!rpared b)'
t'he Lei11ue 's
Researc h
Departmefit . Brown said that
administrative , undesirable . or
r dishonorable dischargi.,"S mak e it
exlremely l difficult and often
impossibl~ for minority vett>rans
to fmd jol>s , even those lo which
they mi.y lbc entitled by virture
• of their w:~eran status .
· A jobless veteran .' he said .
'cannot fi~d a home in a decent
communit¥ ; he cannot send his
c hildren to decent schools .
assure
hem adequate and
nutrit ious meals , or provide the
proper tiealth care for his
fa mily.'
Sayina that it was ·unfair' to
punish a erson and his family
for years . to co n1t> because of
minor in ~ractions made al an
ea rly age , he urged the
Subcommittee to take legislal ive
action to correct the gross
injustices of the military
separation! system .

I

ENLIGHTENo/'ENT

OBS

Poet ry Reading: Clay Goss .
Askia Toure . Bill Harris.
Afro -C uban
Guitarist .
Co mbo
Saturday, April 6 , 1974
School
of Social
W ork
Auditorium

2 p .m. - 5 p.m.
Master of Ce remo nies: Gerardo
Ebanks
'' The African I nfluencc on
Afro -American Art'' (Illus·
tratcd lecture) by LOis Jones
Pierre-Noel
African Folk Tales: A Dramatic
Presentation by Linda Goss
Poetry
Reading :
Pe i cy
Johnston , W . Keor•pe1se
Kgositsile , E . Ethelbert
Miller.
The Moving Star Hall Singers
or John ' s Island, South
Carolin•
RECEPTION
5 p.m. •, 6 p.m.
7:30 p .m. - 10 p.m.
Cramton Auditorium
Master of Ceremonies: Gerardo
Ebanks
The Trinidad StCel Band

•

ROTC
The Department of Aerc' space Studies is currenlly inter·
viewing male and fen1ale so pht•mores and poten1ial graduate
students interested in applying
for an Air Force ROTC
scholarship gran1 for two years.
The grants pay full tuition and a
stipend d f SI00.00 a month. In
re'turn t6e Air Force requires·
I
that the student pursue a con• mission ~s a Second Lieutenant
With an alctive duty commitmen1
of rour years. De'lays for con tinuina cl:lucation for masters or
doctora1 j studies are permitted
without any additional commitment.
Appl~nts must attend a siA·
week Field Tr•inina session this
summer. ~pplicants arc paid for
this periOd .
Salaries
for
newly ·
commiuioned officers r•nae
from $9100 per year to
SIS.OOO l per year .
.

Summer
in Britain

Abraham •Adzcnyah, Master
Drummer. Ghana

'
Colleae

INTERr.(ISSION
Howard University Jazz Quartet
African Heritqe Dancen and
Drummen. Inc.
•

and
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•
1tudealll will be Ible to obtain
pe11• · 1·1ron to wort in GNet
Britaiu

tbia

co ;"' ........

throullt the Su.•=• Jobi ..
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Howard to Visit Nigeria
by Colin.McLean

Taking 11s cut' fr11n1 lhl'
significance of functional and
ideological
P;in -Africanisn1 .
Howard University is preparing
Black America fo r }'Cl an1·•1her
jo urne y int11 Bla ck unit y
through1JUI the v.·1Jrld.
The soccer sqaad . along with
s;everal administrators and
f:iculty represcn1itives are plan ning t11 visit Nigeria betv.·ee11
July 24 and "'u~ust 1 in ordl.'r
tO help expand the din1ens111n?<t
11f lnturna11u nal Edu..:ati11n and
cultural con1n1onalit1t's :t1111Jng
pe11ples (1f African tk'r1tag..The idea underl~· ing the pur ~sc 11f thi s visit grev. 11ut 1•1
se,·eral concerns h~ the Ho v. ard
University. Firs• . tht.· uni,'ersil}
is trying to 1~1pr fJ \"e hu 111an
rcla1ions he1v.·een all peoples 11f
African heritage. Scclindl~ . "11 s
an atten1p1 111 practicalizc v.ha1
&as been saiJ· l11 he the rhet o ri..:
1~ f P;1n African 1sn1 . Thirdly . 1h..·
visit reprl.'scn1s a thrust h) thl'
universit).S c11llnc1t ftn ln1cr n:1t111nal
i:Ouca1i 11n
and
C ul1ural Exchange . v.h1 ch 1s 10
the d irect ••'" 11 f es1ahlishi11g :1
cultural ant.l intelle..:tuo1\ c-.: changc pr•1gr an1 1,o, 11h Bl:tc k
U n1vers11ics 1hr11ugh1 •u1 thc
v.11rld . Ft.1urthl~· . 1hc un1\ t.'r~1 t ~
is inle rcstt·d 1n re..: ru111n g t•1p
hl:1ck a1hlc1 ...·s. Sin ce M1c..:cr h;t!>
such :1 gre;1t in1 pac 1 t1 11 Afri ca
:and (1thcr Black na11un?<t. c1 1a..:h
l_1n..:11ln Phillips t>el1<.' \C!t th:11
'' H11\i. ;1rd IS potscd I I) appl} ll S
socce r n1ight to 1hc his111ric Tr i
anglt.• 11f Blac knes!>: ·

In 1he cff11r1 111 gt•t thi s
prugran1 (1fl 1ht.· gr11unJ . col1;1..:h
Ph1ll1ps wa?<t suhs1 :1nt1 :1ll~ :tldt•J
hy Dr . Basi l Matht.·-v.s. Sch1 1,1 l 11f
S.ici:tl W11rk . and Dr l)k 11n
U}·a . Depar1111t.•n1 111 H1s.r1 r} .
v.11h v.h11111 he d1scus5':d 1h<..·~1 rc
net.'.CSSlt} f11r l·l 1_1v. :1rt.l U 111\1.:1:s 1t~
111 111ak<..' a c11 111rw.1ratt\"C s1u } 11f
tlK' ..:ul1ur:1I ...·111111111111al1t<.'S he1 v.ec11 pe ••pl t.' !t 11f Afr1c;1n
her11 :1ge 111 Afr1c :1. S1 ~ uth
1\111er1c:1 .111\I the West ln~it.•s.
;tnd th<.' l l1111 cd St :tt<.'!t ! th<.'
T r101nglt.• 111' l\ l.1 ..-K11C!<>!tl . ~h1 h i?<t
thl' ar ...·;1 1,o,11h1n v.h1 ;;h H ••ck
p<:11plt.• Jr<.' <.' IJC l••!tt.·d . C1,:1ch
P.h1ll1p!t ?<tu h?<tt.' quc11tl} !.11!>..:u ~i;e d
1hc n111ttt.·r v.11h M r. l:.rnl'i l J
W1IM1n . l-1 1re1gn Studt.•111 jAd ·
\ 1S11r l\t r "1l !M111 ;1ppr11,·..-h 11f
1hc- 1de.1 .111J d1rCt.'. ll'll h1 111
Chl'l'k 1,o,h,1 1111111t.· J1a11:I~ <.' 11 lo r'
'It'll it .
C11ach Ph1ll1p?<t. 1,o,h1 1 re..: ~ ntl)
\•1?<titc-J N1gc-r1.1 11 11 a hr1 ..·I r1a} .
:1ttt.'ndl·d ..._., .... r.11 111c-..:1ing' pc ld
l>)
1tK· ~ 01t1•111 ;1I Ct1u11 ..: 1I ,, ,
YM(' A!t r..:g<tr\l 111g the !tp< •J!t11r !th1p 111 ll1 •1,o, ;1rll (Jn1, c- r tt).!!\"ISl l A1111111g r11c 111ht: r!<> 11f the
IJ11;1r(I 1>r..:i.c111 .11 1h..: 111t.·¢ti11g
~ ..· r ..· l\·l r ~1 ()luv. <I. ~1111 .
s..·..:rcl:tr ) . :-..l.1t11•r1 ;1I c·,,ur1..: I 11f
' ' l\l(' A!t. l\lr ~l 11 !>C' P rr) .
( ' 11 11rd111 .111r1g
l-' r:1tl.' 11 :11
Sc..:rc1 ;1r) .
Y~1CA : 1
\:1r ( '1•r n('l 1u?<t ()1:1•1111:1
l- ~._.._·u11, ..· S<.·cr ..·1:1r\ . Yl\tl' A .
.
.i11d l\lr \ih11 l.1 Kh•1d..-s. ll:ur r1?<t ·
tc r .tn\I \ 11l1t.'.1111r. 111 the 111 1111 p .111 \ Rh 11dt.·' .111d Kh ~1lll.'~
~·l 1 c1111r~
I h..·~· d1?<tt1ngu1~hc ..1
g ..·11tlt.'111..: 11 . "!111 .ire t•• t.1.1 111i.1 ru111 ..·111 .1I 1n 111 a ~111g tilt.'
1 h..·
rl<.'C<.'!<>'!>·lr ) :1rr.111~cn1c111?<t
\1?<t1t111g. J"Klrt} UJl< •ll arr1,<1l

''lD'.

.

l••1

•

delighted v.11h 1ht: idea and
hel1e'..: that H11v.·ard' s visit 111
Nigl.'ri:t ..:11uld he 11ne 11f the
111aji1r events prccccd1ng the
Hlack Arts Festival v.hich will
h..- held 111 Nigeria d11ring
Jo1nuary 11f ne•t year. They plan
11 1 rc ..·ci,·e thl' 111uring party with
Na ti11 11v.·1dc puhli..:i1y.
Mr . Phillips stated recen tly
th;1t. •• tht.• rl.'aS11n f11r visi ting
Nige ria is hascd 11n the fact that
Nigl"ri;1 h;1s hegun t•• i1ssun1c ;1
le;tdl·rship r11le f11r 1he l"n·tire
t.'.•1 n1in..:nt 11f Africa : thercl'.11re
thl' purpt•sc 11f 1hc visit c11uld he
11111!>1 l'ffec ti\•el}' :1chievcd
t tk· rc ."·
Dur i11g 1he intended 1w11
v.·cek ' '1si1 111 Nigeria . SC\'eral
?<tc 111in ;1r s 1,o,111 ,he held by
l-t 1iv. ;1rd U11i\·..·rsi t}'' s i1d111inis1ral'i ,·e an(I f;1c ult) rcpresen ·
1;111 ,·es 1n C11 llah11rati1111 with
N1ge ri;1·s l n!<>lit ute 11f lntcr nati••nal Aff;11rs :111d seve r;tl
Un 1\ ' l' rstt ics.
A1111111g 1hc pr11pt1k•J rcprcscn l•tl i\e?<t fr1l1l1 H11"''itr(I arc 10 he •
Dr. l ':1r l A11dcrs11n . Dean 11f
S1ud l' nt Aff;1irs: Mr . Er nes1 J .
W il?<t1111. F11rt•ig11 Student Ad ·
'' •S• •r : Mr . J_c11 F . Mi les.
Athle ti c dirct.'.t••r ; ;11Jll Dr. Ok11n
U};I. ( '11u11cil Chairt11;111 11f In ·
1crn ;1111111 ;1I l:.du1.:ati1111 :tnd
c·ultural E 11: .: h:1ngc . Several
f,lt.'.U1l}' rl.'prl"Se 11t :1t1v~·s fr11111
\ ar 1•1U?<t dt.·pa rt111l'nts and
stude nt reprcscn1 :111\'<.'S 111 he
dcci<lt.'J upt 111 v. 111 ;1IS11 he in c lu(1 cJ . A pr11po5':d t11t :1I 11f 44
p.:r!><•OS 111..:lud1ng the s11ccer
!14U:1J :ind '' fil111 c r(•v. will n1akc
u1J 1hc \1s1t111g part}
( ( .IJllfil llll!d (I ll f)OXI!

9J

If you own o Val11ws91n'~'''-'Y' p•), you mn pt a

WASH INGTDN , D.C.
Howard
University has
purchased thC. former Dunbarton
Colleae site and will relocate its
Law School and several araduate
' rewearch institutes on the I 9 .4
acre site located in Northwest
Washington .
The programs are expected to
bl' operating from the
Dunbarton property by
mid-summer. The property was
purchased from the Sisters of
the Italy Cross.
Amona the inslilutes to be
localed at the Dunbarton site
will be the Institute for the Arts
and tht' Humanities, Institute ror
Urban . Affairs and Research .
Institute for Social Scief\Ce
Research and the Institute fo r
the Study of Educational Po licy .
Four bulJdinp are located on
the grounds
a library . a
dormitory and two co mbination
classroom-dormitory build"inas .
No new construction is planned .

although minor renovations are
elt~cted .

The buildings o n the
Dunbarton property comprise
about 220,000 gross square feet .
'rhe
tw o co mbination
c lassr oom-do rmit o ries total
about 75 .000 x.ross square feet
each ; and the other two
huilding.~ . ab(lUt 35.000 gross
square feet. The library ,
c·ompl eted in ll)6 7, is the most
recently constru1.: ted building on
the site .
The property is bounded on
the south by Upto n St .;· the
north by Yuma and Van Ness
Sts .;· the west by Connecticut
Avenue: and the east by
C arnegie Institute and the
Netherlands Embassy property .
Dunbarton , formt!rly a
women 's Liberal Arts College .
closed its doors last June. 11 had
an enrollment of ab out 400
students and a ra culty and staff
of about 100 .

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO IE A T.EACHER
TO JOIN TEACHER CORPS
Would you like to earn $90 .00 a week plus free tuition and
teacher certification while completing college o r obtaining a
Master's Degree?
Do you want to help minority gr1lup children from lowinco me families?
Do you have at least 1wo years of college training towards a
degree from an accrediicd college?
Do you really want to become involved in so lving some of
the problems of the inner city? Teacher Corps needs you .
Training begins, Summer, 1974 . Training will be provided
on a various parts of the country . Blacks and Spanish
speaking Americans arc being especially sought .
•

For further information . application . and brochure . ca ll
(202 )7 37· 7868 or return the coupon below to :

.... ,.... $20,.... "'' ...........¥ • • your<•
•)'OUFD CT 'ytlo.

If you own a V .W. ''bug,·· you prohllbly didn't relllize how f
Until now.
Beetleboards of America, Inc., is in the business of making plain and simple Beetle considerably

'-- ~"·

By making them Beetlebo.rdl.
Tiwy apply br;gl1t supergraphic adwertising on new paint jobs. Then , for the nex:t 6, 9 or 12 motrlhl,
they pey ~ ounen each month just fOr driving their cars.
They they r.mowe the d1cah.
Att.r your r.ar hm b1en a --.11e1>o.rd, it is once apin a plain and simple ''bug," but think of the
stories it wiH be able to tell .

GET ALL THE DETAILS ON TURING

Howa1·d Pur chases
Dunbarton Property

•

~icJb ... FREE

~OU R

Compcl ition will ·be great . Get your applicatio n 1n by May 3.
1974 .
Recruiting on can1pus
and 15th.

''A ''

Bldg. Lobby Mo nday . April 8th

NAME ...... ... ............ ...... , ............ .... ........................................... .

CITY .. ............ ........... ....... ... ....... .STATE ....... ZIP COD E .. ...... .

5594581 AFTER 6 :30 P.\I . -C ALL l~l\1EDIATELY
Educational
Exchan1e C IE E. which l1as b<..-e n
active in all aspects of sl udent
travel for over 12S years , is able
to eliminate the extensive red
tape u sua ll 1' involved in
obtainina wor~in1 papers.
Because of the commo n
languaige , Brit~in has always
b ...-e n the most ' popular '-'Ountry
for American students who wish
to work abroad . And because of
the increased pr1 t.'. t"S for"
transatlantic transportation and
livin1 eltpellSles abroad , working
may be the only wa}' for some
students to Visit Europe this
xear.
Many st udents have asked
whal effect t.he recent labor
problems in Britain will have on
jobs this summer . .According to
Joe Hickey , Coordinator of the
SJB Pr1J1D.m , .. ... most of the
r.c:cent problems were dosely
related to labOI" disputes that
bve now bem settled . If any
students have difficulty in
findin1 a job for uy IT:uon, our
cooperatina aatnC)' in London
will anilt them .''
The fee for Summer Jobs in
Britain ii SIS ; studn.ts may art
full details and application forms
from Ciee, Department BSC,
777 ' Unit" Nations Plaza _ New
York , New Yolk 10017 .

•

Publicity
Assistance
I . All campus orpnizations,
Deans. Adminis1ra1ivc Off1ec:rs
and student aovernment bodies
are reminded 1Ut ma1c:rial
which should be incllldc:d in the
H-Boot, Howard St•dc:nt
Hudbook, shlMtkl he wblnitted
to the Offtee of Sl.IMlnt Life.
Mr. Bill Kee•2 . The African Stlldin aad

N.c:!>ol':1rch Cc11ll'r prl'M:nts j Dr
Ali ~1 ;11ru1 . :1 l..:ad1r1 g Af~1 c;1r1
:ic l11 1l;1r . _1n ' ;1 lci: ture ..· nt ~ t lcd
·· w1 1rtd C ultu re Jnd l "h.: Ul:1ck
EKpe r1cn c..·."· lfh1s ,11 111u1 J t1n g
t11p1..: 1,o,111 he t.'Xp l11rt.•J ·~I 4 r ·M
t111 M11r..: h 21) . IQ 7.J . 111 r111111i.
10~ . L111,:kl' I-f all ..<\d1111ss•~11 n y1S
tree :111d a ll ar(' 111 v1 tl"d
3. ·rhc H11v. ;1rJ Universit-Y
AsM1..:1at111n 11f Vet('ra11 StuJe nl!t
presc11 1' it?<t ··1u111p 1n1.1 Spr111g
C<1h:1rct ·· Ft.•a tu r1ng 1he ·· Ex..: lu !tl \ C F1,c·· ha11d &. ,h,1 1,o, . 1h...·
cahart.·I ht.·g1ns at I ti p.n1 1•n
SaturdJ) . f\1ar\:h ;\ tl . 11:' 7J . JI
tht.• Sat.'.rcd Hl"ar1 ( ' hur..: h :11
I 61h &. PJrk R.1;1J. ·'l \\' ·r l' rL·
v. ill be .1 door pr11 e II
I_
Donat111n 1s ~ ltO

Block
Studies
Program
The Black Studies Pr•1gr· 1 at
the Un 1versi1y 11f Dela•·a e is
see kin g 1wo facull}' ap
n1..-n1s. ti ne each in the S
Science!> Clii.stury . Pl• li ical
Scienc..-. etc. I and the Hun1an 1tics (Orama . Music. etc. ). Appoin1ments will be made at the
instructor or anistant pt"ofJssor
level . Interested per!li(1ns shh uld
pouess the f•1llowin& qualifica tions:
I . Terminal Dqree
(M .A .. M .S . M.F .A. 11r 01 t11ratel .
2. Ct1l lege teachin g ex ·
• pcrience.
3 . knt•wledae and keen un deruandin& or 1ttt: Black Ex -.
pertence,
· "'\.
4 . Demonstrated rcse r ch
1
abili1y or ar1istic achievem nt.
Du1ies:
I . Teach under1radua1e and
aciWinci ,courses in the 8 ack
Studin 'PrO.ram .
2. Aid in c•rricular dcve op1

r11c 111 ,,1· Blac k Studies.
-' · 11r11\•idc gui d :111 cc and
lcad l' rship f1 1r s1ud l' nts in the
l:llt1c k S1udics Pr11gr:1111 .
SenJ rcsun1e :111d i11quirics tu :
IJr. J;t111.:.-s N.:.-v. t11n . Dirl'ct11r
ll l<lt.'.k S1ud1es Pr11gra111
Me111•1ri;1I Ha ll
Un1\ers11y of Delaware
Nt.·v.ark . Dclawart.• J 9711
•
A11 Equal Opp!)rtuni1y/Affir 111:1lJ\<." Ai:11~111 En1pl•1ycr
0

possibility
a Graduate
proaram and other important
topics. The meeting will be held
in the Reading Room , 3rd floor
Founders . al 6 : 00 .p .m .,
Monday , April I st . Please come
and · brin1 your ideas .

27 : (Hopefully GYM) Earth
Wind & Fi.re and OSIBISA and
Grahm Central Statio.n .
llf. Attendan ce : Donald Templ e,
Enriq .ue Cobha m , Paapa , Janet
Brabham .
IV .

Next

Meeting : Thursday

6 000

Junior Class

V, Meeting .adjOuriied 6 :4 .'i

·.Photographers

Journalism
College Newspapers ror Schools
Granting Degrees in Ensineerina
Federal s1artin& saJaries1 for
engineering graduates have ~en
increased .
As we arc actively recruiting
for some 2.000 vacancies in
developmental positions in many
different aaenc1es throuthout
the co untry, we would
a ppreciate your helpiq us 1et
the word to students about the
new pay rates. A new reteue is
attached .
.
Further information,
especially about specific
openinp . is available from this
office and we would be
parti c ularly arateful for
publicitY on lhat . lbank you ror
your cooperation .
Allan W. Hot11ertoa, Director
Office or llecrvitlMftt and
Collqe RUtions

MEETINGS
Th.,. will be u

lmpartant-

meetinc of all ..;an and m.iaon
of Afto-Amer. Studies and
concerned 1tudent1 of the
department . We will diecu• the
tu.tuft! of the depart mnt, the

-..

Mrs. Mirian V . Coombs, Directo r
Teacher Corps . Howard University
P .O . BoA 834
Washington . D .C. 2000 I

ADDRESS .... .......... ... ................................................................ .

BUG INTO A

BEETLEBOARD BY CA LLING ...

~n t ernat iona )

I

1974

..

Dr. Eleanor Traylor, IO rmetly a professo r in the H .U.
Drama Department. is conducting a lecture series M ondays
and Wednesdays in the IRA Aldridge Experimental Theater
( Basement level) at 12 noon prompt . ·1·Nuff said .
·· The Social , Po litical . and
Rac ial Impli catio ns i n Leon
Damas' Pigments." Reading
and critique by Gerard.o
Ebanks with commen tary by
Leon Damas

2~.

THERE
WILL
BE
A
JUN IOR CLA SS MEETING
ON THURSDAY . April 4 ,
1974 in Roo m I 16 Douglas
Hall . at 6 :00 P.M . It is imper·
ative that all Juniors attend .
Plans · arc being made !o r the
end or the year projects.

Minutes
Minutes from Meetin& or
Internal Affairs -March 12 , 1974,
6 :00 p .m.

Ca111pus ph o tographers are
invited to subm it hlack and
whi1C prints for possible
publicati1ln in the 1974 -75 H-.
BOOK, the student handbook .
All types of pictures arc needed1
m11od . ca mpus . c lassroo m.
d11rn1 . SptJrts. city . ca ndid . etc .
C redit lines will be given in
the publication . Deadline for
submission is April 19 , 1974.
Prints. or' negatives. sh<>uld be
subn1itted with narnc and phone
r1umber to Bil l Keene , Associate
Direc1or of Student Activities.
room 103 , University Center.

·Hilltop Position ·

Editor · in -Chief
Position
I. Meetinc called to order by · available . Interested should
Chairman-Donald Temple at submit a comr.lete typed resume
and typed personal statement o
6 :00
approximately 500 words
describing Jhe _reasons for apII . Old Bulincu:
A. Selllinan·2speaten Dr. plyin& for po&- ion of Editor- in Wollina (h-fully) Wednaday, Chief and plans for the future
March 26 , 1974. Posten and the Hilltop. Deadline is 11 p .m .
April 4 , 197.4 . Resume and
nYen needed .
I . Festival
April 17 : statement should be 1urned in at
Chanec1; April 18 : Film 1(ree; the office of student life room,
A.pdl 19: Bazaar and Nina 103 University Center . The
Simone; A!lril 20 0 All nit• Hilltop Board will meet Apri
coacei"t Herbie Ha"ncock. 9, ' 6 :30 p.m. in Douglas ·Hall'
Froddle Hubbord, Gil Scott faculty lounge room 8 -21 .t
thl'Oll Ashford and $impson, select the new Editor- in -Chic
At·•d Junal-edmUrsinn : SJ .00; for 1974 ·75 Hilltop . Tile
pl- - GYM; April 21 : Not1 meeting is open for students t
ll•ck Theatre Co r at observe and "'1tsk questions
' Cnmton•lllillkm SI .00; A.Pril candidates.

•

•

(

•

•
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Black Collegiat
Round-Up

HUSA Electiom
By Darryl K. Gaines

This

tnrormation

1hould

be

The HUSA Elections tumed in no later than 6 :00
Committee met on Wednesday P.M. to the Office of Studenr
at 6:00 P.M. in the Student Life .
Center to m!p out 1 schedule for
APRI ~ 8 - CamplJanina will
Sprin1 Student Government commence at 9:00 A.M. and will
·elections. The elections which terminate at 12 mid-nite April
16th.
APRI 9 - RaUy in Carver
Hall at 7 :00 P.M.
APRIL! IS - Rally at School
of SoCial~ Work Auditorium at

representatives to the Board of
Trustees .
The schedule for the
elections are as follows :
APRIL 2 - The Committee
will meet with all perspective
candidates and their campaisn
managers to inform them about
the rules and reculations
governing the campaign process.
Candidates will also pick up
petitions at this time also . This
meeting will occur in the 3rd
Floor Student Center
(Penthouse) at 6 :00 P.M.
APRIL 4
Petitlons ,
personal resumes , pictures and a
short essay outlinin& your
particular platfonn f will ~ due

7 :00 P.M.
APRI 16 - Rally in Lobby
ofMerid;an.Hil.lat7:.0 0P.M.
APRI ~ 17 ELECTION
DAV: bea!'ns at 9 :00 A.M.
There will be posters and
Dyen throushOllt the Election
period informin& students as to
any chanaes or additions to the
schedule. 1The next meet in& of
the ElectiOns Committee will be
on Friday, April 29 at S:OO P.M.
in the 3rd Aoor Student Center
fortho.erhowlshtoworkwith
us. For further information call
Darryl daines , Chairman at
636-7010 J 797-1990 or the
Office of Student Life
636-7000

•

By Stephen Coltn

NORTH CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY

A A T

• The AAT Rrgisl er reports
that the Search Committee
appointed earlier in lhe school
year by Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy .
Chancellor of the .University, is
still re ceiving both
recOmmendations and
aPplications fQT the. position of
dean of the School of Arts and

Mrs . Ruth Cole, CSC
Financial Aid Dir c tor ,
characterized the aitUlti n •
'appeaement for middle i come
people'. In refettpce to the
financial crisis on the
ppin
State campus, Mn. Cole L'ited
the poli cy of the
ixon
Administration as the main
problem . She ew;plain
the
requnted amount of moMyfrom
the financial aid ,budFt is mad e
on the basis of a projectio from
pr evaous n ee ds wit
an
allowance for antic .pated
inCTt"ISCS.

Any
Those people in th e
student , it sa.Jd , recommending a
lqislature who authori~ the
person should n ote such
request are a 5epar.tte ~ ntity
qualifications as college/unifrom tho1e. wh o atu.Jly
versity level administrative
appropriate the money . That
experience . scholarly
paper reports Mrs. Cole as vi111
achienment
and
possessio
n
of
stated that this mak.Cf an
1
the terminel dci:aree (doclorall in
authorized request · for ful"din1
arts and scie nces .
, only te ntative and as was the
The deadline for students to cn&incering major, co mputer
case this year it ca~ be
decreased . When this happeiied
• The REGISTER also
apply for Air Force ROTC sciences , architecture .
in the past there has been
Scholafships under the mathematics (through intesral reports that certain benefits are
supplemental money availa It> to
sponsorhsip of the Department and differential calculus).
being offered to students whost>
Scho,larstllps pay all tuition father or mother was a veteran
make tl1 e difference . Ac rdilll
of Aerospace Studies is April 30,
and
,
fees,
except
the
student
to Mrs. Cole , this supple ental
1 97 4 , a·ccor ding to the
and is now deceased .
mo ney was not availabk\ this
Eddie Hargrove , director of
Department c hairman , Lt actiVity fee , plus booxk and
supplies.
The
scholarship
does
year and the end result was that
Veteran Affairs, stated according
Colonel Ivan Ware , USAF .
not include equipment or board . to that paper , that there are a
students received a decrer' in
.American male or female
All
scholarship
recipients
also
1heir original finan cial aid
students applying to participate
number of students who are
'
receive the standard SI 00.00 per attending not only th e
allotment .
in the Air Force ROTC program
month , tax free. for up to 20 university. but others who are
for their last four semesters as an
I
FORT
VALLEY
S
ATE
months.
eliaibte for this fund . Hargrove
undergraduate or 1raduate
COLLEGE
said that each semoi ter the
student , or for four semesters as
Applicants must plan to department has found student s
both an undergrad and gad
• THE PEAClllTE ol Fort
st udent , may apply for attend Field Tr.tining tl1c who are eligible for , the finan cial
Valley State College report that
consideration as an Air Force summt!r prior to the activation assistance and they aren 't aware
of the 9Cholarship . All expenses of suCh benefits . In some cases
the accusations which J..lbeled
ROTC scholarship recipjent .
Fort Vall«"Y State Colleae las an
Schola rships are being to and from Field Training are as many as four o ut of one
offered to two-year program provided . Meals and uniforms family are entitled to the fund . infe ri or insti tution hav e
undoubtedly contributed ~o the
(four semesters) applicants in ,arc at no cost to the student .
The st ud e nt is paid
decline in stildmt enroUiment ,
the following areas :
• In a later issue of THE
approximately S400.00 for the A.l.T REGISTliR , there is an
acco rding to Oare nee W. .. oore.,
I . · Male American students
Director of Public lnformatioit .
who qualify for pilot or lix weeks at an Air Force base . announcement about th e
,The Jtudent may choose which renovation of Murphy HaU on
Accordina to the accu.lttion.
navigator status ;
part of the summer, before or the A&:T campus . That paper s lated Moore, freshman
2. Male American students
who qualify for missile launch after July 1st , when he or she reports that , accordin& to Dr. J . enrollment was approxim~tely
wishCs to attend Field Training . E. Marshall , vil:c-chan ...-ellor for
six hundred students alo~ with
officer status :
Interested students should student affairs . the struc ture will
so me fourteen hundr(d
3 . Female or male American
applicat ions for the nexl fa ll ·
students who arc enrolled in the apply at Room 29 , Douglass be renovated into a siudent
foUowi.J!K acailemic majors : any
Hall .
quarter .
[
Development and Service
That paper reports that to
Center.
count er balance the dr6p in
Dr. Marshall stated that he
en ro llm ent, new :recruitina
wrote a proposal in 197 I to ~t
financial asUstance ($42 2 ,000) te c hniqu es are b~inJ
implemented, commented oors
from the State. He also showed
Fort Valley Slate's alum i are
·the blue prints of the renovated
bein1 utilized mo re than 1n the
build in& as it is to be .
past to recruit students for
Accordi ng to Marshall 's
proposal . within the last six . FVSC .
years , the St udent enrollment in
lt he university has grown from
your purse
BENE DICT COLLEGE
JJI;' ifl 1 Q i)~ t ' . 4 ,445 at the
before
end of the fall semester . lllt>
'
•
In
the
February
~ue
of
university houses slightly more
the'(
THE BENEDICT TIGERf that
than 61 percen't of lhe student
~
~
paper carries a story fr~ tl1e
body .
your hair!
1972 lflLLTOP. The sto deeb
with ' A No. I Challenar to Black
COPPIN STATE COLLEGE
The earth shattering no• from this pur•· frtting horn
Greeks' .
gives vou the PfOtection vou'w been looking fOf -eminst
• THE COU RRIER ofCoppin
muggers •nd rapists. Just &nap two penlight batt9fin into
In that s tory , THE
State Collqe reports in its
this •mazing neW Vifil8nt Al•m •ndvou 're rNdy. No
IFebruanr issue that there is a BENEDICT TIGE R, repo that
wires required . Complete peckage indudn super simple
the purpose of Black
reek
instructions showing how the Alarm can alto be Hlilv
financial dilema that cxisl at
inst•lled on windows~ doors. GET VIGILANT BEFOflE
that school , accordinc to an letter societies is now bei,.
THEY GET YOU.
article written by Greg Lewis, is chal le~d by not only a few
SU,,LV LIMITED ., , MAii. THISCOUfO~ TODAY !
o nly part of a areater dilemma persons but by a peat mu.l' itude
Send.,,.
of v9 ..n1 a..rp .., .... ""
!that is attack.in& educational of diuatifted youna black ffCople
I enc:lo9ei3.QD' for wc:h Vif11M'11 Al.,m.
famityJeallaltd.
I undl<llfNI Illa! ii I llm nol IOl91ly
institutions acrms the nation . who were born il'I the m.. st of
)QIW.Y...... A .
.
.
Ml ttlied. I wlH r-r... complot1• •.tuNI
Lewis writes that , on coUeae poverty, poor education~ and
11 ff!Uf .... w11hin 10 drta.
campuses across the country the injustice" . .and cannot aralP the
NAME-----------------ltnanciall aaistance prosrams are
AOORES S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sufferin1 .
CITY
on P4K' 91

ROTC Scholafships

put this in

• ,'l:J!J,:}Jj .
... . ··1·..........

get'"

.,_

___

(co~tin""d

,.,.

p1stbe

be

up

•

Now you can
ptOt9Ct y~f
against "" a 1, r*Pia•
end MM"M with thSI
•
MMZing new whittle. W..- it
• a MCki.c. catrv it .. • qy c:Nin. Its I~
penetreting lhrtll brinll
hurry . The M•t dill'k
ne,ht lth9t"1 ta i ...tll yau"M '-'a tot•'-,._ kMu: ·, .
you
Pl'...,•ion ift .._ WOfld.

°'"

at

._.in•

._the•••
•
.e11r1e thrilliftl wful. too.
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phaM

GET IT BEFOfJE YOU HAO 11'1
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i:l

•1
i_aw- - La

I w'°'9l ...:OuoM
O' ....
'or MCh
L• • 1 LiU
Whittl9.
~ifl-not
10!Mly 1Midild. I wltl :1c1·. . , Wi1¥1 N
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After a youna woman enrolls in Air Force ROTC,
she's eljpblc to compere for an Air Force
·
that ind ..... '""' tuilion..... and ........ ,, 11, ....
rcimbuncmcnt for teatbooiks for her IMt 3 )'Ul'I.
In addition, in lheir juni<w and senior yean, a
monthly •llQ 11•11CC of S 100 ii pmid so both ICholanhip
and llOD-IC:holanhip c•'"ll e';t.r.
When she p Ii.er . . c, lhe career • aa Air Fon:c
ollicer 1wai11 her~ dial• 1 •••..., utilitirr IO
a job wilh ~udi• challcrs 1. A~• er widt heawlla
like lO
pUI ncNim, f.,,. delllll wl Medical
""· f1eq .. p• aotion,
pay, trawt, and a peat
1dirt• '1tpr:•aa .

tu_,_

a,.·

COME IN Oflt MAIL HANOV COIJPON

•·llll

lntereste,d? Contact Department of Aerospace Stucl'
l><>••la• Hall Room 29 or call 636-6788.
ADii 1 •hr, in die Ail Force, ,.,... lie loabd 1ip
IO• wel •at.

I
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J

this committee . are responsibk
f 0 r
i n c I u d e : H US A
PRESIDENT, GSA and UGSA
Representatives and the
Undergraduate A. Graduate
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Howard, Texas Southen1 Get

81,000,000 Banking Grant
WASHINGTON . D.C.
The with lhe srant diminishin& by lO Banking Education would
American Bankers Association percenl a year over the · emphasile
attract in& and
has awarded five yea r grants remainin1 fo ur years Th e two edUCa1Uig- . qualified minority
totalin1 SI million to Howard uhiversities will assume the men and women for officer-level
Universit y and ·rexas Sou tht-rn responsibilil y for the di[feTence careers in bankin&.
University .
and continued fundin& at the
Over the five.year period,
. Norman Ross. chairman of end of five years.
Howard
University's
"the ABA selectio n cmnmitlee .
Ross, vice president of the contribution would be about 20
said that the grant s wil l l1elp First National Bank of Chicas~. percent , increasinl from zero the
establish ··centt•rs of bankin1 said that 38 collqes applied for rust year to more than one·third
e du ca l io n· · al the two the centers and that seven lft the final period of the
predominantly black• universities fin"alists were c hose n for proposal .
l o ·•c- reale a learning o n~ampus visits by lh c AHA
As part of the award , Howard
environment in the field of selection committee.
;
U ni versit}' will reCeivc five
bankinl which will attract . train
Dr. James E. Cheek , lio ward annual four-year scholanhips at
and produce highly qualifil--d presidenl . said that the grant SI ,000 per year for each of the
minority men and women for would be used to develop five years - a total of SI 10 ,000
officer-level careers in banking .'" pertinent co urse material , for fo r 25 students.
li oward's po rtio n would lolal reSt."arch . and lo establish a
The gr;1nt will also be used to
lecturt• series and an ad·visory
$4()1.) ,5 10 for a five -year Jh"riod
develop pertinent course
beginning Septen1ber I , 19 74 board for the fo ur-year-old material . for research , and to
School of Business and Public establish a le1,.-ture series and an
and ending August 31 . 19 79 .
ll o ward UniYersity will Admini.~t ratio n.
advisory b oa rd for the
Thl· Howard Ct"ntc r for four-year-old School.
receiVt" SI00.000 the firsl year .

New Corparation.:
•
For Blacks in Broadcasting
•

By Roger S . Glass
'' Because yo u have failed as
judged by your own yardstick . a
national task force of prominent
citizens will be called together
by the Friends of Black Jo urn al
to forn1ulat e a struct ure and
direction for the CorJ)l1ratio n for
Blacks in Public Broadcasting.
This body will oversee th e
behavior of its white
counte rpart , the Corporatio n for
Whil es in Public Broadcastin& ,
and devi<;e streel and suite
tact i1.-s for the impJementation
of a free and equal public
broadcasting system . You have
demo nstrated an unwillinaness
to allow Blacks to participate o n
any o ther basis. II i(inco nsistent
tp continue to bc1 you fo r
cru1nbs .·· These were the wo rds
of Dean Tony Brow n, executive
Producer of Black Journal in a
testimony before the Dire·ctors
of the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting (CPU). at which
lime h e a nnounced the
formation of the Corporatio n
for Bla-.:ks in Public Broadcasting
(CBPB l .
The CIJPB involves a Boa rd
of Directors consisti11g of I S
Blacks who recently issued the
followine position statement:
We. a collectio n of
consciencious ~nd concerned
Black Americans, hereby find
and declare thlt it ii in the

public interest to establish the
Corporation for Blacks in Public
Broadcasting to encourage the
growt h and develop1nent of
Bl ack employment and Black
program1ning in noncommercial
ed ucational bo radcasting . ·
We agree that· it will further
the 'genera l welfare of . this
c ountry to encourage
no ncon1mercial educational
rJdio and television stations to
broadcast Black programming
which will be respo nsive lo the.
needs of Bla ck pe;ople and iil the
interest of all people , both in
parti c ular localities and
lhrougho ut the United States ,
and wh ic h co nstitute an
e xpression of diversity and
excellence t n
Black
programming .
We further agree that it is
incumbe nt upon us as a gro~p to
act as overseers of th e activities
of the Corporation fo r Public
Broadcasting to insure that it
carries out its mandate to
effecliYe ly serve Bl ack
Americans in a manner which is
proportionate to our numerical
presen"' in this country and
co mmensurate with our . tax
support of the noncommercial
educational broadcastin& system .
Three members of the
lloward co mmunity are on the
Board of Directors for the
Corporation for Blacks in Public
Broad c ast!n& . Dr. Lovenger
Bowdt"n , Chairwoman , Speech
Department; Leroy · Miler,

Professor of Research, School of ·
Co mmunica tions ; and Paul
Webber, a teacher in ttie
University Law school .
In an interview with Dr.
Bowden this reporter was told,
·.The borad will work .to insure
·programming specific to Blacks
in order to achieve the objectives
of dignity , pride and cultural
expression . Accordin& to Or.
Bo wden the board will neiotial.e
with the CPB for equitable
fu nding and will respond to
inappropriate programmin& for
Blacks. Dr. Bowden believes that
public, broadcastiil& can
esta blish , "' Real lines of
co mmunication into the
co mf!1Unity ''. The board plans to
make Black people aware of
their public broadcasting rights.
Lack of concern for BlackS
by the all-White Corporation for
Public Broad casting has made it
necessary to establish the
alter native Corporation for
Blacks in Public Brqadcastin&:.
What has initiated this lack of
concern has been documented
by James D. Williams in his
presentation Blacks and Public
TV :ic ·
Blacks themselves made it
easy fo r the Corporation to
maintain its in.different
posture by their failure to be
concerned about what was
being shown on public
television and whether
the medium was dealin& fairly
(c0 '!Med Oii Ptzp- 9)
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McCottry Colu1nn Centers on Blood
By S•muel B. McCottry

On Monday, April I , 1974,
Zeta Phi Chapter : Alpha Phi
Omega National Service
Fraternity, In c., in cooperatio n
with t h e University Health
Se rvice. will sponsor a ca mpus
blood drive fo r collectio n of
blood by the District of
Col um bia C hapte r of the
American Red Cross. Blood
donations will be give n in the
Lounge of Cook Hall bet~en
11 a.m. and 5 o'clock p .m.
There has aJway11 been a
significant need for blood in
Blood Ban ks , but that need has
been greatly amplified by some
of the more recent advances in
modem he;tlth care. especially in
such cases as open heart su rgery
and renal dialysis . both of which
are usu al ly necessar}' purel y for
t hC maint e nance of life .
The success of this drive
should be a definite con ce rn or
the Black communit)' for all of
the usual reasons given for the
importance of the donation of
blood ; but in addition. the
majority of the people living in
the District of c:olumbia and
who !hight be presun1cd to be
t he recipients of most of th e
blood which is administered in
the District are Black , andl
Freedman's Hospital is the third
la rgest user of blood in the D.C .
area, acco rding to the records of
the District of Columbia Chapter
o f the American Red Cross .
Along with the usual
h11manitarian reasons for the
don at io;i of blood , special
be11efits accrue 10 the donor .
One pint of blood donated
covers' the dono r·s t otal blood
needs ior one year fron1 the date
of donation ; and included also in
this covera g e are spouse ,
children under 18 , parents and
parents-in-taw , grandparents and
grandparents-in-law and relatives

living in the same home who a~
econo mically dependent upon
the donor . This miaht be viewed
as a good reason for the term
··' Blood Bank " . The donor
certain'Jy pins access to a llrat
acoount from which t o draw ·as a
.result of one small deposit which
do es n o t really cost him
anything - exce pt a little of his
time .
Every e l ig it.lr student ,
faculty member or other staff
membe r of Howard University is
urged Ito do nate . A special plea
for participation is aimed at the
t: mpl oyees or Freedmen's
Hospital along with J speical
plea to all of t hr students in the
Health Sclences a rea . We have
received at · the Health Service
several qu eri~ fro m persons in
the surro unding co mmunity , and
we haive n1ade it clear 10 them
that the blood is no t limited t o
H owa~d blood alone - we will
accept th e b lood of anyone who
is el:igjbll." .

deftnite symptoms on the day of
the donation. Other conditions
which may cause deferment are
recent recript ot blood, plllma
or human bloocl components .
cancer, diabetes which rc:quires
the use or anli-diabetic
medications . hepatitis, jliundice ,
exposure to certain in(ectioua
diseases if the donor hu not had
the diseaSC" , mononucleosis ,
preanancy •. some shots ,
immunizations and vacci.ulions,
and certain · more 11erious
medications. A physician will be
on the scene as ia part or the
team in order to evaluate
potential donors with respect to
whether or nae: they have
· disqualifyina conditions.
This is one manufacturina
opention where YOU , the
individual person,· hold all of the
cards . There is only one way to
make human ·blood and that is
throulh a natural function or
the human body . There 1s

A rl:lonor is eligible from the
age of J 7 through 65; however
in the District of Columbia .
parental co nsent is required up
to the jagl." of 21 unless the donor
is ma rried, o n active duty with
the ar1ned' §l!rvices, o r living
away from
parent s and
se lf-sllpporti ng. The minimum
\\'eight for a donoi" is 110 lbs. A
do nor may &i~ every ei&ht
weeks but no more than five
times per year provided other
cri teria are met .

There are crrtain o ther
co nditions wh.ich will mak. e a
perso11 int:ligible for being a
dono r . eit her temporarily or
permani:ntly . Some of these
conditio ns are illnesses and some
of them pertain t o the reaular
taking o{ certain medicatio ns.
Allergy , ast hm a and hay fever
are usually not cau se for
deferment u nless the patient is
o n steroid therapy or has

Law Studi.e1
Made
A recent sludy by 1hc I nsti1u1c

f1>r Law and Soc ial Researc h
disclosed tha1 ''Citizens w,,n ·t
Testify'' . "'rhe study by the tnsti ·
tute under Law Enft1rccn1ent
Assistance Administrati11n grant
revealed 1hat of 2 .964 cases in volving lay witnesses. 42 per ·
cent ( 1.246) were rejected .
nttlle prosscd tl r dismissed be cause -.1tncsscs fai led 111 ..:11\opcrate.
Witness c11o pcrat111 n
is a crucial aspect 1lf the sue -I
ccssful pr11sec u1ic1n 11f c rin1in i1I
c harges · a cruc ial ~•SJ>C C I ,,f
cri n1c rcductitJn .
I f we are gt1ing ' '' stj1p c r in1e.
yt1u the citizen must he .,.,.. il l1ng
to face up to the pr11blcn1 . If
you n1alr.c the c1tn1plai nt subsequent te1 an arrest . he willing
t o f11ll1JW up in c11 urt

By Larry Newell
As the semester draws closer
to an end , we are once again
fa ced with the traditio nal but
very serious process of Studrnt
Government elect ions. Each year
the student cou ncils and HUSA
go through the •·rugged·· process
of setting up and carrying out
elections . At this time of the

yea r . stude nt s have the
opportunity to select who they
fecl can best represent their
sch ooJ s a nd
University 1n
Student Governn1ent . Each year .
howevir, voters tum o ut is ~ry
poor . At a glan ce o ne may
rationalize that it lS student
apathy. Others ma}' say most
students just don't have th ~
lime Such rdtionales reflect the

problem on its surfact" . It mercly
explain s ho w students reac t to
o ur present methods of election .

'

ll t d oes not touch on the
underlying or root cause of our
apathy nor does it explain o ur
reasons for ··rushed'' unconcern .
The above ratio nales only
··scr.. t ch ·' the surface of the
'
reason if we a.re
seriously

The Struggle Continues !
I

' and

.

s tudent
Bla ck.
Communicators ever assembled
in o ne place at on e time . It was
beautiful
In Little R ock ,
A frikans Everywhere are
Arkansas March 15-17. the 2nd
1
organizing
Nitional Bl ack P o lit ical
Convent ion brouaht thousand s
·'Went home , saw my m8Jn
of Black fo lk t oaet her from
squeeze - hay
we got down!
every walk of life and from
Shoot , I had a GOO D time! ''
e ver y r eg io n in the U .S.
Gree t ings Br o thers and
Contrary to racist reports fr o m
Sisters, and welcome back. Hope
the wh.ite media , Black folks
your vacatio n was as mellow as
ca n1e sen o us t o work on
mine. I hope you studied too,
'' Organizing For Political
cause we 're heading down the
Power'', and most of the several
''homestret ch ··, 1n terms of
wo rksh ops held were productive .
Much work ( Kazi) is still needed .
classes .
Of course, contrary t o
but this convention proved that
popular oprn1o n , the rest o f the
we Black people are definitely
world didn' t stop functioning
moving in the right political
while we were gone from H.U.
dir ec ti o.n . Riaht now our
Lots happening. Let's , check it
emphasis is on building local
assemblies . The National Black
out .
First , on the national scene , Political Party will oome later .
Arrikan people in this country
But hey, Black rolks came
REALLY ARE w orking t o get
to1ether . exchan1ed
themselves together . This I have
information , ' and made new
seen with my OWN EYES!
contacts. It was heavy!
In Washingt o n, D.C .• Marc h
On the international scene
13-15 , rour conferences were ( P .S.-1 haven't made it abroad held at the Mayflower Hotel in yet!), a conference of
co nj unction with ''Nation.al ''Non-Aliened' ' (Third Worldl
Communications Fo r Freedom
nations was just ttcently held in
Week''' . These included the ''3 rd
Alsien . Alteria . This 75-nation
Annual Black Ca reers In body uraed all of its members to
Communications Co nfer-en~··· , cut diplomatic relations with the
a nd the ' '1st Black Student's Zionist slate of lsnel and to
Co mmunicati ons Service establish them with the
Conference''. Plus , workshops VietcOna. In addition, bown-er,
co nducted
by
Black somethina even more important
professionals were held on every was resolved .
co nceivable aspe c t of
It wu declared that Ill Wan
communications. Also, at the of liberation apin.t racism and
~Liberation Awards Banquet that
colonialism were no lonser
Friday night , Dean Tony Brown consideml ' domestic affain'',
i nitiated ." The Frederick but INTERNATIONAL wan!
Douslass Llbera.tion Awards'' for Check this . · The obvious
''Truth And Excellence In implications are that now,
Communications'' . DEEP! friendly troops and aid can M
Undoubtedly, this wu the more ttadily 11ent to help our
peate'lt ptherina or professional people fiahtina in southern
By Hodari Ali

Afrika against the fascist
domination of the Port'Clne ,
Rhodesians, and South Afriltans
( with American collusion!} .
RIGHT ON!
In Dar Es Salaa m. Tanz11nia ,
prepar.. tions are continuina for
the upcomina 6th Pan·Afrilr.an
Conarcss, to be held Junt" 3·13 ,
1974 . This will be 11n
unprecedented meeting of Bla.:k
people from around the w o r1d .
who will toil with the theme of
'"Where Do We Go From Here ~·· .
Good question . Stay tune for
future: proareu reeports.
On Che local scene, three
items we wish to sh.are with you
},(oforc: leavina.
No. I. Resister to 'IOte I OK ,
Howard student , m you ' re from
every part or the world . Solid .
You "re in D.C. now . so ..t
involved! The Home Rule
charter is up for approval on
May 7th . so pltase: rqisttr and
participatt in the concerns or
the community around-you .
L
No. 2, SUPPORT DRUM A.
SPEAR BOOKSTORE! Located
at 1371 Fairmont St . N .W., thil
famous bookstore and pthnins
place ii o.i rrentJy in financial
crisis . Help thera (yourselves)
out! Buy some boots or posters
or mapzines frora. tMre today .
1

No. 3, JOIN TIIE ORGANIC
BUYER's CLUS! Located at
634 Florid• /\Ye. N .W. 11 Your
Natural
Food Market ,
membe1•;p In um food club
allows yov to buy tife...avial
roods and he1bi 11. ditoovnt
prices.

usually no thing to fea r with
1
,rqard to gavin& a sin&ll' ~nt of
blood . 'fht" pro1:edUrl' is
monitored clost·ly 10 n1ak j? surl'
before your blood is acCepted
that you havt: sufficit·nt blckxl t o
live a pint anJ to co ntin ue t o
function 1n a satisfa ct ory
manner while your boi::ly is
replacing thl.' pint of ]blood
which you have given .

team WCK'kcr r\.'mains oonst;intly
during the period o f timl' thal
tl1e donation is beinl JPvl'n .
After donation o f thl' blood .
which may takl' approximately
ten minutt:s . the do nor remains
lying on the table for several
more minutes aff\'r which he is
allowed to sit and then stand to
make sure that ht' still feels
s.atisf11ctory . He then proceeds to
an arl."a where pastries and
You may C'dt a re1ularl meal
cookies are available alon1 with
before donalin1 but rcfrai ~ from
other liquids suc l1 as milk . coffee
fried and fatty food s sutlh as :
and fruit juict.'S , for in1estion by
butter, eus . c rca111 . mayonn..ise . the dono r as he relaxl"s for
etc . duril'll the four hot1rs •fore
another firteen minutes or so
your donation .
alon1 with o thers who havl' j ust
donated . Usually this entire
The pr oce dur e
pr ot·e dure 1s expc..::ted lo
son1ewhat like this
pro gres s witho l1t significant
prospective do ntir rt•gistcn . he is
inL;d1..-nt and after a donalion of
then sent to a t1."a1n work er
blood . most peo ple may return
where the history is tak en and
c hecked . The blood pressure . directly to worlr. and continue lo
hemolldobin . ten1pcrature , pulse · work the rest ' or lhe day .
However . ii is hope.d that
rate and weight are then
personnel supt•rvisors will find it
checked ; and if the d onor is still
possibll' t o allow a total of four
ell&ible. he is li~n a cool drink
ho urs of administrative leave for
of son1ethin1 such as a sweet
w ' h ose
who
d on at e .
lemonade or oran1e juict" t o
Appoin11ncnts to donate n1.ay be
Provide ent:rg}' and 10 replace
some of the liquid wt1icl1 will be mad e at the Alpha Phi Omep
remo\·ed fro m tht.> t otal lblood office , 636-7006 , Office of
vo lume during thl." do nation . The SJudent Life . 636-7000 . o r the
donor is the n forwarded to o ne University Health Service.
636 -7540 .
o f the donat;on tabh'•

wrero .

Beyon

Howard

8y Oahu Gazenaa

Spring h:1s ~pr un g pc11ple and
1r;1Jiti11 11 ;1ll) . li kl.' 1t1ose 11 ld
f11 Flunk 1>r n••t t11 flu11~
grc~·ed cilnvillars i 11 C• 1c111ln s.
th:.tt IS the qul.'Sll111l
H1,-. ;trd s1uJen 1s 1.:nd ' '' ct1n1c
"hcthc r tis n11hll.'r 11 1 suffttr 1ht•
11u1 1• f 1hl·ir . shells. Thl· 196K .
11111n1Jt(111e 11f his 11r1:ll ll·t1 ures
l'Jf-19 . 197() stu\i c nt r.Jer1111n ·
11r t1 • drift 11fl. i11I•• th.: f:111t:1sil.'s
s1rati••n s ;ind sriz ure 11f l hl.'
11f getting high ..
..::;1111pus "ert.• :111 Juring the
T11 sn11 1kc 11r ''' ~l ull } . ~ t J}
sp rin g aftcr scr11 cstc r hreak :
p.;=rhaps 111 rt•:1d thl· 11."\I. 11r a
n1l1St 11f 11ur h l:t..::k arts fes1iva ls
c hapter 11f tt
and trul} hall 1."n ter1aincrs c11mc
T11 party.
ar11und spring. The Wa ll heal s
tt• hanJ t•ut pi:rh•1p~ 111 pa s~ .
UJl durin g thl' n1t1nth 11f April
T1J f:1il . 111 gr:1Juatt•
and May \\ ill he s11n1c thing ··on
indred - 1ha1 tis th.: qucs~i11n
1his Ea rth hut 111 11 c1f it .'"
i·,, tll (JSI H11w:1rd f11lk Spring
stand s f11r the 01llr11igh1 three H 's
;111d 1hc thrl·e P's. The eO tcrnal
H"s ~ tand f11r getting _HIGH .
HANGI NG c1u1 . a11d gl.'t ting
H A PPY . Thc str1 1ng pi llars of
prc1grcss. t1r the 1hrcc P.s rnean
think i ng of why el\•f t ion
P:1 r1 ies. P111 ;111J Pr cgn;1ncy~
turnouts are so poor.
Zc li. c )ay n1 1 he1Jy he
strc:1king this se111cs 1c r hut
' . ~n,.. ?.egative , o r should say Spring has spru11g an rJ l11 rd
·•1un1ted aspect of the so1alled kn(1 \\ S wh ;1t 1111ght h:1ppen
:•apath~ti c rat~ona!e ·· is t ~ at it
during c11 1111111."n ce111c111 .
1n1med1ately 1n1p)1es that the
students are · al faul t fo r ho w Tu he real
voters tum o ut a nd no one or t•r unreal
nothing else is to blame . We; havt' pcrh:1ps 1h1s •~ th'; ti111c ft1r thc
rcn111\•al 11f the 111asks a nJ the
btoen sjve n o ne reason for l)()Or
burial 11f the apathy . h11rrd1 1n1
voter Jumout and Wt' accept that
reason as tht' ultimate root an d sl uggish state whic h c haracterized the fa ll semes ter .
cause . The other nations r1imind
lmar11n1u Ba ra ka s:1y ··we arc
me of the old ··n11g1."r tr1c k·r that
the lt1vcrs :1od s11 ns 11f L11vcrs
the white masti:r used t o run o n
his best house sloivc . 1'he master ;ind ;111 th:11 is beautiful in 1he
would say ··you kno w ~0111 , "urlJ . :1ntl 111a}'hC ils 1ir11 e t(J get
Ni11ers su rl' are la zy ." Olc j ~·om 11111rc heaut lful . The u.:: tit1n " 'ill
frOUid say· lo his mastt•r. · You txL c11111ing ·fr11111 all f11 ur c11rners
1
know Niggers sure a rl· lazy
.,. Sc1y"all hc11er watch 11ut.
Spring has sprung and ""' ith i1
T hen the Masll'r would I say _
·'But you T om, )' O U a1n "t lar:y , as a ll the 1erm , pal?ers. h1t (1k
lazy as the rest of dem d ~ lazy rcpt1r1s. exams. na sty n111es fr11m
nipl'"rs :· And Tom wo uld say ··1 1h c R egis tr ar ah11 ut. yc1ur
sure ain ·t as lazy as dt'llll ova defcrred pit}'f11cnt s.
niaal' rs."' Finall y , puzzled J t tl1 e T11 s111t1k i:,- 11r 111 s1ud y. study
distinctio n , ·1·01n wou ld go brr to
pcrhi1ps 1c1 rc:td the te 111 . or a
himself mumbling . ··you ain ·1 as
poagt• 11f It ...
lazy .. . you ain"1 as lazy Tht• c ht1ice is y1.1urs
as ....
The rules of 1his game have
I think it 's time that we take hce n known . f11r decades and
another look at th e ··o1e sin cc I have JUSt n1ad c m~· move
apathetic tric k and Set" if ~ h tre it's }·o ur turn ...
are other more langible I root T11 llunk tlr nc11 ltJ Ounk
ca uses 10 o ur poor ivoter '' ' enj11y 11r n11t te1 e nj<1y
tum out . On e tangibll' Nason indeed
1
that I see is co mmun icat ton W< tha1 1is thl." questi11n ...
can defitiitel}' in1pr0Vl' our
meth o'ds and volun1e of
communicating at election time .
Another tangible reason - r~ llies
To Who m This May Concern
and other election a.:tivitie! can
J
be improYCd and 11'-' ared h;stter .
I hope that this letter find,s
These arc just two or the Jnore
you all in the best of health .
durable problems that stuHents
I am wriliftl concemil'll you
can address themselves t ~ and
newspaper . ho Pina that you
''physically '' improve . Can one
would find room i'n it ror myselr
take apathy and physically
and two fellow inmates wishina
improve it? No! Apathy i~ the
t o find someone who is
doak that covers and maintains
interested in helpin1 or
underlyina durable problems. If
correspondin1 with us here in
these problems were made
Marion COJTectional Institution .
vili.b~ , studt'nls would have no
Marion , Ohio. My name ii Morris
problem in dealing with them .
J:actson , No. 136-5 69 , S' 8'' and
143 pounds. I am also Black but
In the upcomina elections. I
willin1 to corTespond with
ltope that we all can recop.ize
aayone . Also, here ii two more
the ''ale Irick"' and take ofr the
Brother's, yes . they are alto
111•ks of apathy and honestly
inleretted : Ronald Shipp , no.
see and deal with the pro.lem1
134·700 , s·s•• and Larry smith ,
that hamper our .stladent

In dc1i•1, a quote fr°"' tile
Honorable EJiieh .Muham•ad ii "
apprapriate . "1'1tie mort you
lean, lite: les you tKlr. of

1elf·ad•1nc11e ." ltwa htri,
lrotb El ud Sillen, Md •
Sl:lm 1.

,

'
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About Folks

e Co111i11g

Elections

'

ii

,..
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-LETIERS

IQftmlllf!nt elections . I ~ we
don't . no one else will . natl even
the .tminiltration. In Uflity
Brothers and Sisters .

no. 133·188 , 5'8".

tr po•ibk please write me'
back . (smilel Thank you .
Sincerely ,
MorTis Jackson

ly Richard Allen
Whe11 I fi rs1 .::a111l· l• • ll1 1" ;1rJ J irc.:11)' intt1 1•ur h;111d:>. M;1k c
ust• 11f this 11ppt1rtu1111y hc..:::1ust'
Un i\"\.' rstt)' f11ur )·e;1rs ;1g11. the
pc11rlc hcrc can1l· · 11 n 111 111c :1s this is i i s1ruggl~· " 'ell wc1 rth
sc1111t.>wh;1t c11ld 01ilJ unfrienlll y. w;1gl.'ing . We fight 11 1 s:1ve M:1n kinJ .
Perh;1ps I w;1s nai\•cl y 11 111 idc;1I ·
It is 1111 l1111gc_r ;1 qu\.'sti11n 1tf
1s1ic ;1h11ut H111A'<trJ 11 r full j11"
11111 111;111) e"pecta1 i11ns 111" Hl ac k ·~ 1hc r11;1n IAilh tho: pl:111 ··. \\':lit -.
i11g f11r ;1 IJl;1ck M11ses :1r riv;1l 11n
f(1l ks. Rut wtu1ever my si 1u;1.
the s.:cnc. 11r l'vcn f11r Supcr 1111n " '"'S. 1h1." 1i111l' .::1111.: -.heit I
n1ggc r h.im;elf . I c;111 n11 t free
real ilcd t\l1-. ""' r11ng i1 -. as 111
vie" · H11ward in !his 111 :1nne r. )11u :1l11ne n·11r c:1n y11u free 111e
F11r 11 IJ H c1ward U . is full 11f :11 1 :1l11 nc . St1 I s;1y gc1 fl1r1h fr11 n1 :111
kinlls ,,f pct1ple . anJ e1ur situ:1- ;1r1.":1s ,,f e"p.;=rtik . scii; nce. 1.:c h · ·~
ti11n h\' rl' rt·:1ll)' Ct>'nll.'S d c1-.·11 111 · 111 1l11gy. th!.' s11.: i:1I sLil· nces. the
;1rts. ci r wh;11 have yc 1u kn1iw ing
ex;1ctl y wh;1t "'c 111ake it .
th•1t y11ur Ct1ntrihuti11n t11 the
N11-. 11111st pc11ple g11 thr 11ugh"
1h:1t p..· r1t1d in life " 'hen \\I.' l1 111k s1r.ugg le he p11si1ivc in ni1ture.
1111 111;11ter h11w big .,r sn1 ;1ll .
l11r the hcs1 in pc11ple . this I)
I lea\'C H11-. :1rd U ni v..·rsity '
wh.:n ".: hcgin t1J devo:l11p trust
" '1th '' r11uc h 11111 rc p11si1ivc 11ut·
111 frie11ds . Tho:n as -.·c gr11-.
l1111k 1ha .l) ""•hen I first :1rrive(I .
11IUer an J pcrh;1ps n111rl· 111a1url·.
l'Vl'n th11s/gh 1he gcner:1I c11n~ i-.·c tenJ tf1 1rust 11thers lcss. 11 r
111 111s i11 A111 efica t11d;1)' spc ll
i ll ll :1st \\·e are Sll1-.·c r 111 1rus1 1n
(1 11\' c risis af1.:r :1n11thl.' r. llu t I
11thers. Whc 11 I l1111k hack 11\•.:r
c:1r1 nC\'Cr give LIP ht lpt:. :111 \I
11\y f11 ur ye:1rs i ll H1 •w.:1rd . I
J1•11 ' t )'t>U .:ith.:r . Y11u SL'l'. if y1iu
hcgi 11 tc1 rci1li ze 1hat 1111 1." r11us1
le t it ht1tht•r y11u 111 1h;11 tll.'grel' .
g~1 thr11ugh n1;111 y cha11gcs in life
)'c1 u havl· pla)•erJ d1r.:..:: tl)' in 111
111 J cvl.' l11p as a hun1 ;1n hcing . If
1he hands ., ,f th11 sc 1n s11..::1e t)
H11ward did a nything f1 ;r 111e . 11
"h11 n1ali.e thc S\ lU O
lllilll 1hc \VOIY
surcl}' helped 111e 111 gr11w ;1s , 1
11 1s.
rnan otnd a hun1an hcing . ;ind 11
Wl.' .:~1n 111 • l••r1gcr ;1ff11 rll 111
has given n1c a skill whi c h can
feo1r . Yl.'s. 1111 ;1 rl'..:1 l1 s1ii.: level \\'C
11101 lr. e 111e useful 111 M:tnlr. inJ ,
" ' ill t1e 1111 >vi ng B EYOND
We hero: at He1ward h<1vc tha t'
FEAR . l1) frecd c1 111. Jigni1y. ;1n ll
unique 11pp,1rtuni1y, 111 re:1ch (IU I
hu111 <1r1isr11. Olli H11\v;1rtl lJ . .::1n
a nd gr;1sp the VCr)' CSSC llCC t)f
life . the dcvc l11p111en1 11f hu111 an . ilC :1 tuff gri11ll . st;1y "' itt1 1l1e
ship. F11r H.1" ·:1rd "·i1l1 all its
pc11en1ial . And " 'ilh :1 . )ki ll " 'e
tri :1l s. anJ 1rihul;1ti11ns. ups ~1t1ll
:ire put in 111 pt1si1i1t 11 111 hl.'lp
J11""ns . . p11siti vc p111nt ~ :111 ll
tlursc\ves. anJ h1 1pcfu ll} 11th\.·r,.
n.:g:tl i\•e pr1i111 ~ . •~ \\l·ll wnr1h
The struggll.' fc1r freeJ11111 . Jig·
nit) . :tnll hu111:1n is111 1s thru .. 1 1hc cff11rt 0

•
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The Auction
We all should ren1en1 bl'r t hose good old days of 1he nigga
auctions. This part icular auct ion , ho wever. tak es pla ce in the ye;ir
1974 . in the Ma yflower Hot CI.
AUCTIONEER : I go l here three inl clcgent niggas , a11d !hey all
aot colle1e degrees. The first one has a degree in radio broadcasting,
the second has a degree in televisio n and film . and t hird has a degree
in print journalism .
Let 's start thc bidding at S9,SOO fo r thl' fiNil . $12,000 for the
second , and $10.000 a year for this third n.igga .
FIRS1' REC RUITE R: I like till' way 1!1e sc..::011d one l1olds l1is
resume . l 'l\ 'pay $ 10.000 for him . But . that's o nl y with :1 mini111u111
of two years experience. 'Nitt1out it . I can o nl y pay $9,000 a year .
AUCTIONEER : This is a qualified boy hl•rc : do I have any oth er
bid s. Going o nce, going twit·c . sold IO th e firs t rl."Cruiier for $9 ,000
sole a nd all .
SECOND REC RU IT E R: Th e third o ne l1as nic(' glee1n in his t'Yl'
lie re n1inds n1e of a pure ped igreed . I had a dog when I " 'as littc Yfho
had that sa1n e gl ec n1. lie was tl1e most obedicn l dog in theneighborhood . I'll give $ 10 ,000 for him head up. expl• ricncc or not .
Uactioneer ; NoW he re's a man who knows ~hat he wants a nd
willing t o pay for it . Are there any othe r bids'/ G_oi ng o nct", going
twict•, sold 10 lhe second recruiter for S I 0,000 . tic's ;ill yours sir .
gleemy eyes a nd all ,
T lllRD REC R U IT E R: (to second recruiter) You know . Rl)'
compan y sen t me down here with specific instruc t ions t o l1irc a
niua .

SECOND REC RUITE R: ( lo tl1ird recruit e r ) Yea . I know what
you mean . My compa ny se nt me here for the sa 111e thing . It seems
that they are fix' n to get int o a lot of trouble becau.se th\'Y ain ' t got
not o ne niga the re.
1"HIRD REC R UITER : (to seco nd rec ruitc r ) You guys )1ave
al ready hirt!d al l the best looking ones. l "he third one up there looks
a might dangero us . He appears to be an individual wl10 is unafraid to
think for himself.
SECOND REC R UITE R : ( t o third recruiter) Yo u right .
wouldn' t put mY job on tlie line by hiring a possible trouble 1naker .
THIRD REC R U ll.E R : lto second recruiter) I don ' t know , maybe
1"11 try and gel him for a good pri ce . T hey1 1 probabty ove r look his
botd points and his intelligence if I ca n get him cl1eap enough . I tltink
11lgive_itatry .
-.
SECOND R EC RU ITER : (to 1t1ird recru iter) I wish you tl1e best
of luck . I got min e a11d I' m gojn1 t o get him out of here while th e
aet'in is still good .
• .
THIRD RECRUl'fER : Hey auc tio n<!er . how about that last one
there - I'll pay S8.500 fo r tri m
AUCTIONEER : This hoy here is
one of the most outspokt'n and sophislicated peopll· hl·re . plus he
Ir.n ows the r.idio broadcast in1 fie ld inside o ut . Th~ bid o n him st a~·s
at $9,5000 .
AUCTONEER : Are t here any otl1 cr bids : Well if 1!1rre aren't an)'
more bids . that closes out this auction .
THIRD RECRUITER : 11 0 hin1sclf) Well , they can' t say I didn't
try .
AU CTIONEER : {l o the. remainin& nigga) Don 't feel bad boy . We
have these auctions every ~:car . Co me back next year . maybe you'll
act over then .

&*'•4" a· 'ef . . . . . . . .... .....• . . .... ... F.aldtl /,tJbley
....... &fw.. ' ' ' ' ' ' ...........................J ... 4 s Mc/nJy1"
::i.d '*»t ...,,,,.............. ,_ ..........••................ LI"'11K b1oa

i.llt• s ,, ····-····················--····'·······················-·· O.'u ,..,....,

,_.., Fdw..................................................& ;A i , Slolca
M 5b11 ................. _................:............... ~ ............ Clar;i a.ton
·1 •a Hlrr .......:.... ·-··············-········ .. ····-··········-·~Kwtz
~ Utr.-......................................................... Llllry it*ttl.
~ ~···· ···· ····························-···· ·········· · ·········~ ~
Q a ·ar t'c Ftkrr ........................................... SA1laa1E Oiter
. . _ ~ ......................................... ~ H s,,,,ULiJ
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Senipr Trip: An
Island Parad~e

A Music Ext~avagan~a

By Lynn McCl1rrin
•

,

..

Tlte firsl 11igl11 of the jazz festivities
•

h<ought Bobbi Humphrey witji

··c11ocolate''

I

Donald Byrd in concert at Cramton.
Jll(I L1rr y Graha 1n

of Gra l1an1 Central
•

Statio11 1nake

electric

111t1sic

rogetl1er .

Red.hone Grooves With Zapata
By Paulctlc S1cvcrui

l 11 a<J<l 111..,u!t I•>
By Frankie Reed .

!he l1r;1har11 l entr<tl
11ullcd int<) the St<tt11 )11 right
1n ti111e '1 t1nday r11ght right
11n tin1e that is tt1 resi.:ul..' th~
rrihc-ful 11f l11ll1:111 ... 11)a1
aln1ost screcchcll their
aud 1er1te tlUI 111 ( , r t1n1t1•n
Auditoriun1 .
Tl1e SCCl)Od 1n ~I SC-TIC S 111
n11n1 J3Z/ concerts sp(;ns11rt!d
by l.9arrum W<1S o.~ , a lthl1ugh
n<>t co1nparable t :1 th e
vihrant weekend· sh11\vs
C.' ramt<1n has sce11. Alth11ugh
th e fact that 1t was a "eek
night 111us1 he C<1ns idcrcd ,
the aut.Jicncc f11r the 9 r1 .111
\h11'A was lit tl e over l1<ill
capacity And 1udging fr0111
th e C<) n1n1en1s. th e t'ive n1e111
her Tr1he d1sa ppc11nted th<tt
hd If
C om bining the usuul
C<>ngas, gu itars. drums ;ind
(lrgan, the group produ ced ;:1
t<>o familiar. Unpoli shed
sound. Maybe it wa s the
cri1nbinat1on of two Bl ;:1cks,
.1w1> whites , and t)Oe
Ph1llip1no that JUSt d1dn"t
adt.J up .
They attemp.ted only two
v1)Ca I nurt1bers. The v1)1ce of
th e conga player
wasn't
bad- -- it wasn't good ei ther
Their version of '' Love and
Happiness'' was not creative
enough to be different . and
not gocx:t enough to be Al
Green .
As is the routine of toe
n1any new groups, they saved
the best (and only decent
nun1bers ) for last . '' The
World Should Learn tO Party
· Together'' followed by ''The
Whole W orld is A Tribe''
came too late to _c hange
many opinions of the perfo rmance . The light s how th<t.t
might have helpet.I them if it
had been be tter, c'111sisted
mainly of turning white
lights, on a nd off

tl..'1 n11-.'-111'l '' ' '

l;t..,I

I:'

the

if \.\ h1ch

J"ill'lllllg l <l tlllS

·kcr

tht'\ h;.td

h11ur

llllUl1''

\\L'fC S\)•.'111

~r

1n_1ur) . 111 -

n11Y··" ·a 11d S<t)
u

1>\\ lflCli lUlll r111g.

\\ l'Tf' h11ll11\\.

l.1t.

It "'t'-111 \.\•}rtl1 1hc "

l1ut c;ral1.1111 ("
\\1th gc11>ll

l-ntcr111g

·11tr;1I c;1111c

it
11

fl(''''

tr11111

the lt1hh)

anll dtt\\-11 lhl' lotr righ t ::11slc.
1l1cy 1111 111 t•ti 1;11 cl \ ga\' C the

1-hc 1t1an on the stage
<iiht•ulcd '' Arc ,)'llU ready""'?.
and in spi te of the poor
respt.•nse received fron1 the
audience (w hich. by the way .
lasted throughout the entire
sho" ) 1hcy began t(1 .i<lnl.
J<tn1. and jan1 Sc1n1e mt1re .
The sho". starring R ~dbo n e
:111tl featuring Zapata e nd ed
;:1 1t1ree part series 111· con certs presented b) Ujan1n1a
this \veekcnd 1n Cr<t111tt1n
Auditt•ri un1 .
Un like the prcv1 cius 1"·0
"lhO"'S. CilCh ()nC presented
t"i ce ..1here ..-.•as onl)' one
s h11" Tuesda)'· which hegan
s h11rtly :1t'ter midnigh t and
lasted until a little after
three 1n the morni~g . This
n1;1y very " 'e l I h<tvc been a
l.'.ontrib uting fac t f)r to the
11u111erous empty sea ts and
l:.1ck 01· response.

lhat lhl') Ct lUld
g1 ,·l' .1 pr11ll'""11111;1I pcrf<,rllllf)Tt .... :O,lt10

H o"'evcr. 1his did nut stop
the 111usicians from cre:1ting
11 1;11, ce
A11t..I lie" 1'11c tl1c
n1agic 1Jn the stage : and
str ;:11g ht ha1rc-1..I "1g~ :111d
111agic they did crca1e~
l1111r-\\eit\\"'>. 1l1l·~ ll1d
Opening with zapata. a loca l
. MuLh 111 tiw-1r l1rst num group fr11m D .C .. th ey
her
I ( 1n · I urn y,'lll
wasted no t1 n1c in ge tt ing
Al •MISt'
"''' iJr•nc A Cap1nll' the grouYe 1Jf things.
l)r.:llc1. 'h1M111g lhL'l r t<tlc11ls ,
Pcrso11ally. I v.;:1s es pecia ll y
\\ t·
101 ·J tc1 l'lectr11111t: '
}..
\ spec ial
rl<Xl' i1l:o.1t ''( l io..-\ate '' tJ-e only
\!'t1man 1n thl' grill.I p whose
A total of 1, 100 partici v111cc. cncrg~ ::ind stage
pants a ttended the Third Anpresence rn11cl1 rl',e 111!1lccl.
nua I Bla c k Careers 1n
l 1na 1 urncr
Com n1unica tio ns Conference
1 he le;.1d hass guitar
sponsored by the Howard
p\<1yer I :1rr) (i ri.lhan1 (forU ni ve r si t y· S c hool of
mer n1en1ht· r 111 '\l)·'s fan1ily)
Com munication s at the
also 1,; 111ma11dcd much
Mayflower Hotel .
audic11cc rcact11111 with not
The recruiters interviewed
c1n l) h1., c lrc1 r1ly111g pcrfora nd pla ced an ~stimated 200 ·
rnance hut acr~Jt1a1ics and
a pplican1s in jobs in Print
'i.1 nglng.
Radio-BroadAlthcJUgh appearing rather Journalis m.
M a nagement,
glittery. and s upcrfical, c ast
t.Jrcsscd 1n a J!.rcar deal of Television and Film and
satin. Graha1n Ce ntral's con1n1unication Arts and
Sciences. as well as adver·staging cif ··c·a11 Y(_JU Handle
tis i ng publications and
It'' ¥:as dcfi111tcly real .
·' Pc11ple·
a numbe r p ublic information.
A report oo the tocal numdedicated 111 tht audience .
built up t11 a cl 1mact1c point 1 ber of jobs secured will be
re leased later, Dc~n Tony
n1uch 1n the n1 ~1nner that
Brown stated. Dean Brown
E!tr~h . Wind. A11d fire han dles the ir audie11ces, with said he expected more than
the lead gu it ar p l:1ye r gc1ing 200 applicants to be even·
1n1 1, a fren1y a 11d the en tire tually placed in jobs as ~
group ending up c rouc hing result of the conferen,e.
A grant d S 150,000 wa1 ·
on the s tage
given to the School of
llut 45 111 1nutcs later , it
Communications lo provide
wa s 1>ve r, and l11r $4 .00 or
'5 50 we ll l' n1 glud I didn't
training in Print Journalism
Dean Brown Said.
have t11 put it 1.HJI

Communicating

pleased "11h Br utl1c r
M()shc:sh (S:1gi1:1r r1us) "h1l
see111ed It) he lli1i11g \\11~<lcr 
fu I
1hi11g s
"ith
his
s,;1x:1pht111l!. like n1~1k1ng 11
cry \\hen the) ''ere pl j1ying
the ·s;1d- k1n<l -11 l-\l.'t-111e get -11cxt -t(J-\c1u·· n1us11.'. . ;:111d then
•1go.1,in l~tting his SilX ~h1 1UL
and reai.:h 11 ut ,,·hen 1 ~ ";1s
t1111e t<1 ht)1)gie (1 1r d <. 1he
··11un1p··1. IJut llrl). M<1 hcsh )
'¥\.as cert:.11111) 111>! h)' h111sl..'lf
The n 1hcr hrn1hcrs uj 1hc
grtiup \\ C fC h:111gi11g \Cf)
strc,ng. ·rhc) :ire hr11lhers·
McQuil l {g uit :1r: T al rtt';) ,
Herrer a ( rh)•th1n guit;lr .
Pices) . Pcpp1 (g1) nz t1 les.
Aires) . Rud) R . M11jralcs
(Ti111balcs. Ll..' 1)). B~chc )
Al-r1car1t1 (drun1 s. Sc<1[pit1 )
a11ll T11ni (c1111gt1: l_e11)
I ::tskcd then1 hc1" '"t1uld
they cl;:1ssit·y their 11 usic :
Latin r1ick 11r ;1 c11 n1hin ti1111
c)f hl1th'! They si.111pl)' ~:1id .
·· H ow ;:1h1 1ut Th1r<l Y.f11rld
~· ith <
1 L.<1tin accent'!'' Thi s
" 'as 111y first 1i111c hc:i ring
Zap;11a .tnd 1'111 111os1 gl:td
that I did . Wi1h :1 111ur 1,f th.::
D1)fltin ic;1n Repuhli c co!11ing
up ne"<t 111onth 1.1 possible

;1lhun1 in the near future ,
the) definite ly won't settle
for :1nything less than success. H o v.·ever. the s ho " ' did
nt)l stop there!
It "as then ti111e r·o r Rc,dhc1nc~ This too " 'as anothei;
first for 111e. Alth<iugh I had
bcco111c fan1iliar with R edho 11c·s '' Maggie·· (:t s mo ker )
and their ne" ·ly re leased cut
··c·11n1e <Ind Get Your LoYe;''
111 hear thc111 is one thing.
sce 111g them 1s a n (l lhcr .
fhc-se l11dian b ro thers a re
u11doub1edly jus t as good
per1·o r111crs as the y are
111u!r.1c1ans. taking their
lis1eners 11) leve ls 1)f anticipati t111 unin1:.1g inablc. As
the 111 usician and instrument
hect>n1e one and th en1
c111Jling their ;tudicnce out in
<t n1anner o nly ca pable of
11r111·essit111als. little needs to
bC said of- Redbone. Their
111usic spe•tks f"or itse lf.

,, Overal l. the s ho w was t'i ne.

Ho..-.·eycr. nex t tin1e ii wo uld
he hip to have these pcrfo rr11:1nces at :1 mc_1 re reasonable
hour~

Other th:tn 1hat--- Right o n
Z;1pa t a . Rcdb c1 ne and
UJan1n1a.

Looking for a paradise in the harbour of Nassau by
the sun '~ lioward students way of Prince George Dock, ·
found one in Nassau . only past cruise ships from all
one of the beautiful islands over the world. During the
of the Bahamas.
c ruise the bottom of the boat·
The Howard University is opened and the riders are
School of Business with the able to peer through a glass
help of their Student Council window to see tropical fish
President. Michael Craig in their natural habitat of
and Cynthia LaGrone . co ral f o rmati o ns and
Student Coordinator, prese n· · multicolored sea fans.
After the sun sets around
ted a Seni o r' Class Trip to
Nassau fron1 March 17 to 6 :20 Nassau nightlife swells
March 21 . Mrs . Darrah the air with funky Caribbean
Hall. Assistant Director -of music . Good Bahamian food:
Student Activities. was spe - tropical fruit drinks, and
c i a 11 y se lected t o Jo in pulse -quickening sounds of
Howard students o n the trip. the Ca lypso beat can be
A sn1all group of students
found· at many of the l!otel
fr o n1 Catholic U niver sity
restaurants and nightclubs.
also attended .
Then there is Paradise
On entry to the Ba.h ama s Isla nd which has perhaps the
the large group des ce nded · most "iov igorating nightlife
the Pan An1erican 707 Jet o n the entire isla nd. There
and were welcomed , by tlie the s tudents found several
warm sun rays. Throughout lu xury h·o te ls, the terraced
the trip the tem perature Versailles Gar dens and
range " ' <IS a p ~easa n t 70 to Cloisters. a large gambling
80 degrees.
casi n o, severa l dining
The group of travelers places . and a b each
were transferred by very p;:tvillion.
t'ri e ndl y Bah ;:1111ian taxi ·
Paradise Is la nd dining ofdrivers· f·ro111 the airport to fers gourmet dishes 1n
the Sher:.1ton i,ritish Colo- French, lt ct lian. Continental
nial H o tel.
and Cantonese. The Century
D ay ac ti vi ty consisted French cl ubr oo m is a
primarily of e ithe r sw imm ing f'avo rit e beca use of its
in the ht1tc l pool under s h im - romantic flare a nd because,
n1cring g ree n paint trees <>r ihe fan1ous 007 - James
in the c lea r turquoise waters . Bond dined t he re during the
of the Atlantic Ocea11.
lllming of the movie ''Thun Some <If the pc11pl e on 1he dcr5all ."
trip ren ted a car o r taxi ·and
A short walk from th e
toured the isla11d in a d ay. casino i s Le Caba rel
New Provi dence (Nassau) is Theater. Glamous ~ h owgirls
o nl y 21 milCs fron1 east to with fabulous costumes and
west . A ci rcl e tr ip aro.u nd ''sn1ok in'' en te rtainers put on
the island is only 60 111ilcs. an ex travagant stage show.
Going west a long 8 :1y Le Cab;:1ret's show costs a
street . Nassau·s bl1siness
nii ll io11 dol lars a year to
thoroughfare . from the ce n- produ.:e .
ter of Nassau lies C;:ib le
Aside from the fabulous
Bea c h , where th ere is a long nightclub, the p a c hts ,
s tretc h of· sand. p a ln1 trees . Paradise Island. the shop·
ocean, restaurants , new ping cente rs, and the quaint
hotels. and a s tra w n1a rk et. r es taurants.
Ho-ward
At Nassau's Straw Market students were ela ted over the
the Bahan1ia n peopl e can be ~ wa rmth of the sun ; the softsee n wo rk ing diligentl y. sti t - ness ot· the bone -white sand
c hing straw hats. baskets. under lhei r feet ; and the
and dollas. The c hildr en
refreshi ng feeling ·. they
learn these skills a t a ripe derived r·rom sw imming 10
you ng age . Others can bel the ocean.
see n carving statu es fro n1 the
Several of the people on
inner ..-.·txld of Cedar trees. the trip agreed that they '
Directl y behind the s traw
n1 ust return to Nassau. They .
\\'Cre happy to share the
n1arket is Prince George
Wharf. where giant s hips
colonia l cha rm of the island
dock . Man y of the students
and the friendliness of the
were attracted b~ the glassBahamian people. Smiling i~
botton1 boat cruise. This was
a daily exc hange for . thef
.
'
a 90 minute cruise through
o le of Na ssa u.
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tempo, which ended with

By Stephani J. Stokes

•

filled the Kennedy Center

the; contrasting quick-paced
Voices of East Harlem .
Ms . Jamison
1s a
large-boned woman whose

Opera House recently with

body looks as though it has

a · predom ~ nantly white
audience and mastered

become sturdied from years
of dancing and training. Her

''Why don't you con1e on down to Panama for Spring
Break'!'' my main man asked . who l1ad been travelling in

dances from classical to
ethnic.
The company which 1s
headed by Black Artistic

presence could have been

Central America for the last two ·months.

The Alvin
Ailey Dance
•
Theater from New York

Director. Alvin Ailey, was

composed of a mixture of
races. Whites and Blacks
together danced the
classical. very non-eth11ic

"The Lark Ascending" as
well

as

Black

th e distinctively
n1 qve mc11ts of

"Rainbow

' Round · My

Shoulder'', a story of the
chain
gang . and
''Revelations'' • which 1s
based on spirituals.
The C· r ow d
was

somewhat

keyed

up

for

soloist Judith Ja1nison
wl10
.
.
was gi:yen an 1n1press1ve
ovatio.n even bet'o re she
began to dan ce. Her
perfo rmance of Ailey's
'"Cry'' was dedicated ''for
all
Bla ck
women
everywhere - especially our
mothers.'' The music of
Alice Coltrane beg<111 tl1c
dan ce on a slow a11d tluid

1

I accepted

felt aeslhetically had she ·
just stood on stage and not ,

danced

at

all.

his invitation. little knowi11g th;.1t the
vac;,ition which had previ6u.sly bt..•c11 pla11i1cd ;1s ;,i week to
mop the kitchen fl oor: spring clean. ;,ind st;,irt my term
paper. would not only find rne in Panama. but i11 Costa
Rica . Nicaragua . and Guatemala. stumbling with tl1e
Spanisl1 J;,inguage and pl1otograpl1ing and interviewing the
C'on1111<.1nder-in-Chicl· of' Ni~aragu;,i on tl1c plane back to

Her last

movements in ··cry·· looked
like a lot of noise . wl1e11
actually she wasn ·1 making
a sound.
••Rainbow ' Round My
Shoulder'' 1s a wcll-know11
pie ce t o
Alvi11
Ailey
followers . First per1·orn1ed
1n 1959. tl1e t·l1ain g;.111g
story 1s backed by live
music provided by ;1n
acappclla cl1oir of· 1nale
- voices. One would expect
the ''d rean1 woman ·· of a
cl1ain gang pnsoner to be
Bla ck. s in ce in reality . that
tin1e: 1n ltis tory precluded
t oday's 111ore liberal
i11tcgratcd relatio n sltips.
H o wever. Japanese Mari
Kajiwara pl:iyed tl1is part..
wl1icl1 drew 111e to till'
concl u sion tl1;it ,-\- iley 111t1st
have wa11te<l Ont.• of l1i s best
dancers . regardlcss 01· r:1cc,
At lirst I w;1s st1rprisl.'d tl1 ;1I

D.C.
I arrived i11 Pa11an1a Cit)! (ofte11 called tl1c New York of"

The Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre perfor1ns Rainliow 'Round My Shoulder.
tl1.:ir pcrf.('C l 1011:..il ~laliti.:s .

Black wor11a11 did 1101
da11cc tltl'" part . bt1t I
gradu;,illy bcc;1n11.' rn o re
cr11ranccd by 1111.· l1igl1
ql1alily ot· lier pcrl.o rn1<.111i.:c.
·· Revcl ~ttio11s·· was J
1·a 11tasric display 01· bod}
l' Onlro l and
ll;1111.:t.'
t1.· c l111iqt1c : bl1t 111or1.•
in1prcssivc were tl1c vot.·;11
solois t s \vl1 0
:11111 0 ... t
UJJstaJ.?~CI 1l1ll d;1n1.·1.• r, wi1l1
;1

Perltaps it was ~i.:<.1l1se
tl1 c pcrfor111 ;111<.·1.· w:..is l1cld in
1!11.· Kc11nl.'.d y ( '1.•11 tcr .I wl1crt.'
fC\\' Bl~1i.: k prod lie t io11s ;irl.'
l1cl<l. or n1 ;,1ybl.' Ailey
11:1ll1r;ill} <lr;iw ~ ;1 \Vl1ilt.'
crowd so 111.· i.:a lcrs to it .
\Vl1al l.'\"er tl1e rc;1'\<J 1. tl ~e
Alvi11 Ailt.'y l) ~111 ct.• l1c;1t1.•r
:-. t' C Ill t.' ti
ti :1 I t.' ti ;1 II ti
1

<.1cco1nocl;11i11g. It was an
t.' Vc 11111g I would l1ave
c11joyt.•d 111orc ten y~;,1rs ag9.
I l1aVt.' tried 11ot to con1p<.1rc
it witl1 Tl1c Oa11cc Tt1eat~r
Of J-l<.1rlc111 . ~CallSt.' l~ do not
l·arc to pit tl1c111 one ;,ig;,iinst
1l1t.' o tl1 e r. llt1t I 111t1st admit
1t1al
Ailt·y l;,i i.: k s till'
'
clct" l- ricity
<.111d
t1p-to-cl;1t1.·11.:ss tl1 ;1t Artl1ur
M i I c l.i 1.•l I l1 ;1s.

Friends of Freedman's Give 'Capitol C rousel'
~

By fr•nlUe Reed

.Dcllums .

D.-Calif.J

' The Ca rousel featured
Freedman's H ospita l often
fashions by 1 leading Bl:1 ck
spoken of· but many times
de s igner s in c luding Coty
forgotten , financially .
Award" winner. Stephe1l
However. some folks are
BurrCM'. The 11lodeling " 'as
proving ·that such 1s not
interspersed with dancing t•n
always to case.
..
the runway b)' the D.C .
Last week the Friends of
Black Reperttlry Dance
Freedman's Hospital gave a
Company. and appearances
''Capital Carousel'' spon by Washingt o r1 Rt!dsk ins
sored by Garfinkel's Depart Mike Bass. Mike Bragg. R oy
ment Store at 14 and F sts.
1 Jefferson. Brig Owens. Jerry
N .W . The combination
Smith. and Ted Vactor .
fashion show-dance recital and
meet-the-Redskins ''The way we do and the
event · who moderated by
way we n1ove says that I am
Roscoe Dellums (wife of
somebody. · · said Mr s .
Congressman
Rona Id
Dellums. borro.,_,•ing Jesse

Jacksoil's 1-anllK.I S qu11J . :1!'1
she led inttl the first p;1rt tif
the sho"'· P;tsturitlc . Six D.C .
Rep nl erllhcrs ;1ppc •1retl
we;,i ring · f l esh - ~11l11rcd
le c1t;1rds ;111d c;1rr~i'11 g l;1rge
st ra" h;1skets filled " ' ith
bright f"lo" c rs 11n their
heads. They se t the 1111MM.l f11r
the col1lrf"ul . spri1lg <lttirc
"that was to follll\\ . The first
•
1·ashit_1ns Ctlncen trat cd flll
hlack crepe C1>111bine<l \l.' ith
white eye let .
The
again
their
silver
With

danc~r s

:irtM.111d 1he1r ":1stes ~•r(t red
11(1\\Crs i11 h:111d. thC}' d;11l1.:cd
i1l c11uplcs 111 c111c 111" tile hct tl.'r ch1ire11gr1111J1ctl 11u ~1ll,cr~.
i ·hc ill•K.icls !t__)()k tur11 s
le;_1tii11g the ;1wkw:1r I hut
cc1ntiJcnt R cdskings 1ut 111l
the run\\ ;t) . The Burr11v. ·s
t111.1ch c1K.1ld d1.·l"i1litqly he
seen in the hright ye l 11 w ;.111d
h11t 111 11k ~ l111gi11g jcrsc')
tlrCSSC'.'1 .
A 111;1 \c d<.111Ct.' r a ppc;,1 red
;1gain c:1rryi11g ;.1 large red
11pcncd
pa r <&Sl111
Hc
f11ll1l\\cd c hased ;1 1111ktel ill
red bl:1Ck /grcc11 p;1n1J uit . ill

dr1t"ted
along the •runw:ty .
faces ap1nted with
and black stripc!'I .
hright sashes tied

'"

..

<t l(1y11! s uhjcct r'ulcr nu1l1ber.

The w:1rdrclhcs uf b:1sic
t"hi l"f11n s ;.111<l s;.1ti1lS l'()ntinucd
thr11ughutit
·· el•dy
Lr1ngu ;1ge ." ''O rient;1J Ex pressions·· ~tnd '" R1ln1antic
Rel.)cctic111s. ·· D .C . Reper111r}' ;.11 their us ual hcst. ended the show wildely waving
scarves ;11ld da11cing to
'" Thc111c 111 Li1vc U11lin1ited. ··
Mrs. C. D <tvid Hi11to11 <IC·
tcd as ~ h <1ir1n:1n . The
H11norabll' Ronald V .
Dellunls. Mrs. George P.'
Kell)' ;.111d Mrs. Ellward Ben 11ct Willia111s scr\·ed as
h1•n11rary Cll-chairntan.

or the Amen Corner
By P1uletle Stevens
The church has always ocCupied a special place in the
hearts and homes of our folk .
Be it Catholic, Protestant,
Baptist or one of many other
religious sects, retigion has
been a domiflating factor in
the structure of our communities. It's principles have
served as the guideline for
many of our upbringing and
•

even more so in th<li gen ations before us and al1houg
the people may not be as
God-fearing as they used to
be (or should be for that
matJer ). when those tam borlnes get to shaking and
that plate gets to passing
even 1he most unsaintly of us
have been known to feel the
Holy Spirit. Of course. the ·
church has had more signifi cance to folks other than

those "down-hon1e· Sund•1y
sern1ons. It has a111t1ng 1tther
things served as a suhstitute
for personal status denied tcl
us through (l(her means. And
such is the case in J<.1111es
Baldwin's pill)' Tire A'''''"
Cornt'r now _in prc-.luc ti11n ;1t
Federal City College .
The play centers arc)IJnd
Sister Margaret portrayed by
Evelyn Seraile. a wontan
who has sought the Church
oul as a refuge only because
society has left her' no other
place to go. Separated t"ron1
her "azz mi.asician husband,

~RD

Luke. pc1rtr<l)'Cd hy i rl1thcr
Ja1l1es E . K11ight Sister
M :1rgarct has raised :t son
and huilt ;1 c hurch. the
rcl·uge " 'hich s he cxpc~ 1s her
son t11 share : <inly t<l cc1n1e
111t1• co11 l"lict when Luke
rctur1lS h~11l1l.' Ill did ttl"tcr
leading <l rui11s life. ~ livestyles <lrivcn t c1 after
Margaret has ~ withhclJ her
love fr0111 hin1 . In ttk end
Margaret looses her husband. her son David who has
been all along n1t1vinr from
the church pian11 t11 th jazz
piano and ultimately right
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the !'runt dc'°r in search
til" finding his c.wn way. and
finally the church whiclh she
\\'inds up relinquishing 10 the
uniscc.M..1pur1lUS trio. who in
con1 ic subplot. have been
trying tt1 t:ikc ii away froi:n
her.
Tl1e A'nef1 CrJrner is not a
b<.td pl:1y inspite 01· ifs
ge1leral tone and willingness
ll• keep social implications
in the background, which iS
prob;,ibly due to the fact that
it is an old pl<.1y. however it
would take the grace of the
Good Lord to save it fron1
destruction in the hands of
F . C .C.'s department of
C.o n1municative Arts and ·
Arts Out Loud .
One could. blame the
failure of the show to successfull y get ewer on the
complication of ideas
represented . However. there
was more fault in the acting,
the seating arrangement, the
direction, and I could go on
and on. The ooly true acting
I saw. came from Brother
Knight, who appeared to be
the only player on stage who
had any insight or "" nderstanding of the play and
ability to act .
J would not recommend
that any lime or effort be invested into the seeing of this
show. unless you are a
serious student of "'the don't
of play produc1ion' or betler
yet 'how not to mess up "what
could be a good play:
t llll

Cc11 tr<.1l Ameril'<J) jt1st in ti1ne for tl1c C'l1ampio11sl1ip
Lightweig}1t Boxing figl1t between a Pa11amania11 and a
Puerto Rican Black . Tl1osl.' tl1<.1t co11 ld not afford
telt.•visions. or wh0 l1;,ippt.·11cd to be downto\v11 t'o r some
Tl'a'iOl't. g,ithered en niasse in t"rOnt of' display telcvisio11 sets in
storc windOws. We watcl11.'<I it live .i11 tl1e l101ne of some
friends . Aaron Lo11g and Gay Henderson. wl10 art' former
1-loward students. Aaron . a Ml·d St.:11001 alt11nni is doing l1is
residency in ;,i Panan1a Ca11al Zone l1 ospita l.
. P;,inama l1as a l;.1rgc. r<.1i11 forest wl1ich we visited . but
on ly for ;,i 1nint1tc ·bcc<.1usc once nigl1t t"cll it would 11ot be
a11 enjoyab le place to be.
Like tl1e United St;,ites. Panamjl l1;1s n1<.1ny drive-in
111ovies. It was so i1ot . tl1ough , tl1at most people either sat
on the ground . or on top of tl1 Cir cars. We saw ''The
Ass;.1ssin<.1tion of· Trot sky '' wl1icl1 was spokc r1 i11 E11glish
with Spa11isl1 subtitl.:s.
Tl1c pt.'Ople of" P;,i11an1<.1 ;1rc bt•al1tift1\. M;,iny arc Blac k.
so111c witl1 11atural l1airstyles. bt1t just ;,1s n1::111y were ebony
...:o lored witl1 jet Bl;1c k l1a.ir <IS str;1 igl1t as straw.
'
Tltt.· women and you11g girls ot· Central
A111cric :1 do 11Qt
wear st1orts, so tl1c nCw ones I brougl1t were wastl.!d . Tl1e'y
·;,ire. J1owc..--ver, extrernely 1·a~l1ion consciot1s. a11d rarely
looked rJgged . Fancy fingernail s witl1 decales and painted
(tcsigns was the latest s tyle . The wo1nen are l1eavy on
cos1netics.
Tl1eir beauty is prob ;1 bly one of tl1e re<.1so11s· tl1cre ;,ire so
111<.111y babies cvcrywhl!rc." The chi ldrc11 ;,ire precious and
i111111<.1cl1lately kept .
At'tcr five days i11 Pa11ama. wl1icl1 i11cll1<lcd ''visit' to the •
lsl:111d of T;,iboga , a be<.1cl1 resort wl1erc I acqt1ired a
sl111-black (I wot1ld l1avc to gel blcacl1ed to get a t i1n) , we
decided to leave for Costa Rica and Nicar•1gl1<.1. A bus
ticket 1·rom f"anan1a City througl1 San Jose . Costa Ri ca to
Managua. Nicaragt1a cost only $18. We travcllc<t by Tica
Bus. wl1ich is compar;,ible to Grey bound l1ere .
111 Managua. we · saw the ruins 01· · tl1at terrible
cartl1quake i11 Occcmbcr . . 1972 wh.icl1 too k 20,000 lives.
Tl1e scene was l1e<.1rtbreaking. Tl1e bl1ildi11gs wl1icl1 once
l1oused a shopping ce nter were now merely shells. A

I

beautiful church was in shambles. It looked like a ghost
towr1 .
There is little graffLlti in Central Amcric<.1 , but on a lo11e
J1ousc standi11g in the midst of a neighborl1ood ot' ruins ,
son1cone had written ''Esta Casa Esta Buenos'' meaning
Tl1is HOuse Is Good . In front of the l1ot1se a m;1n w,1s
sitting in a chair. just sta ring.
Wl1c11 Nixon rides · a commercial flight it's headline

news. When the head of Nicaragua

~oes.

no one notices. I

I,

•

knew wl10 he was. thougl1, because l1is limosine had made
tll(' other cars en route to the airport pull over to let him
pass. After hreakt"ast was served. ol ' Black Brenda Starr
t1ere defied the wl1ite boy who told me it would be against
tl1e law to er1ter~ the first-class section. No sec ret service
1nct me. General Samosa smiled genuinely and consented
to being photographed ;,ind interviewed . He said lie was
going to Wasl1ington to t;,ilk ~o tl1e Org<.111iz<.1tion of·

American States IOAS) about helping Nicaragua set up a
constitution and electoral law like t11at of the U.S. for
tl1eir first election on September I .
I l1ad a good tirne. but I also had a lear11ir1g eXlJcrience.
One intportant thing I learned was that Blac k peopl e are
not just in The United States . Africa, or tl1c Carrib_ca11.
We ' re everywhere!

Sec111-ity Consciousness
.

Thr11ugh 1hc eff1>rts and
c1111pcratitJn tif members uf the
student body . faculty . staff., and
the ()ffiCl.' 11f Security and Safety
Sl."f\'lces in C<1 njune1it)n wilh the
Metrf1politan Pulice Deparl·
ment. 1his offic~ is pleased to
announce tha1 a variety of seri ous criminal inciden1s within
the Uni\·crsity community have
been closed. That is. arres1s
have hcen made. These developments represen1 bul a start in
the realization of 1hc measure of
safely and security to which rhe
University fan1ily aspires and is
entitled. The University will
c11ntinue to advance its besl cf·
furls 10 provide for 1he safely of
1hc persons and proper1ies of
the Universit}' famil}"· However .
in o rder 1h;11 1his tJhjec1ive be
achieved 10 the n1axin1um extent
possible. it will be necessary
1ha1' each of us remain vigilant
and rep._irt immediately 111 1hc

Office of Securi1y and Safety
Services 1he presence of
loite rers . wanderers. suspiciouslooking or ac1ing individua ls.
and individuals observed con1mitting acts about rhc Universi1y premises which constilute a
menace to us all . The cooperation of lhosc who have helped
to bring aboul a number of ar ·
rests and consequent criminal
cha rges is appreciared and ii is
hoped and expec1ed 1ha1 by
working together we can rid our
<;um munily of those forces
among us which jeo pardize our
safely and Well -hcing.
The director of Safety and
Secucity Services and the men1 bc.-rs of his staff join me in ex~
tending this note of acknowledgemcnl and appreciation .
Austin D. Lane
Dean . Veterans Affairs
& Student JudiCiar}'
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Bisons Get' New Football Coach

THE HILLTOP

Tae Kwon Do Team Cleans Up
The hish number of accidents
can be allributl'd to the judieS
not adherin1 to strict no-cofttact
niles st-t before the matChes
began . The competitors were
forct;ld to hit hard instead of
n1akin1 reasonable contact with
his opponent. Some t=stima1e
that there were at least IS
accidents ... a total unacceptible
in the spirit
of true
sportsmanship.
At Howard the student is not
tau1ht to draw blood from his
opponent but to make clean,
clear scores. On two occassions
lhe j ud1es won strong
disapproYal from the spectatorS .
when a lloward student scored
on his opponent and no points
were called .

•

I
I

By Tilalyo

fiftrcn trophies wt're won by
Howard's Ta" Kwon Do ·r ... am
on March 10th and ISth in
h,f!•V)' east coast con1pet"ition .
In the short two week~nd
period, the teOAm fought in New
York and North Carolina
exhibitinl! sportsmOAnship and
exeeUencc at the two major
events .
On Marcl1 I 0th. the i ·ae
Kwon Do Team oompeted in the
S. llenry Cho. 1974 Karate
Championships . held at Madison
Square Garden ." ·1·he ev~nt was
the largest evt=r ht=ld in the
On March 15th , the week-end
United States . dr.iwin& some
following, Howard panicipated
1400 competitors and using 20
in th\" I 1174 All-America n Tae
nngs.
Kwon Do/ Karate Tournament in
Havin1 to fight as many as
Fayetteville . North Ca rolina .
ten times , almost all of lloward 's
Winning more trophies than any
1:ompetitors enfl"rl'd the fi11als .
Th..: winners werl' : C~ryl ' other school or club , the 10
compelilors brought back 8
Hoopt'r • I st Place in sparring
trophies.
(hand and feet fighting) in the
When the Team member:;
Women ' s lntermeJiate Belt
Wt"rt' asked if thl'y felt that the
Division ; Brenda Parkman
0
judging was more fair than th e
..:h1IJr~11 . .111J th;1t !1 I-lee
111)' placed Isl in both sparring and
New . York tournament they all
1n form (moYCm'-'nt) in the
hr11thl·r·~ 1>r1111:tr)' 1111crest.
·· t·l l' ll11cs11"1 talk th:1l 11 uch . Women's Intermediate Belt · said , ·no' but that it made them
try even harder . Tht= winners
hul '' 11..:11 lie lit1l'S )! llJ l' llt.'r Division . James Turner turned
0
were : Noel King who won a 3rd
lx·ltl'\l' lll' ll h:t\·c ~1 1111c hing o n his opponent taking a )st
Plact;J in sparring in the Light
\l.11r!h l1._1 ,• 0 111g t11 ..
Pla1:c in the Light Weight Green
Weigl1t Blac k Beit Division ; J o hn
Bt·~t IJivision .
lioUoway-3 rd Plact" in sparring
In th e Under-Gr~n Belt
"1'111111'' Ill) :tS!'o• Jl.'.iJtltlll \I.Ith.
in the lfeavy Weight Black Belt
( '11a1:h R c1h11l !l<l ll :111J
ra1n - Division . Danny Smith won a
Division : Barbara Scott ~ 2nd
hl111g 0!I \\ 11111111g 1r :1tliti 111 :· 2nd Place and Terrance Watson
Placl" in th e Women 's Blac k Belt
111•1l·1! P1 1r1l· r. ··Af1cr c1ght ~e:1rs brought l1oml' a 3rd P1ace
Division : and
Br enda
1·\l' g.1 111c,1 .1 grc:11 llcal 1hcre. trophy ll1 the lleavy Weight
Parkman -1st Place 1n bo th
·· r J1111 ·1 f•1ri.·-.ce :•n) iiaj11r Brown Belt Division .
sparring and rorm in the Blue
Ja Dong Yand , as well as
11r1 1hll lll' 1·1 1 IUSI h;1vJ t11
Belt Women 's Division . Cheryl
11rg.1111tl' l1kc :in) •• lhc r ne""' ot her knowledgeable onlookers
Rogers took a I st Place in
c11.1..:h I l1kl' 111 !1;1\t" 1•11:11 ·11n - i;rilicized the judJ:ing sa}'ing that
Yellow Belt sparring against
tr 1l,u111111' lr11 111 111) t11:1 hing it was unfair. Mr. Yand stateJ
opponent Shawn Bryant . Miss
'1 ;111 . lh\' !1:1!11' l11r SUl.'.l:e S IS that a girl who won I st Plitc e did
Bryant then won 2nd Pla r..~ in
an entirely wrong Tae Kwon Do
lied 1..: ,11111n :111ll t1:1rJ "11rk
the eyent that had eliminated all
form . Althou"gh faYoritism
but the two Howard students .
A jlrl''' .;1111ll' rl' ll l:l' 1~
•1ng interferred wit~ !l1e judgement
Marvin Oemons left the finals
pJ .j1J11..:ll Ill 1\11r1I 1<1 lll lr•• Ul.'.I! and outcon1e , Mr'. Yand praised.
wi.t h a 2nd Place in Under-Gret"n
l'11r1 ..:r :1r1J lhi.' univcr i1y ·s the 't'-'a111 and said that . ·evc11
Belt sparring competition . afler
rl'Cl· 11tl ) l11rl·d !'op11rl<; i f11r - with su..:h diffi<;ulty 1he ·rran1
fighti.ng I I persons . Su ch a feat
111.111 11 11 J1rc~t1\r 111 1hc prl'S :111d did weu· .
puhl1L

I
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Washingt1Jn .
D .C . -- After
e ight )'e:1rs as righ1 -handman to
Grambling C(lllege's Coai.:h Ed die RobinStlO , Douglas Porter

has accepted the head football
coachingjoh 111 Ho"·ard U niver -

sity .
Porter's decision comes on
the heels 11f several months l1f
spcculati11n 11vcr 1hc next Bison
grid (()ach . The d otl T was
o pened

when

f11rmer

Coach

Tillman Sease retired las!
August hccausc of his health .
·· 1 l l1(1 k fl1r"·ard 111 the
c hallc11gc 11f developing a first ratc fc1otball progran1 ' at
Ho\vard ."' said Porter via

telephone frorn Gran1bling. La .·
yesterday. '' And returning 111
head coaching " 'as dctlnitely
tlTIC
11f
n1y
n1a1n
considera1ions.··
The 45 - ycar -old offensive
hat.:kfield cQachi and assistant
:11hl e t1 c <l1rcc.to r fo r the Gran1 -

bling Tig rs has a ha c kgrr1unJ
nurtured ~ n f1111tt"iall . Hs fathc:r .
"'ht) died j less than a yc:tr ag11
a'f ter dcv ~ ting 40 ye;1rs 111 high
scho()I c1raching . led tcan1s in
8rt1wns"v1lle and Ml.•r11phis .
Tenn . 11~ nu111cr11us city :tnll
state chan1pionships : Y1Jung
Porter. Qorn in F:l)Cllesvillc .
lienn .. pl ~ }'Cd under his father
hicf(1re le tering in fu11thall f11u r
)'Cars at Xavier
n1vcrs1I) in
Ne""' Orleans.
With a degr.:e 1n Ph)·sic:1I
. Educatio+ . he later earned the
M .S. degree in Health ;1nll
Safet)' frl1r1 ldiana Un1vcrsit}' 1n
Rlot1min~tt1n .

Prufes~ionall) .

Pc1rter h:1:<1
coacheJ at St . Augus1i11c Hgh 111
Men1phi J. Xa,,i.;.· r U niver~11 y
( 1956 - I 9f'IO . offensive h;1 c kfield) and Mississippi Valle)
State c~1llcgc in Itta 14en:t .
At the clta ct1l leg'-' . he 1r;111 !sf1lrn1cd
tl11undcrir1g pr1Jgr:1111

'A'ln . t. l11sses II\ I 9t.()) I• •
respec1ah1lit) in a 111at1cr 11f f1vi.'
)'Cars. AdJing p..Jwcrfui S11ulh ·
\!.'est A1hlc1i1: C1 1 nfl·r~11 1: i.'
1SWAC1 i11stitu1.i11ns tc• l1i s
sc hedull'. lht" pclt:l Dc,·ils r;111
up 6 -.\ . M-2 :ind 8 -2 rc ..·11rt.i s i11
P• 1rtcr·-. lo1s1 thrc-c )e:1rs \I. 1th
w111s 11\Cr Te'( as S11u1hern .
J:1..:ksc1n S1;1te, Alc11rn f\&!'\1 .
Pr;1ir1c \ ' il'" anJ Gr:1111hl1n g
t-lc 1u111red such grc;1t!I :ts
D\•1d ·· oca1:11n ·· J1 1nes. f11r111crl)
11f the L11s Angclcs R :1111 i. .
Frl· Jd~ Frccn1an 11f Ne" Y•1rk
Gi •1n1s f;1n1c ;:i11J
D :1\1d
~11:Da111els . "h•J \\COi It• thl'
D :1llas C 11"ht'1)·s.
·· 1 t.111 n·1 1hink :.1n> c11:1c h :1t
hi s :1gi.· lr.:1111\1.s an~ n111 re ah11u1
1,,, ,1h:1tl th:1n D11ug:· i.;11d hi !I
c111hus1:t!'otic sii;1er . Mr!o. l. u..: 1\'
R11anc . " 'h11 recently 111<1\'CJ l•I
W;1"'hingt11n . Q .C .
·· F11111h:tll 'A' aS Jl\l. il)S th~
l••p1 c :1r11u11d 11ur h11use <Ill
( I

0

Bisons Hold First

'

u''
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Concern and respect t;Jach
brother and sister has for o ne
anotht=r. l 'his is why we are
called . ··-rhe Yaribu FAMILY '"
of st>lf-dcfense . The system is
based on the con cept that each
student has a ··Gift '' to offer the
family and their people . The gift
may be the warmth of -a kind
heart . a knowledge of auto
me chanics or a degree in
advanced calculus . But when
anyone of these persons or
··Masters'' speak: they are giYen
the samt" love , respect and
concern as I am . given when I
tC"JCh . During a class you ' may
see students doing anything
from Meditation Hatha or Boja ,
Yop , to basic First Aid!

'

By 011yango
\

Did you ever wo nder what
Yaribu is'! Who . is the brotl1er
who ll'aches Y Jribu or perhaps
whal is meant by ··Th(. Y.1rib l1
Famil}'·~·· It is my firm hope that
the following lines . wtll help 10
clear up somt" of the questions 1n
}' our nlinds about ·"fhe Yar1bu
Family and Systen1 o f Sl·lf
DCfenst" ··.
;

'

Washington , D . C . - Oirectmg
only o ne week or spring football
practic e, coaches at Howard
University were quite pleased
with the team's final scrimmage
game Saturday, March 23 as the
defensiYe unit preYailed over the
offense, 17-0 .
The defense, scoring points
o n the basis of. fumble
re coYeries , interceptions and
general defensive play' managed
to consistently hold the offense
in check . There were only two
to'uchdown runs, and both were
called back because of penalties .
Chris ' SUtter, a sophomore
defensive back from Washinaton,
D. C ., and 6-6, 280..pound
defensive tackle Cedric Martin.
were singled out for surprisin&
performances in light of the fact
that both players wert walk~ns .
Running back Harvey Banks,
a transfer student from Texas
Christian. added speed and
quickness to the offensive

backfield where !ht" Biso n will
miss973 star hack Warren
Craddock , draftC'd b y lhl·
Houston Oilers .
With most students home on
Spring break , Howard Athlelic
Qifector Leo Miles said the
coaches and players had time t o
ooncentrate on football alone .
1ih
-r-" e·tson squad • numbering 6 3 ,
underwent drills twice a day ,
alon1 with skull sessions .
1 ··considering
the time we
had, I think we'\le accomplished
a lot ," said interim coach
Edmund Wyche.
The whole offensive line did
a pretty 1ood job ," said Wyche .
~ith o(fensi~ tackle John
Dupree drawin1 special
acoolades.
The Bison were missing key
personnel such as quanerback
Michael Banks (All-Mid Eastern
Athktic Conferencl>') and a
number of defensive backs .
These ~aytrs art involved in
spJina sports at the Univen.ity,.

My name 1s Onyango . whicl1
means ··powl"r t o tht> New Oa~···
in Swahili . I teach till' Y.irib11
sys1em hl·r(' al lioward U .. and
ha Ye a1:quired a I st dt"gree Black
Belt in Chung-Do-Kwan Karate
and thl" Yart=bu syste1n of self
defer1se . I have bet"n practicing
the Arts for eight beautiful
}' ears : undl"r the tutelage of
Master Ronald Austin who is thl·
founder of the system . Under l1is
teachings I ha\le le-drned that to
b.: a holder of a Black belt in
any ·· Art of Self dcf~nse . ·• is to
be like a young child who has
just learnl'"d hoYI to walk that is
bcginnina to walk through the
Eternal i ·es.1 of Lift" . Which
evolves throt11lt a 360 degre'-'
squared c ircle ~f
ental .
physical
and
piri
al
develorment .
Yar1bu means . ···ro test•· 1n
Swahili . Thl" •· test •· being the
neYer t"ndin1 struagll· of o ur
people to survi\'e . Our systt'm is
based On the richness of tl1e
Afrikan t=xperience . 11 is known
by the many ~tasters of dt=fense
that hand to hand con1bat
originall'd in Afrika . fFor lhoSt"
of you who doub1 thls statement
please refer to the 13th p<Age in
the book . '"Advanced K:1r.1.1l· ··
by Masutalsu Oyama I. Of 1:ourse
if we were to realizt" that the

The brothers and sisters of
our family are taught to st,rive to
become a 21st Century PositiY.C
Afrikan Images ··for the grow ht
of theirselves and the growth of
their people . Each student is
taught to greet their people with
peace, love and respect . There is
also a strong emphasis on Self
knowledge and discipline . For if
one knows ·•Self' ' and has
control of Self one can conquer
any ••test''. that is put before
them .

I
first known man originated froni
Afrika , ii ....·ould . stand to r~ason
that tiand to hand 1:ombat dould
not b~ far bl·liind!
j
'fhl' tecliniqut"s of our s~lem
an- based on lht" gl"nious of our
pt"Opll· . iny 111 astt"r Mr. Ronald
Auslin JnJ till" L-omposi1e q f1he
Asian world of hand to '1and
combal (Kort"an Karate . ~ido,
Combat Judo . Kuna-Fu , \etc.)

The Black Belts of our system
belieW' that any lechnique that
works is worht putting into the
b~uty and grace of an Afrikan
System~ of Defense .
But · Yar.a,u ·• means much
more than just kicks , punches ,
throws. etc . Anyone who visits
one of our trainin1 sessions will
quickly notice the Love ,

8occer

(The following is a recent inter,v iew with Lincoln phi Ilips . head
:--0ccer Cl>ach r•f Howard . )

~T

1,

ews

Mos!io -First of all Linct·1ln.

The Howard University soi:ce r team has been to the Met:ca
of soccer here in tM United
States. only to have 1M cham pionship stripped by tM vague
rulings set by the NCAA ... However . soccer at Howard . tM real

I understand yt1u were in Africa
recen1tx. Whal was
, the nature ,,f
¥t1 ur visil there·.
Co•cll Pllillip!i: I. wcn1 t11 Ni ·
-ria
wi1h a 1wo -fold P"'P""'·
9First of" all . to recruit MJme ••f
tM sc>ecer players in Niacria .
Recently. Nigeria won lhc All Africa cup last Oecemher .

yi•ung players in a.II Afrii:a . We
hope ltl recruit si.1 tJr St"Vt'n 11f
their t11r athletes 111 h1 1os1 ••ur
teanl .
Mi•!li"'''
The Hci'o\' ard
··
Boc1ters have a clean hill 11f
health
ft1r 1his up ·
. hy the NCAA
.
·· 1n11ng scas11n ·
'"'
l . i•col• - That 's ri'"hl
e . Our

pr•1ha1,·ona,i· r_,,·iou··' ....
, ... , •--n
'"'..
·

1·r
·
_..,, ..
itC'd . an d ""'errre-..y.oracti<1n 1his seasc1n ... ., •
·
·
M•wt - What kind tif seaM•n did Y(IU have last year?

Pllillip., - . We ha.J a Pfeil)'
five 11f lhcJSC Ni1C'rian pl<1yers
had ~car as l~r as I 1n c11~cer•_Jn 11ur learn . we'll he inl<1 the
iieJ ... \l.t.· h;ttl ,1 !<ICVt"n -i•ile- nd niusic again .
t•nc rl'l.'cird . 11 J, 1csn ·1 1111 ,k 111 (1
M••!i!il•
In -.·:itching
had . ·h11"11 CVl'r . the guys y.·ere
H11ward so1:cer and 8rati 1. csI
quite ll1""tpjl(1in1l·d a1 n11t tfing
pccially against white 11pp11n ·
ahlc t•1 ~·· 111 1h<.!' 1.'hanipt(tns 1ps. • ents. I' ve notii:cd the style is
· ~a s :1 pretty ·1ld··d
All 1r1 all . 11
1nt1rc cxciting ... w11uld )'1tu say
)'C:1r 1,,, us . l\ut this year al the
thcre·s a difference hetwCcn 1he
guys ;1rl' up. ""'e ' re read y I 1 g11
hlai:k apprc1ach and the while
a'"a111 .
appr(1ach ,a1.1warJ 1he ga111e'!
e M,,.,,.,,,, _ Wha1arc\11u ex P•illip!i-Unin1 .yes andn11 .
pe..:1a11.1ns f11r the .. 1:11 111ng
the style 11f f1tol~ll JepcnJs
seaktn '.'
mainly un climatic Cj1nditi1,ns.
Plllillip"' - Well . 11 ..... get
f1•r instance . England is \'Cr~·
1

r·

I
•

[in

Art .

M r . H ollojay. Black -belt
instructor for Howard's Tae
Kwon Do Oub said that , 'wt"
won more trofhies than any
o ther school or Club competing :
even with unfair judging we were
slill able to win ' . When asked if
the team mem~ers' morale was
afft=cted by the judging , he
replied , 'we trt not to let it
bot~~r us bt>ca~se through our
Ira mmg wt" \earn courtesy ,

:~:;::t~~i., a:~er~~rv~::encaen,
indomitable spifit ... and besides ,
tht're's always another
1011rnament ' .
As the Team co ntinues to
prottress one can see a mutual
pride in the teacher-student
rt=\ationship between Mr . Yand
and his students!. The Success of
the lt'am is due to 1he proper
and unsurpassed instruction ·
rendered by Mr. Yang and the
students' eagerness lo master
eac h technique lo it s perfection .
Although getting f\.1r . Yang to
talk about his achieve1nents or
his past is like .'flulling teeth' t1iS
stu dents are quil:k to boast that
he retains a ·nOn-com mercia\ '
<ipproach to the Art s.
D. C . youth are becoming
more interes1ed 1 in the Arts , as
arc youth all over the country .
Under the instruction of Mr.
Yang residents and students can
receive corre ct training at his
s tudio in Si lve r Spring ,
Man:Jand , and right here at
Ho ward .
Altl1ough
the
tw o
t o urnaments are not clear
indications of the true capability
of the Tean1 . due 10 certain
obstacles, success-has shown that
an 'indomitable spirit· alway s
ovt=rcomes .
Ho ward salutes the Teain in
these victories and the Team
thanks t/1e Under-Graduate
Student Association for
t1nancially e11abling the1n to win .
icr f11r llr;1 zi li;111 pl :1ycrs 111 push
• ;1r11u11d . tc 1 use fivt.' or
the h;1ll
sii.: p:1sses 111 1111,vc fr 9 111 defense
t11 the :1tt:1ck . Sci I " '11uld Sil}' the
sty le 11f ft111thall is la rgely depc:ndcn1 up11 n c li 111:11i1: c<:11 di111111s.
l\11•s"~' Is the p1 1pul;1r il)' o
sc1cccr inc rc•1si11g in Washingt11n :tnd :trrJund the country·!
l~ inc11ln Ye s. it is. As a
n1a11cr c1f fact, the B;1ltimorc
Bays played Sant11s 11 f Brazil
e:trlie r in Washing1c1n and <II the
h<1lf-tin1c . ar1 i1ll hlack soccc
tea11\ , the R oscd:1I Darts. one ol
the hcst tea111s in the <lrca . fr (1m
Sou1he :1s1 D .C ., we re inllucnced
hy H11ward and the D .C . D:1rts.
:1 tcan1 I used 111 c11:1ch ;1 few
years ago .

- Finally ,

M•1ss•• co ach.
what is the purpose of the free
s11cccr fil1n sc n1inars'!
Lin1.·11ln - 1 decided to run
series 11f fre C> soccer filnis l!\'t.'r)
Friday :11 the H r1w o1rd Univcr
sity gym . The fil111s fca1ur
training and gan1c strategy cn1pl11yed hy Brazil, England . Ger
n1any. l1aly ... 10 expnSl:" and rais ·
the standard 1Jf soccer in th
Dis1rict .
The preceding v.':ts an e1:ce rp
wi1h soccer c11ach Linc(Jln Ph il
lips of the world - ren o v.•nc
H11ward btlOters.
l\111!o!ot1 - S1lCCCr is here t
•
•
st;1y at Howard as well as in
Cht1c11late City . So chec k ou
the free filn1 se111inars and support the real spurt uf f(lotbatl.
bct1er knl1wn as socce r 1n your
comniunit .

The Yaribu Family would
like to invite all our brothers an~
listers to spend a half an hour
this Saturday March 30th with i..;~::,::::::;:.:.:,o;.._______.
us on Channel 26 at 6 :00 p .m . There is a new sports
on ''Howard Spea~·· . So that
you may pin some more insight ·information relations man
on what we are about . We also in the A building. He'•
Lee Johnson,
extend an open invitation to all Cureton
of you to attend our classes on formerly Assistant Director
Wednesday 7 :30 to 9 :30 p .m . of Public Information at
and Saturday 11 :30 to 1:30
A&T
p .m . in the basement of Carver Nor th Carolina
Welcome aboard!
Hall.
Thank you for your Time
and Ener&Y, Love and Respect!
''The Yaribu Family''

"""-·:::----------~10~0~,"::ba:'.'1::1·.':'.,,:-::...,::""..::,~,":m:':'e::a:':n:':,~d:;e::a:d:-.-":w::ih:':i~ch'h":m::.~.::.::,-:,::,,.,=,-:h:o:a:::.'.:,":,'::"''.'.'.":,,.,:::.::0.,:-.-:;;;;;o;;.~;.;;;;;;~;.;;;;;.;.;;.:.i;.;.;..;...;:.;;;;;;:;,;.....;;.;;,;.;.;.;...;,;;.;....;;;;;;.;.....;;_..;,;;;;.,;.;;;;;;,;.;.:;:::::;.;..___,
''1

put to test a high degree of
mental and phys cal control ... the
key to success
this popular

ctJld M1 you can do a lot more
runnin&. The grounds are usual ·
ly wet. It's Yery dift.icull ltl pass.
Use three or rouE> passes 10
n1ove from tiffeuse llJ defense or
vice versa. l1"s much easier to
n1ake a l(1ng pass at the ccn1er
11f the field tcJ gel frt1m defense
to the attack using one or two
n:1sses. HoweYer. in Brazil, nc1w
~
it's much hotter. So the temn.1
,...
11f1he1ameisnotasfastasin
England where yt1u can run the
whole day. The 1r1,und conditi11ns art Yery hard, so it's eas -

*•• •

•

*

After knocking out Ken
Nofton to keep hW precious
heavyweight titte. George
F
· lo L' forward
oreman Ii o.mg
tO his Septeinber match-up
with the •Peoples Champ'
Muhammed Ali.

**•*•

M•yland

Eastern ' Shore's
basLetball team Jost by 3
"'
OU

f
I in the N IT
quar t er f"ID al•ai . aga1"nst
Jacksonville,· 85-;83.
Jacksonville iri tum lost by
11 poin,ts to Purdue.

'
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•
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Benefit
Basketball
Game

A bt' llt'fit ' lias k1•t llall ~a111 c 1s
l1l'i111t 11 ..·ltl 111 tl11• .~ t e n ':- ~y ·m
Sund;i y. ~1 ; 1ri· 11 .~ 1sl al h :00 r . n1 .
Sror1 s1.•n ng 111,..• !?Jlll•" is t ll•' f) . ( ' _
Black H:1·r··rt o r}' tlll':1l 1'T a11tl tl1c
Regional AdJ11ti t1 11 l'r1•vc n t io n
o r RA J' i11 l1<1pl':. ot r;1i si ng funds
l or tl1 t·i r ct1 nt i11 l1Jl u p..•talion .
"I. ht.' g<lllll" w ill ll·a1 li°Tl' lh t' Over
tt1 ..· 11111 Ciang \ -s Ill •' 1:,·l lt'1 w s 12 .
·1·11c Ovt•r tilt.' t i ill gJn~ will
h~hl i gl11
s u1..· l1 1x·rso11a l1!il'S as
W a It er
1:al111lrt1y
ll . ( " .
rt'prl'se11ta11vc . J 1r11 Vanl·t' \VK( "
Nt·ws an11 o un l'c r . R 11h..·rt ! l ook s
ac I 0 ' .
R 0 n
I) l' I I u In s
Tl'Jltt'sl'ntat1ve lror11 laliforni;i
and Radio pt.·rsor1alitics ( ' hu1..'. k
M c(' ool. ( ' liff All' ."<and1·r and
Bobby Bcnn ..·1 1. ·1·11l' l; l·llows 12
is a y o unger St:! ( )f m1•n m osl l}'
composl'<I o f. l l o ward S1udt'n t s
and )'111111gl' I' rlll'r1 i11 t il l' D _ ( '.
arc:1 .
. "f"h l' Tl'Jl1'r l 11 r.y tl1l'a ter will
al so be s 1x1 n st 1 r i11 ~ a r;11fl 1• 10
rais•· rt1 t111l'\' ar1 tl t i..: l<.1•1 s all·s1nt•11
will h 1· 111 111•· Judit·11.:.· . A
l11nl·l1 l'c)Jl will Ill" spo 11SO rl·dr' b~
Ra11 a11J 1l1t' Kt pl' rt l1 r) llll'atrl'
on Satl1r1l ay \ l' itl1 d c•11a1i c1ns at
Sl 5
1·11,· SI 5 i11l·l11J,·s t/11·
lu n t·l1t· (111 a r1J l"l1 u i.:c ,,·;it:- al 1!1l'
j.Wl!l t" t il l' lul l •lWlll~ t! ;1)·.'
I ll"kl'I:- fllf !ht• ~ni t' Ill
.1d \,ltl <.: l' ,lft' . S~ _5 0 ..1 11cl J I t/1 l·
dl){_JI S.l 00 . !"1..:i<.<" I:- ,tfl' a\'a1labl1•
l lll'!>l" iOl':l llOnS ( ' r..1111111on"s
Liox o l fi ..:l·. a11J till' fl .
Bla..:k
Rt'p cr t or~'
Uox
Offii:t• .
F or
furthl'r
in for111at io n on
the
raffle, the luncheon o r tl1e .,;an11·
call !he Blai: k R epl'rtory Box
o ffice .
'f"h,,· g;11r11· ,1t l1al f1i111l' w ill
ll':tl ll rl' tl1 l' ll;1nd '' Agress io11''
whi c h
l1a '\
l'Jltt.' rlainl'll
at
Croin1ptur1 J\ t1..t11 ,1rit1111 bl·fort.' .
Ot l1c r h..ilf 1i 111•· t•ntt·r1:1111111l'llt
v.·111 i11..:llill•· ~llt'Sl ( 'arl 1\ ndt•rs1111
a nd s i11~ ..·1 J1· rr} Ut11l •·r . i\ lso a
IJl ,1l·k a.:r11ll..1\1.: .1.: 1 1• ntilll·d tll•'
t; \y1rl!!
N ..·!> l•1t s v.• 111 111•
r..· a'l l•r,·d .
0

at

c·.

On

Wl·dr1 l's day
l'Yl'ninJ! .
~1 arch
I J . t •J74 , thl' Sl"cc1nJ
annual
UJA~I AA
C' )ll'SS
., uum:J.llll'fll l":J.ITil' 10 .. L'l(ISL"
wilh l:rnt'sl · l'ricstly t oikin g first
placl· b}' w111nin1t (I 11r t1is 7
'
.
mat ..: 11..·s
al[a 1ns1 lor 111idahlc
l1Jlpnn ..·n1~ .
·1·hl' firs ! Tl':1I 11..·:-t 1..·;1111 ..· wl1l'11
Pr1l·s 1l}' llll'I Warrl'll ll u ll 111s n ·
llll' Jrd f(lUTill . lJ11lt1 Jlla)' l'f:- had
wt> n tl1l"ir pr ..·,·i1111s 111 at..: l1l'li and
r11an)'
ll·lt
llolli11s was tlll:
s trong ..·r a11J. rr<1l1al1ly WL•Uld
takl'
Isl
pla c e
i11
lhl'
·1·uur11amL'nt but P ril'S!ly rut t o
n ·st su1..·l1 1hougl1t s by sol1ndly
dt'fl·alinJ! ll ollins . I n thl' 4111
N. o und Ill' llll't Kuss l'll ( ' rowll') .
o nl)'' 11 ... atlll t "rowl ... y ol 111 ..• :?~
t'rllr1l"S in th •· l1>urna111..·nt l1ad
n ot
h t'\'11
Jl· lc atl'd . l'r1 ..-stly
prov,•d l et hl· till" slrOlll!•'f ur thl'
IW() allll 11111\·l·ll 1nl u Ill•' -«11,•
ll'ad l1f lJl •' ·1c111r11<1111cnt .
Ii i!> "' 1111 1i11~ !>tr ..·a k 'A'a :- So.Kiii
hr11Uf!l1t . 111 a l1alt will' ll lit'
s ufft•rt'll l11s I s l d ..-1,•a1 ol 111 ..·
;1·ol1rr1a111l'11t i11 till' Stl1 Ro11r1J
lily R i!-' l1ard liaupt . l"iau11t lost
one of his carlit•r ma t ..:l1l'S IJ UI
now s h art•t1
t ilt'
ll·;.id
wi 1l1
IPri..·slly . I n 111 ..• 6111 R ountl . h(11l1
IP rit·stl}' a11ll l laurt ,.·011 '111t•ir
n1at ..· l1•·:- .
l't ll's ll)' Jl'f,·at t•d
Jl· r<1 111 t· IJ.1\1.' ;1 si:•l1J 11la}·..· r ",.·!111
l1a:. J \i..:1011s o lll'll:>•" hl1t 0 11 1111:.
l' \"l" llill l! J USI ..:o uld 1101 Jlll t 11
tll~l'lhcr
a~air1:.I
l'r1•·i.ll )' S
l· o 11 sisll'T1 1..·)'.
l laurt
dl'fl!'a1 ..·1! •
l-\"t·n· t I ·1·11u 111as ral l1 t·r 1·asil)' a11J
1101/1 pla)'"'rs n o 'A' inl."fl'as l'd th ..·ir
v.·111 l u t <i ls 11• 5 111at ..:lll'S l'oi..:11 .
U 11 al•ll' 10 111l'l't again l f11Jl·1
Swiss SY!>l l' r11 rul ..·:- . l•c11l1 1•la)·1· rs
111ovt>J i111.._, ti lt' 7 111 and fi11al
~ o u11d ;1gai11 st 1•layt·~ wl10 had
\\'On l1·ss 111al 1..· l1l'S but wol~lcl
St'r\'t' as f,lr111iJal1ll· u 11ros i1i1111 .
llaupl Wl1l1ltl tlll'l.'f IJ;1rrl·ll l'1111t:
a_ Vl·ry gotJd lll a )'l'r 'A' llo prior t o
/t1 l' UJA~11\ 1\ ( "lll'S)> ·1-l1l1r11a111l' lll
had t• ar11l'd 111·· r igl11 to play r,)r
till' ( '!1a111riu11sl1i1> i11 111.· IJtt' W
Hall { "ltl'S:- l"11ur11a111l·111. l' o 11c .
so 111t•1 l 111l' S .111
111co11sisll' llt
pla}' l'I . p11t it 1o g,·1l1l'r i11 th ..• 7 111
R o u111I to J,•f1•a 1 l laupl ; wl1 ill'
on thl' o tl11·r sid ,· or 1!1t· r0<1111 .

tl1u ~ I}

111,·

St•..:unJ

1\ r111t1al

1

111

,·ha111pil111

UJAi\11\ ;\ ( ' l1t·i.s

l1tl lll' .

t l1is l>rou!!-111 011 a -t -wa\
ti•' f11r ~11J plal't' . l'orlt' wu11 Iii:.
r ittllt to ..:l;1i111 ,,...·1111J 111· 1!11rJ
dt.'ft•:il lOI! ll <it lJll

tllLIS

m aking l1otl1 111.._.i r rl"..:ords ,,,.. _.

wins

l'aclt . L;it l"r d u ri11,: t ltl'
t:'Vt' n1ng
Stl'ph1·n Mintt"r and
Jt·ro111l' f);ivjs wo11 kl'Y n1a1 ..:t1 ..·s
whicl1 hrought 111 ..·ir rl'l'orJs uri
~· 1th . ll aur1 <ind Pon,,. ·s . n1;iki 111
it a lol1r-w;iy lil' for 1nJ plal'l' .
1,lay-offs lor S1..·..:1J11d allll
·1· 11ird
rita1..·l'
will
hl'f!.111
011
Saturclay
~1 ar..:h
JU 111 till'
~l l·riJ1a11
l l ill
~l ulti - Pl1rrt1 s.·
ROl1111 start1n~ al 10 :00 a .111 . 1\ ll
Jll' fSOOS illll"rl"SI L"ll Ill Sl'l.'10~ llll"Sl'
..:ti ...,.~ 111at..:hl'S •~ ..ll'l" 'A' •' l,·u 111l' 10
alll'nll

l,a1r ."H·/111111 t :/11111111•

#. .., ..., . .
I >11 M ;1r..:l1 ~I> .• 11 111,· ( ·.11•11 .11

( "l·111 ..·r. ll 11\l;1rJ l l111\1· r,11\ ·, 111
1r;1111ur;1I ( ·h ;1111111c111,. till' I .l\l
~i: h 1 •t1I . li1..·fl:;11 ..·ll l· 1..· 1!1..· r,1t ( "1i\ <·,,11 ..·g..· Jl~ .1 !>C<ltl' 11 1 5>i 1•1 'ii~
l•• r 111.· ll ( " 1-,1r.1111 l1r.1I 1 ·11.1111
Jlt o111,hlJl
,,<l f(L'f \f l' fl\\\",llht"t ll",lll ,1 11
~.1 ri11g \\llh 1 7 p. 11111'> .•11tl Ko 111
\ \ ;111..l· r ti;1ll I .l !l• •1r11, 11,,,\,1rtl
l"'' ' l•'ll \tLl••rll'' 11\1"r \l ,1 111 g1 1111 ..· r~ . f<,,1..-k \ 1ill' l "•• ll1·g1• 7 f>
7 11 ;111 .. I ( ',11h11l1c :'\1' . 'i:! 111 4u .1r
ll' f 1111;1! ;11lll '>t'llll , 11 11,11 .ILl l••ll
i\1f ,111tl.1\
I• • .1J\ ,111 ..:1· t•• tlll'
1111 .11, _ ··11..'\ l"ll llll' tr• •1lt •l11 ;111 .lfl",I
1..· 1 1ll c ~1·, .111d l1111\t' r,11i.·, 101••1..
11;1r1 111 111,· l1 1ur11 .11111·111
f\ftl'r tilt' g.1111.: !Ill" I , 1\•
lii.: l1••••I 11·;1111 .11..1"••11111.1111l'•I 11\
K • l• •"l"\ ··I 1 1\ll o1r11 ... ..:• '' •rll 1i1 .11 •, r
011
1111..·
1111r .1111ur .1I
.111 .. I
r ..·..:tl',1t1•111 .1 I
.11,'. (l\ lllL''
l l •1\\ itr1I . <llll"llli l·ll .1 l>.111'-IU •' I 1111
l hL•1r ~ •1 1101r 'p11rl,••Tl ll h~ 1- .t'.~ l l
"i..:!1;11..•lt•r llr•'" 111 g ( " 1•111 1l;111~ .111ll
\\L"rl' llfL' '-l' lll1.."J 'l\llh llllll \ lllU,11
;111ll tl'•1111 1r1 111t11 ..·, .

Ill

\\ Ji.11111).'lt.111. I I <". -- Olli,·1.tls
.11 ll 11v. .11\l l l 111'···r~fl} 111 ~111 Ila\ •"
1( , i11 s1;.ill .1rt ifi .-1..1l 11111 11n 111,· 11
f'j,·lll 111is l.111 ii Ill•' \\' t'I!! ll ti! Ill •'
I l' II
I 11<}t l1;1 ll
l'l' ~" tLI ii S Sl)!lll"ll
rl•,·,·11 11) i~ J11~ 1111l·1.-..1ti111 111 111 ..·
tu rtt1r1· ! Il l' :-l .lll i11i11 !!T ~)> lllllSI
111111,IJlltl
I ,•, 111111~ ii i·· 11;1.i.. ,,1 ' 11.:1 11111 11~
, I .It'
1:-.Ill
.1ll - .:1tll 1' !t' lll.l'
11,·r r.1r 111 .·1
11,1111
I I; r ri,l1 11rt?.
1'1· 1111\} l1J111.1 "111 1 Ill'' I ll' ~ ..:.II•''
a I
~70
11111111.:I :. .
· 11 ;1rl ..·s
( "r11111Jrli1· . •1 d1·ll·11:-i 1f 1.1.:i<.!··
lro111 ll .1rr1:. l•11rg 111µ11.
111 1111 11
1ttl11·r l 1r1 11 ~ ..·r:l1l•·
\\'1lli1..·
J..1,·l.St1n . C1· I
~ -ll)
(
lr11111
ll 1t111 ..·i. 1,·;1,I . l · l, 1rida tS111 /1 ll.1J•·
ll 1t!l11 . ll..1111 ..·I Barr11' . (1 J. ~~5 .
Il l·. N.·w l'•1r1 R1 ~· 11,· ~ . l· l•• r1.l.1
IN''"
l'11rt 11 1~11 I . .111, J .1111··~
11 11111 ..·r . 11 - ~ . l .l~ . I Ii .
..1! 1-i~l1 .
N11r1l1
l ' Jr , 1li11 ,1 tK r 111~l111•11
ll igl11 .
1 11 •" 111 lll' I 'I:\ :.l)!lll'l"' 111..:1111 1•· :
i\l .ITl"• • ~1 1 11'~.1 11 . :\ - I I . 2 41. l<ll .
W.1 i. l11r1~1 .1 1 1 tJ 11l1 11 ( ' Jtr•1 I ll1r..l1 ~.
A111l111 11} l~r1111 :-11 11 : (l ·S: . 10 . tJI .
~l iar111 .
1: 1,1r11la 4 N11rrl v.l·~1 ..·r11
ll i~l 1 ~ . N111111..111 c;at·i11. f -4 . ~ I X .
1·1.: . Nl" " ' l'urt 1< 1.:11 ..·} . l-'lt1rh.la
l Nt·w 1•,1rl 11 1)!11 I; 1~ 1ii.ta .... Ktiss .
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JULLABAS

'

'

Jull,1l1c1 • \\ 1rh ll1•· h <1< 1(! lr1 1 r1•1 11• d!l(I J 111•.ivv \\' <1\'l'fl ( <llfOJ!l
~r < 1ur11I \ 1 ~ (11 1 .\I' ' '· r111 1r1k' r<1t>1•, .i t \tfl't'i

'

DRESSES

CH ECK OUR PRICES!

•

1•' ll f)f1,l1.il1l\ r1i r1 r11 .i r11 •1t ,lh1·,1· rlr•'' '' "' 111·~1 y••.ir, liur w1 •' v1· g11I
1•1 111 .ikt· ''"1111 '''' rt11· '[Jflll)( J111 f •um 1111 •1 cfrt'''l'\ Ar1yw.iy, •ht•\1•
< <1t!•1ll I ll! '''' '' t dr l l)t • Wt•/11 dtl ) l'df df!IUllCI · \IJ l1uy Thl'lll ll!IW di
lh•• ~II ''' 11111 +•. .it1<1t11 !)"., <il l Al'''· 111!>\1 1lrt·~''' ' nriw 11n cl1 '-1lld y
l••f \<>U I•• thur11ti 1l11<1u1i1h 'l.0 1 1n•1r1• hd\\lf''
1
\\

RING DAY

•

-

INCENSE AND STUFF
'i111111 Ud I ' k ' c , •flt"' • tl<I , 11• t-11'' • 'ilf , , ·111 .,_ H1 ing, \ I <f'i I r1k ,,, I
SB't'> T•1k1 •1 II . \l(J't'>
Clullifv at the C.n1r1I Store
,, ,,,, ••I !ht• ,l4dt1111·111 ~ c1r•· ''' 'I Wd ,h1·• l l1} u' If v1•u wd'h .i1c1,1cl1r1g I•• th1• 1r1,11uc 11<111 y•iu woll ht· ' "11,i11·1 I If y11U c1r1· n<1t 1n a ru ~ h ,
\ l >U 1•n 111111 ~d1rn 1 ·r11' th•t J1t 11r•1111·rly Sh ,11tly, milny Kd fm('nl '
th.ir h.it• · 111 ·1•1\ .... .i ,ho·1I r1vt> dnll 'I • t1111t•\ wil l l)t• <irl lll\flld)' '''
) ' !JO Cdll •f' t ' t111 w <JUI Kdfffil 'llf\ h1 1l1I Ufl

ANNOUNCING

SALADIUM···

'/ISIT ADAMS MORGAN
-. rl dm ' \.1•11 ~d n '' l>u,1hr1K w ith .i rl1\llV C111n 111ur11 1y 11r11.1n1Ld ·
11<111' u11 .1r11l (111\\11 th1• ' lr1~1 · 1 Alt k1r11I \ tJi 'tt 111·' S1Mn1\h dr11I
4.1111•111 d11 1,..-.rl• I '"' 111 111l l • K1 •l•• 1n 1h1• 1><1rk Walk c1rc1U11cl
drlfl loH>k d i ll1tt •IU!<I)· 111< 1 hu1l1l11>M' f111 11y 1h1• 'flf1n~t1m1•

A IETTEI TH~N GOLD llNG AT A
LOWEI THAN <:;OLD PllCE

.I
'
..

•

'l ·\l [ \ ld1l o111'1 t·drl) \'\11 · ' fidlllo(t ' <our li11•• 111 r..ldr< 11 a11fl 'i1•1)t1 •111t')t•r

'

The General Store
2424 18th St1Ht, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009

'

THUR~DAY,

APRIL 4
10 Al.M. - 4 P.M.
STUDENT UNION BLDG.

667·0449
12 to 8 : F ri . 10
Sat . 10 to6

M on . - Th urs.

to

8;
I

I

-
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W•ehington, D.C. 20001
School of Social 1Vork
1974-75 Calendar

'
CALENDAR FOR SUMMER SESSION 1974

College of Medicine

•
Aby 19. Sunday
(9:00 a .m.)
Mon 20, Monday
May 21 , Tuesday
May 27, Monday
Junte 17, Monday
June 21, Friday and
June 22, Saturday
June 24, Momby
June 28 , Friday ·and
June 29, Salurday
July 4, Thursday
Joly 5, Frid1y
July 8. Monday
July 26, Friday
Jul)I' 26, Friday and
July 27, Saturday

SUMMER SCHEDULES 1974

Oerkship rot1tions continue ror 1973.75
schedule.
·
Shortened Curriculum , Summer I, belins.
Shortened ·Curriculum , Third Year beains
(Summer II) .
Summer Directed Study PrQSnm beains
INDEPENDENCE DAY -LEGAL HOLIDAY
Re-Examinations in Summer I, ends .
Final examinations on the last day of

May6

June 3
Jume 10

July 4
July 22-24

,
July 2'2-24

Re-Examinations in Summer Directed Study
Program .
Shortened Curriculum Summer I, ends .
Final examin3tionsoon the last day or
classes .

August 9

August 22

••
August 23
•

August 26

Augusl 28-30
September 2
September 3
September 9

October 14, Monday
October 15 , Tuesday
throuah
October 2S , Friday
October 2 1, Mo nday
October 28 , Monday
November 26 , Tuesday
~ December 2 , Monday

January 6 , 1975
Monday
January 6 , Monday
(9 :00 • .m. )
January 6, Monday
throuah
January 8 , Wednesday
'
January 8 . w~dnesday

'
'

January 9,

Thu~ay

January I 5, Wednl'Sday

1974 Calendar
February 17 , Monday

FIRST SEMESTER

Orientalion for new forei&n students .
Residence halls ~pen for new resident
freshmen , transf, r students and dentaJ
hysienists .
~mbly for all new students freshmen and transfer .

January 6, Monday

Instruction bes.ins (Chan1e of
Proarams)
.
Martin Luther Kina Commemorative
Observance (classes suspended be- ·
twfen 10 :00 a.m. -12 :00 noon .)
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY LEGAL HOLIDAY
•
CljARTER DAY OBSERVANCE (classes
suspended between 10:00 a .m . ·
I :00 p .m .)
•
Registration for Phase IV , Fall
1975

January 15 , Wednesday

I entrant~

•
February 17, Monday
March 3, Monday

Repstration fo r new entrants and Old
Students Returning (OS R).
Late rqistntion - All students .
Instruction begins in all schools and
colleges - first day to add a course or
chanae from one kction to another .
LABOR DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Last day to add a course or chan1e from
one section to another.
()penin& Convocation (classes suspended
between 10:00 a.m. - I :00 p.m.)
COLU MBUS DAr · LEGAL HOLIDAY

1~;s7~1Y ~~~t;;~itnc!~~~rin&,

·-

PHASE II - 1975

Orientation for w
(See.
Orientation Schlule.)
Reskl ence flalls open for retumin1
studmts .

March 3, Monday
March 10, Monday
throuah
March 15, Friday
March 18, Monday
March 2·7 , Thursday

'
Sprina Break
Claue! resume at 8 :00 a .m.
Easter Recess beains at close
of class and Practicum .
Classes resume at 8 :00 a .m.
Last day of Practicum
...__.

March 31, Monday
April 18, Friday
April 21 , Monday
throuah
April 25, Friday
April 25, Friday

1975 .

'

Evaluation Period FacultyStudent conferences .
Phase II ends .
PHASE lll - 1974

VETERANS DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Thanksgiving recess begins at close of
classes .
Thanksgivin1 rece~s ends at 8 :00 a .m .
Lasl day of form:IJ classes .

May~.

Monday
May 20, Monday
May 27 , Monday

Phase Ill , Instruction be&:ins
Registration
MEMORIAL DAY - LEGAL
HOLIDAY
Recess .be&i.ns at close of Practicum
INDEPENDENCE DAY - LEGAL
HO LIDA\"
Recess ends
Phase Ill e nds

luly 3, Wednesday
July 4 , Thursday
July 8, Monday
A1.11ust 16 , Friday

Residence halls open for new residenl
fres hmen and tra~sfer students . •
Orientalion for n w entrants (See
Orientation Sch ule .)
Residence halls Or n for returnina
students .
·
Registration for new entr.ints and Old
Students Returnin1 (OSR) .
La1e reaistr4tion TAii students .
lns1 ruction beains in all schools and
collqes - fint da ~ to add a course or
change from one section to another .
Martin Luther Kina Commemorative
Observance (classes suspended between
10:00 a .m. - 12 :00 noon.)
last day to add ~course or chan1C
from one section Ito another
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY LEGAL HOLIDAY

CHAR'IER DAYIOBSERVANCE (c'=ts
suspended between 10 :00 a .m. - I :00 p.m.)

Registration for all Law Students
Late Rqistration - all students
INSTRUCTION beains
LABOR DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Last day to add a coune
Opening ConvocM:ion (daaes suspended
between 10:00 a .m . -1 :00 p .m .)
COLUMBUA DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY

March 4, Tuesday
throuah
March 14, Friday
March I 0, Monday
March 27. Thunday
April 7, Monday
April 14, Monday
throucft
April 17, Tllllnday
April 17, Thunday

'

Ge~ral rqistr1tion for Sprint, 1975

():00 p.ai .)

Aprl 24, Thonday
April 25, Friday ud
April 26, S.1urdly
, April 21, Moo day
lluouP
May •• nunday
May 8, Thursday
,

May 10, Saturday

•

'

•

Special Note•

•SPECIAL NOTE : Students enroUed in counea in Medicine .
Dentistry, Law •d Social Work should check appropriate
a .. Schedule.

Orientation for first year students

December 6, Friday
throUlfl
December 8 , Sunday
Readinl Period
December 9, Monday
throuah
December 21, Saturday Final Examinations
December 18, Wednesd.y All Special Gnde Reports for previous
Semester due.
"
December 21, Saturday
FIRST SEMESTER ends at dose of
'
examinations

December 16 , Monday
throuah
Drcember II , Wednesday

I

January 27. Monday

December 2, Monday
December 5, Thursday

December 13 , Friday

SECOND SEM ESTEi

School of Law

Last day to drop a oounc
VETERANS DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Thankssivin& receu bqins at dose
or classes
Thankqivina receu cads
Last ronnll dus meetina ror
Semester

Thankqivin, rece• beains at
the dote of classes.
Thanksaivina rece11 ends at
8 :00 a.m.
Grades ror dcaree candidates
due in Rqistrar's Offi"-e by
3 :00 p.m.
·
Last Day of Practicum for Phase I
Students
Completion of Cius assipmentJ
for Phise I Students .

December 6 , Friday

Residence halls o~n for new foreian
· student residentsl

'

VETERANS DAY -LEGAL HOLIDAY
Completio~ of aua and Practicum
Asaiafiments for Graduates.

December 2, Monday

December 5. Thursday
lkcember 6 , Friday and
December 7 , Saturday
Readin1 period .
December 9 , Monday
throuah
December 18 , WednesdayFinal Examinations
December 18 , Wednesday First semester ends at close of examina tions - All Special jarade Reports for
previous semnter due.

January I 0, Friday
January I J, Monday

October 14, Monday
October 15, Tuesday
throuah
·october 25, Friday
October 21, Monday
October 28, Monday
November 26, Tuesday

Orientation, new students.
Instruction beaina.
Openin1 Convocation (Quses
suspended between 10:00 a .m . I :00 p.m.)
COLUMBUA DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Phase JI rqistration for
continuin& students.

Octobrr 14 , Monday
October I 5, Tbesday
throuah
October 25, Friday
October 21, Monday
November 15, Monday
and
November 26, Tue.day
November 27, Wednesday

FIRST SEMESTER

September 12 , Thursday

November 4 -7

August 19, Monday
throuah
August 2 5 , Sunday .
August 21, Wednesday
· and
August 22, Thunday
August 23, Friday
August 26, Monday
September 2 , Monday
September 9, Monday
September 12 , Thunday

September 6, Friday
September 9 . Monday
September 12, Thunday

Final Examinations -, Second Fiw Weck

September 2. Monday
September 9 . Monday

.

•

and

.

Auaust 21 . Wednesday
and
August 22 , Thursday
Ausust 23, Friday
Ausust 26, Monday

10 :00 a.m . -University Sc hool Opening
Convocation , Cramton Auditorium .
September 26
Yorn Kippur (Jewish Holiday)
September 27
Rea'ding p~riod fo r first and second year
medical stUdcnts, first inlras~ion .
September 30 thro ugh First intrasessional departmental exami·naOctober I
tions, first and second year medical
students .
October 14
COLUMBUS DAY - LEG AL HOLIDAY
October 28
VETERAN'S DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY 1
October 30
Reading pti:riod fo r first and St!'cond year
'
med ical studef)t s, seco nd intrasession .
October 3 1 through Second intr.1sessional examinations( for
November I
first and second year medical studenls .
Registration for electives for second
semester , freshman and sophb more students .
November I 5
11 :00 a .m. - HONORS AND AWARDS DAY
College of Pledicine, Main Auditoriu~ .
.
November 28 through THANKSGIVING RECESS
December 1
8 :00 a .m. - Thanksgiving recess ends .
December 2
Reading period for first and second yr-ar
December 9-15
medical students, first semester .
December 15
Final date for AMCAS applications for
medical class .e ntering in Au1ust . 1975 .
December 16-1 8
Final examini.tions for first semester ,
fust and second year medical students .
December 19-20
Examinations for fourth year medical
students .
December 20 ·
Special Nati.opal Board Examinations for
freshman students (Not for course 1rade
or National Board credit ; optional : SS .00
fee required .)
December 20
First ·semester ends .
December 21
CHR ISTMAS RECESS begins.

September 5 , Thursday

Final Examinations - Six week .euion
INDEPENDENCE DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Fint Three Week Education Seuion ends
Second Three Weft Education Se1•ion belins
Second Three W~k Education Seuion ends

Auaust 19 , Monday
(9 :00 a.m.)
Ausust 19 , Monday
throuah
A\llUSt 25, SunClay
Au past 20 . Tuesday

Reaistration ror new students
Chlflle or Propam
Old Students Retumins .

~Ptember 4, Wednesday

Fi1

A\llUSI 16, 1974
Friday (9 :00 a.m.)
Aupast 16 , Friday
throu&h
Ausust 1'8 , Sunday
Aupist 18 , Sunday

-

and

Final Exams I Fint Five wrek session
Second
week session bqins

'

September 12

'

September 3 , Tunday

Relistration
Instruction beaina
MEMORIAL DA'I!- LEGAL HOLIDAY
Fint Thrtt Week Education Snaion beai,ns

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR FOR ALL SC OOLS AND COLLEGES
EXCEPT '!EDICINE , DENTISTRY, LAW, AND
SOCIAL WORK FOR TJIE SCHOOL YEAR 1974 -75

New Medical Students arrive
Health evaluations for new students in the
College of Medicine. 9 :00 a. m. to 12 :00
noon .
Registration o'f all new students in the
College of Medicine , Room 1008 . Preclinical
, Building.
Registration for all conrinuina students
(sophomores, juniors . and seniors) in the
College of Medicine , Room 1008 , Preclinical
Building.
·
8 :00 a .m. - Opening Exercises . Collq:e of
Medicine, Main Auditorium .
Instruction begins for first semester .
First and Second year students .
Junior-Senior fc terkship rotations bealn
for third-year 15t udents .
Shortened Curriculum. Fal l II , clerksh.ips
begin .
Examinations for fourth-year students .
LABOR DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Rotations resume for fourth -year students .
Last day for Change of PTOl;ram for students in the College of Medicine
(sophomore electives only) .

PHASE I

Residence tuA!la open for summer rcside'nls .

....,on

FIRST SEMESTER
August 20
August 21

•

Howard Univ~nity

•

I

THE HILLTOP

•

,

General Reaistration for Fall , 1975
Last d_-y to drop a course:.
Sprins-Eaater rccesa besina al close of
cla11n .
Sprina-Eastrr recrss meta at 1 :00 a .m .

College of Dentilltry

'.

•

FIRST SEMESTER - 1974

Aupst 16-18
Auaust 18

FridaySunday
Sunday

Ausust 19

Monday

Ausust 21

Wednesday

A-23

Friday

Aopat26

.Monday

•

September 2
September 12

Monday
Thursday

September 26
October 14
«ktober 28
Nowmber 27

Thursday
Monday
Monday
Wednesday

Monday
December 2
De«mber 12-15 ThursdaySunday
'
December 16-20 MondayFriday
De«mber 21-Januuy 5

Final Eumi.natiou for paduatina •nion.
Grades for paduat:inc aimion due in
Reaistrar'a Office!.
•
Last day or ronnll d' s.

Orientation for new foreisn
students
RCsid·ence halls open for .new
rcsiden• freshman dental and
dental hy&i.ene students.
Faculty returns. 9 :00 a .m. A•einbly for new Dental Hysiene
students . Cramton Auditorium .
Orientation and re&istntion
for freshman dental and dental
hy&iene students includin& health
evaluations at the University
Health Service.
Openini auembly or the Colleae
or Dentistry .
Instruction in the Collea:e of
Dentistry , Medicine and Liberal
Arts beains for dental and dental
hy&iene students . All clii;tlcs open .
LABOR DAY - LEGAL HOLIDAY
Qpenina Convocation. Claaaea suspended 10:00 a .m . ·I :00 p.m .
Yom Kippur
COLUMBUS DAY-LEGAL HOLIDAY
VETERANS DAY- LEGAL HOLIDAY
Thankslivina recesa beains at
thr clote of classes .
a•ait will resume at 8 :00 a .m.
Readina Period
Final Examinations for dental and
dental hyaiene students
Fint Sen:-eater Recea . Oinics
closed.

'·

College of Pharmacy

Readinsperiod

-

Final Eulllinatioos
Second Snnater lends at dote of examinations ·All Spr:cial Grade Reports for
preYious •m•nl due.
COMMENCEMENT

Calendar for Summer Ses ion 1974
MoY 20, Monday
Joly 26, Friday
Joly 29, Monday and
Jub' JO, T..iay
Jui)' 29, Ma fay

Pbooel
l'llae I

Instruction be&ins
Instruction ends

l'lluel

A·sw I, nunday

l'lluell '

Competency Examinatiom
Instruction bflSina
lmtruction ends

....... 9, Friday ud
A••=t JO, S.turday

l'lluell

Final Examinations

l'lluell

-.

•

•

,

•
•

HILLTOP

~IARC" ll ~Q .

continued from p .I.
llniversity ; humanitarian Dick at th.is time . for ·rhe Convention
Gregory ; Harlem activist Cha rles saw the need to concenlrate
'
presently on building strong
Kenyatta , -and
many. many
more .
local assemblies. Undoubtedly .
however the ca ll will come again
Of special note was that the
largest
participalion of any 1n the future . when thl'
college at the 2nd NBPC ca m e
preparations and ti1ne are right
from
Howard
University . for such an eve nt . ''When Bla ck
Howard.. not only sent a busload
people lwant a political party .
o( 40 observers (larger than
the)' will gt>t a political party ."
some entire state delegations), declared' lmamu Baraka .
but also had its membe;rs (not to
certainly nt"ed one ." Thi;" feeling
mention alumni) as delegates . for a Black party was indeed
workshop leaders , and wo rking
there in Little Rock , for the S
press . In
addition, H .U.'s
strongest stale o rganizations .
ln slitute for the Arts .t.
New Jersey, New York . Illi nois .
Humanit ies videotaped the Ohi o. and the District of
entire convention . Who said Columbia . wcrt> all ··nat1onaLis1
Black college students don't care
orientated '' .• 11 wa s pre11y much
about their Black Community!
consensus !hough . that the time
Notably absent from this
just was not right .
historic Little R ock meeting ,
Fina II}' . a .majo r e\•ent of I Ill'
however . were 1he p<'ople who ii
1974 National Bla ck Po litical
Convention was a stirring tribul l'
w ould setm, "''ould have been
to Mrs . Daisy Bales . a L'ivil righ1s
the Isl off the planes and buses.
leader i.rl Little R ock. In 19 57
Specifically , tl1ere was a
she helped lt'ad tht" con1111un1I}
disappo inting sltowing of Black
strugglt> to allo"'' nine Bla ck
Elected Offi ci als at
this
children to t'nroll at Central
important con\'e ntion .
H igh lschool (sile of the
''Where are the.newly .-J ectl'\'.f
workshop sessions) . against !he
officials who were inspirt'd by
savage opposition of the whites
Gary?' ', asked Mayor Hat cher
there. Sister Bares was givt'n a
GOOD QUESTION ! ''Where are
man}· sp..·akcrs .
the ma}' ors . the congrcssmt'n . . plaque , and
the
p o litical paupers "'' !10
including son1l" o f tl1e o riginal
became poLiti cal prirnma do n nas
nine st udent s paid ho 1111nage 10
as a res ult o f ou r nt>w awareness
her noble effort s. F o r many o•
after Gary '! Wh.,.re arc 1he
us _ it " 'as a li,ing lesson in Blal·k
spokesmen fo r Blac ks . for
his1 o r}·.
inner<ity pt' o ple . for poor
In ...-on.:lusiun . lh•· ren1arks ot
people who should be n1cl·t 1ng
0 n<.' dclt"gal t' SCl' nled
10
with u s herl" . Instead o f leading
charai.::t t'riZe 111 ..- mO<XI ot th•·
Us . they ' re bleeding tis ro n ight ."
conven1 io n . ··\\1e ca111t• together
A glaring absentl'e fro1n the
and th a1 1s good . Our rt"al w o rk
convention was Congressnlan
IS al l10111e
Charles Diggs (D-~ti c t1 ). himself
o ne o f the origin3I 3 10·1>
.1\1.C. (;t11 ·er11t1r l11t1>r11
conveno rs of the NBP\ 3Jong
with Ha tcher and Baraka . Diggs
has allegedly rcsig11 ed fro111 1l1c
o rganization bt'cause of :i
'' di spute
with
11s b:isic
philosophy '' and
ltis ''b tl'i)'
schedule''. At Littlt> R ock . tl1l.'
question was constanlly rai5'.!'d
among delt'gates . ··i s Diggs
gelling 'too big' lo r us ·tit t le
Bla ck folks''!?'!'' Thl' qul·s1ion
must also be raised. why 1.:ould
o nl}' 1 o ut o f 17 Bl:i ck pt"ople in
Congress find time t o :ittend a
m e eting so fundan1en 1aU}'
important t o the political
aspiratio ns of th t• Blac k masses WASHINGTON · Th.: lns111ute ••I
G c1•·ern111c111 <lt 1he U n1\• ers11~ 11f
in this co untr~·'! 'J' hat co n cern
\i u rth Car11l111:1 :inn11unccd th:11
was certain!}' in tlte m111d s ot
many peo pl.· in Litt le R oc k .
' ''' t\-l :t\ :!~ . I Y7..i (icc1ffrl' ) Ii
Sin11111 ,11 i.. l·l 11";1rll Ph1 IJt•1;1
Concer11i11g resolutio ns , o ver
Kapp.t . ' ' 111 h.:g111 a 11 · '-'Cek111 200 were 11arro wt•d down lo 10 .
which the delegates approvl·d by
1crn prctgr<ltll . ' fl c111 s• 1Tl'll 11~ 1hc
G11\'l'rn!1T
\i,,rlh C:1r11l111;1
VO!CC
vote.
A111ong ·Ill ('
r'esolution s passed
wa ~
011t·
Thl· 11rc.gr ;1r11 1.. lll• ,1g11ell I••
··condcn111ing the ra cis in a l all
exp cis.:: 24 111 N11rtl1 c·.1r ., l111o.i ·~
elected o ffi cials'' wh o voted fo r
hr1ght.:)t s tucl e nti. 1<1 !he
S2.2 b illi o n in aid 10 lsrat'\
i 11)t'ra1i c111 ;111<1 fuo.:: 11 1111 elf S1 ;11e
during the O r.: tobl'T . 1 9.7.~ _w ar .
G c1\e rn111 l' nt
I t "'II pr c1\1de
o ne urging in1med 1a tc dl s p~:11sion
1he111 l\ltl1 ;1 pr<ll' t1.:;1I :111<1 .1
of fund s t o the drougl11--s1r1ckl'll
thc;1rct1c:1I C\pl' rll'tlt:•' 111 1111Sahel region in Wei.I Atrika ; a11d
pr11\1 11g )\,'. f\l l.'.l'S l<>thl' pe<•pl e t>!
anothe r in su ppo rt ot AtriL:an
the :.!all' h~ '-'•1rk111g d1r ,·..: 1I ~
Liberatio n ~1 o nth (}.lay 741 and
"11h l(lp stal l' 11111 0.: 1:1 1:.
all of the liberat ion i.truggles 1n
The 111terr1s l111> \\ 111 .111l· lu.Jc ,1
A frika .
4 0 h11ur "••rk "e.:_•k . J 1.,c u''•••ll'
An
i mp o rtant
reso luL1 0 11
'-'llh s1atl' ll· a•l•· rs :10.J :Ol'111111.1r ..
calling fo r the c rl·at1o n o f a
, ,n l· urrcnt ;1fla1ri.. g11\l"rn111e111
Black po litiCal party was tahll'd
.111.J po l111 ci.

··we

,,1

Phi &ta Kappa
Changes

Ch.1,1~··

In 11rJ.:r t• • pt.'r 11111 ··l1g1hl,·
sen1c1r i.tuJ.·11ti. ;1 lul l ~l·.1 r ••I
p;trti..:ip:tll<lll Ill ( ' h,IJlll' f ,ll')1\ltll' ~ . :1 fl'\ ll'\I ''' 1h.: gr:1Jl·i. 11!
all pr111tp.:"Cl1\ t' ,t:n111r 'tull ..·nt'
..... 11 hl· 111aJ.: ;11 111.: end 11! thl'lr
"1un1 11 r )t'.1r
'l 'h 11i.l· ,.·11111r'
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t'roles.sor ttwh1rd

Myri.,.~

Proressor Rirhmond
..yrirk. Oirertor of Ban~
Howard
University · 1n •
Wuhinc1.on. D.C.• the fontier
Band Dift'rlor at Linroln Sr.
Ha,h Srhool and t.he former
Musir
OireC'lor at. the
AC'1demy of Perform~
· f
Art.s, is spl'<'ial guest. at t e
Miss East St. Louis Page I.
srhedu~
a1 the East St.
Louis S.nior High Srhool.

lat

14. 1974 ar. 1 p .m . ·
~1yrirk i& known nation wtCte
.for his professional and
April

ou1st.andin11 pt'rformanres in
band di rerting. writinc and
romposing musir also
inst n.irf ions in perrussM>ns.
'fhe publir is inviled ~.o
SPt' I.his 1rea1 artist along

with

ED

NICHOLsq.N

QUARTET. local r.ak>nl and
the bt>1u1iful program1'•.

MiS& East St.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY COLLEG
of
MEDICINE STUDENT COUNCIL
·r

PAGE ELEVEN

Jui•-

•
•
A/l/JfO\' t •l/ 8 1- /,11:
Ch<1nge
The .:un1ulat1\'l' ~r 1tdl" - p.11n1
:1vcrage cstahl1sh1ng ··l1g 1h1l1I)
for tht· a.Jn11ss111n ••I i.cn111r
stud ents t•1 1hc H.1\lo•1rJ l 1 n1\t· r sit) \hap1cr 11f Phi Ret.1 K.1p1>:i
ha:. hcc11 changl'll lr1•111 '\ ..i t••
J 5 Th1'i nl''-' gra.Jc - p•11n1
averag,• fo•r M"n111r .. '"'111 t>..·,··•1llL"
eft·l'..:li\l' .11 the hcg1nn1ng. 11! 1he
a.:11de1111c )t';1r 197..i - 19 7'.'
The .: u111ul :1t1\l' g.r:1Jt·- p. 11111
:tveragc .:i.1 ;1hl1i.~1ng t•l1¥1h1l1t~
fo,r SJUJl•n!i. 111 lhl' 1un111r \ l';t r
rl"r11 ;11n s ,11 :_\ 7
1•,1 1t 1•(f t1f d l

I

I 9 74

Lou~ .

For
addit.ion1l
informal.ion on I.he progr m
or l.H-kt>l.i. ronl.aC't Pat.ri ia
MrCol.t.rell . 397-0317.

*PRESENT*
•

•
THAT'S WHAT LOVE 'S ALL ABOUT
THAT'S WHAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT

•••

'

lrin11 In Your

•

THE DANCE OF MAGIC
JEA
c R

HOWARD I.D.

A Cor1ver11Pr11

CrecJ1t P/,1r1
W ith NO

and receive a
10% DISCOUNT

FEATU•l•8

Interest qr
C.irr y111g Cf1 ,1rge
Wh.it ~oever

$195.00

•

(the trio)

,
.. . "

AYNE
DAVIS_

S150.00

'

(the set)

·:: '

I ' . .

OPEN FROM 10 to

Precious
Gems
at
Splendid
Prices

trio)

CRAMTON
AUDITORIU

,

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

•
SHOWS: 8:00 ••d 11:00 P. M.

An Exclusive

TWO
ADMISSION $3.50 ADVANCE· $4.00 DAY OF SHOW

-----·---·

.

•}

_.

Trade-In l'ollcy

,•

,

.

•

From \ 150.00

t' rom $250.00

& up

CARR

938 F St. N.W .

JEWELERS

638-6525

I

f RI DA)' .

fHt lll ·LLTOP

~I

A RC' ll

J l) 7 ...J

~'!.

Wtt.t critici1m1 do you tt.ve
•bout the HILLTOP~ if •nyl

•

'
•

•

+

-

•

•

'

...

'

•

•

I
•-rt l. '°""'' Jr., fre•T"·

·rhf-' HILLTOP. for

A.P.

has
en tht.' 1•111.., 1
rel1atllt~ ~o ur c e Iha! cine c ar1 u se l1J ... ray 111
C l)llldCI w11l1 tilt:' '' Blac k WI rid '' dilCI th(•
1h11.1g., <>n c a111pu .., Iha! cr1 (-f' rn 1t1t-' 111

Kevin Riou, Freshmi1n, F.A.
Tht-' HILLTOP has jl rese nl ed \:On<; lru c t1V£•, co r1c1.,f', arid meai1ingfl.ill '' Black

1l1t•,

Conslance Branc he, Sophomore, School
of Nursi ng
I f1·'t'I tht• JlJJ)l'r ., hcluld addre ss it se lf to
1,.,u1•., that ,,f ft•r 111o rl· be 11 ef1t " to s tu ·

I h<l\' €' fl(} c r1t1 c 1sm but I Oo have d
sugg(•'i!IC)!l . Kt·e11 th.it '' Bla ck'' l 1)e rspec ·
11ve at all 11rnPs' 1
nf'W<,

clc•r11-,

I
•

Karl E. t1ammonds, Freshman, College

Virginia C. Davis, Sopho more, College

of Medicine

of Medicine
A'> a \<•h1llE• <11 com n1un1ca11on I f1ncl !ht'
Hill TC)P

\t'f}

E:'XJ>rf'<;<;1vf" -

Th£· Hi ll TOP 1., a11 t:.•xcellent means of
~c or11mu111ra 1 11111 ,

a ., with an y

si nce

the

var1 cJU'i grc>Ufl" ifl th e Howard Com mun ·1!y t1•11 d l(J (J 11 fr1•n tel i'>olale themse lves

01l'll1(,(j'>, thf'fl' I., always l(lfl 01 . fo r 1m -

J)fO\Pn1 1-• nt

11ar1i c ularly

1-la\l' ftJund lht' IJOt •try ser ·

trrlrn 1~dch (> !her. fh e <lnly 1hings I feel
~r<' !.ic k1r1g 111 thC' lllll.TOP tO(J (Jffen are

ar1<l th(lug~ l - provok1ng .

t•<l ucal1()t1 ..i.I r1r awarE.• r1 e-.s- rai si ng articles.
Al1t1(1L1gl1 t~1t•y a r1• 1>rf.•st>nt, the y are too
rt:.•\v

ancl

t11c) far IJ1 ~1ween .

y I

<1 1•rr<'\s l1ln . 1ll1 1 •·rJ•' ~ :1111l 1t1 ....·.1S•'

l111,1 ..·r

l\J 1I<'

~ (l\•'r1111l<' 111

s . ·11.t,i···s

11-1' 1nllf<'

tltJn <'V<' ll

l'll llVlfl\'l't\ \/],· l·!ll l<lllJ ;ltl !ll<li;',,:'
1 l1Jt

111,•1r

<lJ1l~

-.1.11,·r1r1~,

1111,<·r~

Jn<I

,1,·111~

lr11r11
t li<'
l' T•'\J llll l~ M'<'l<l-..'t'llllllllll1.· 1llll l'I

t:ll ll ,111)!' ,[,•,11 ]~
111,1 1 ••11 •·
tli•'
~r1> \111 11~
t'U ll,<'l•llL,!l<''S
U1
1111'.
ll)J[l ll~
l!IJ''''' (l ll 111,· ll ll <" IJalill U llll Cl ll
111,• ,i1l1.· r t/1.· l1.111i.. r1111111} :.1111!
1r1.1l11J11~ <I! tll<' 1'r11111l1lir1~ f,·l1ll;1I
fl' ~lllll' l •J !11!111! till' !1 ;1 ~1-= lll'<'ll:.
.1111! , 1 1·r11.111,1~ 11°1 tl1<: 1- 1!1io11i;111
111<'

Wt' l<·lt llll' ( '1)11 \•' rl ion 11111
luok 111~ IUT\\ard tu 1!1 .it l)tl~ rid •· .
hl1I lcKlk ing l11rwa rd I gl· t1111}!.
110 111•· 011r Jl1s 111ril· .: r •·r1•·nl·l·
w;is l'lll igt11 •· 11i11~ .ir1J 111 11111 <' .
Wl• l1µ 11l' } 011 .:a11 ,·(11 11 • tllll tu
l1<',1r 011r ,11111111ar) . ·1·1 <'Tl. \vii i
als11 h<' \'icl.·11-lapl'd sl1 ings o !
till' lk•llu111s . 1-l atc lt l'r Haraka
:.111<1 Sadau\.i :.r l'<'•"ll<'S. w1tl1 an
l' "\lra adtll'd Jltr:il·lio n

African Youth Movin'
011

1.l
tl11rt} Ill ' Stutll'11r' .111ll th rl'l' f)_

('

'

\Vl·<t11l''ll.1}

C't)111111l1n1t~

\IJ rl·!1

J'l"T~l111'

ll·lc 1llT
Jal'.k\l~11. \l1s"i,,1rri ;1r1d I 11tll'
R<1L·k , ..\rk<1r1,,1-,.
I
111 JJ\'.k\tlll Wl' v.trl' ((l ;ltl<'fld
11•' 41!1 An r1ual ( l)ll!l' TC11,·l• of
th<'
'atiunJI J\ssp ..·iJtion <1f'
Bla.·i.. l, l1lit1.:.1.I s.·11.·n ..·t· S1ud<·n1 ...
• '\AB l'SS1 Ja.:k st1 11 i" 1i1l' sigl1 1
11
J.i~ks ..111
St.11 ..· l'r11\<'r<;it)
\ftl'rth•· t~·cnt~ 1.111r l1011r bus
ridt>. wl' arr1,,._.d in 11111l' f11r lhl'
v. TJ p lip o1 I 11<' w O rk s llO~ 011
PoLi ti<·s 111 ('11m111L1n11.Jlion :ind
till' rol<' <J I lilt' Hlac k Lav.~· ..·r
I ll<'
ll O\\ Jrd
l)cil'g_,111 0 11
p.i rt 1.:1p3tt•d Ul or\)} .t "111311
111.·g111 ..·n1 ot till' Conlt'r<'n ..·..·_ }<'I
Wl' w.l'f<' .tbi<' lo 111akl' suhst ar11ial
1n1pac 1 111 J;i .·ksOn v.t· 111.:t
.:;tud<'n ts tror11 1 01)gi1too Colleg..1n
.l\. lJ ba111a . front
l"al!Jdl'g:J
('olll'g<' . 1rorn M or~311 S1.i t l' and
1ron1 J a,kson S 1:itt· Ou1 0 1 111•·
1 c:.o or 111 orl' r<·r:.u11~ in
Jltl'Odan..:.· . ll OV.'llTd l1aJ Iii<'
1.ir~,·~t dt•lt•gJli<lO .111<1 J lot ol
0

i.:o n1id l'll<'<'.

y,·,.

ll'tt Ja..:l-Ml 11 0 11

l·r1Ja) .ift ,·r •. t... .:1i11M. l:iroth <'r
Mil·hl'al l:spy ot 1to ....·ard as

l' res i <'111
ol
t ll<'
NA Bl 'SS
·74 .·7 . ll ow;1rd ......,, .:lic>Scn 351
111<' 1,i l' of tll<' ·75 lu11ft'Tl'n i:t'
\\1<' i;,,J o g:J Vl' 3 th c.1ro ugl1 l<'SSl•n
011 110 10 ·d o I Ill' 8 111n p .
\\'l' l 1110\'l'd 0 11 tu L1lll•' Ro.:k
J11d tilt· Na1ional lt la.:k Poli11cal
l <1•l''•'nt1on . ·1· 111s t ri1' 0 11 1~· look
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